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- .A:i:'istotle, ~- :a, vi. 
GRAl-"J.'ER I 
Il'4Tlt0DUCT0lff SURVE.'Y 
A brief' survey 01· tho critical mo't hods . emp1oyad by 1nter-
pr0te1 .. :l o.t• t l1e book 01· Ecclesiastes frot"l: the til.1.e 01· the. com-
p:tle1 .. s ot the Widl!•ushim down to tho prcsen·t day revellls tl'iat 
t heolo6ical orientation and int0lloetual disciplines have 
largC:lly determined ·the evo.lua.tion ru1d intorpretatio11 of -the 
book eithor in its pn::its or. as a whole. 
r The old J'e\"lish cmmuer1ta.t01 .. s empl.oJed a method of inter-
preto.tion which was lru. .. gely atomistic. It doalt ·with isolated 
pr~s~a.ges or te~ts. The· com:mentator.s 01' tl1.e Midrasl'lil?l. displo.y 
an amazing 1n3enu:tty ··1n bringir1g apparently unorthodox serrti-
ments into ha.r:mony wl th th.a ·accepted cQrpus_. doctrinae • '~ce 
11 <1angerous 0 sentiment expressed in i'.focleaiaates 5:1'11 is 
transi'or.ined under their touch into a beautif'ul. moral precept 
with t i1a broadest social implication~., even recommending that 
mercy be shown to the poor}~ 1.the defect in their method re-
/ sulted .from an error 111 proeedure. Instead 01· ana.lyzin~ the 
pai.,ts in terms. of' the general whole, tho 0,or42us. doctrinae, 
l . 
1'hroug}iout . tbis treatise, refer.en cos to Ecclesiastes 
a.re bas.ed on the ?ill'• 
. -
·
2cr. George A. Barton, A Cr1t1cal. tllld Exege,tical oomcn~ 
,i!rZ on the look. o:r 8colesiast&a (New Y'orlh Charles ~crlbner•s 
Sons,:-I9oa1', P• 1'§'; i!te.e· also E .. H. Plumptre, Eccles1,1~a in The Cam.br1gse Bib.le (Cambri.dg~: Un.iversit:y Pre.as, l88'7 , 
pp'; 75-87. . 
1 
2 
they should first havo p1~oce,edocl with an analysis of the 
parts ;tn terlll3 of' the i mmediate whole, tho literary unit 1n 
questlol'l. Instead of testing their conclusions in the light 
of the a'1alogy ot: faith, they ina<le the latt er tho touchstone 
of the individual pas sage , and thus succoodod in obscuring 
'Ghe relation oi' the par·jjs to the 1~essaee. of· the book as a 
whole. --
A method similar to that 01· the Jewish commentators led 
the early Church Fathers into the 11os t novel. exegetical crea .. 
t1ons. ~uppo:c•t t·oi~ ·the doctrines of the Ato11en10nt an:d. the 
,/; Tri:1ity was quoted 1·:r·om l!:cclesiastes. Jerome ::>.&'1d at. Au6-u.s-
t1ne were masters of the m~thod, l'ind1ng the doctrine 01' the 
Loi•d'o .Supp03:• in 2:24•26.
1 
Under their cloaks o.t au·cnority 
·the orthodoxy oi' the book remained unquestioned t·or centuries. 
Luther and Mcln..11chtho.n returned to a saner method in 
their commentaries, but they, too, i.11e:re so imbued with the 
9oruus doctrinae ·!;hat they superimposed on each d1f1~1oult 
passage an orthodox interpretation, without demonstrating its 
1:tal.idity fi .. om the argumentation 01· the boolc itsell'- Cheir 
critical procedure gives the impression that they did not 
verify tho canonicity of Ecclesiastes on the basis or con-
J:~ · tents, but rather based the necessity of its orthodoxy on the 
acceptru1ce of its canonicity •] 
As .long as th~ question 0£ authorship was not raised, 
. lor. Ernst Els ta1~., Commentar uebf3r den Predie;er Salomo 
(Goett1nBent V~rJ.ag der Dio·terischen Buc.ihinciluns, 1aSS), 
p. 101:. See also ?lumptre, op. 01t .. , PP• as..-97. 
t he sentiments oxpl'ossed in t he book were accepted as ortho• 
dox, 1f for no othor reason, b0cause t hey we1;0 tb.a enuncia-
tions of: Solomon, a kina er1dovred with surpassing i:71sd.om. But 
when Gr•oi::ius 1"ollowed tl'.1e hint of Luther ·that S0l.omo11 might 
not lla.ve wi-•i tten this book, 1 the attack on 1 ts orthc<l.or., grew 
i n to a !'ire t hat has left raw po1•tions 01• the book intact. 
:.rhis criticism had in its £aver the !"o.ct t hat it aiiiWd to 
srr1alyze ·the po.r•ts in ·i;erms of the parJ~s o.t"' the li torary wor·k 
i t self• However, i n method, t h ough displa:ying greater philo-
loe;ical accuracy., it reverted to the a.r1ciont Jewish and pre-
R0.f'o1•matiot1 approach. A i'ixcd t heorJr o.f' i;alisious thought 
d.ovolopment 1;epla.ced t ho co:i:•Dus clcet1•1na.e. Critics, notably 
Haupt o.n d 8 :1.egfr•ied., sub jected t he book to merciless excision 
and -:.'1.ivi~ion ai.-nong vari ous edi tors., so that II its original 
features are onti1"cly obs01.wed. u
2 
In reaction to t he tendency to .find !)O.dactoi~s behind 
any passage wh ich .fits with dii'fic\1.lty into its context, 
3 Genung at'co:mpted to domonatrate its unity. liis lita1;ary 
analysis displays acuteness, but also a lack o.f' tl1eolog1.eal. 
penetra:!.;1on. 'l'l"le e·f'forta 0£ Gottt'ried Kubn.4 were· a right 
step forward, but hi.a specious emendations and convenient 
2 
~., P•· ,14. 
3
Jahn Franklin Genung, i.1ords Et. Koheleth (Boston, 
l'loughton;. MU'fi1n., .and Co., 1904) •. · 
4 . 
Gotti'1":ied m.th.n·, ttErklaerung des Buclle·s Koheleth,." 
~.., X.t.III (1926)' ;L-SG.11 
I 
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intei~polations demonstrate an uncritical a.ttompt to force data 
to f:tt t heory. 
Since the methods mentioned ha.ve left the book or Eccle-
siastes an oniema a.nd s i nce no11e of them coi~ienda it,selr to 
scholarsh i p generally, it may not be amiss to proceed aJ.ong 
other lines. [r,e may assmne that eve"f!y litero.ry work b.as an 
.../ un derly ing unity, unless close exa.1711nation proves otherwise•] 
Tho method of t ho majori ty oi' cri·t i cs has been to a.ssu.'l!le a 
t heme or some kind of general t h ought trend baaed apparontly 
on the "pessimist j.c11 orientation of the. book. Properly vie 
oueh.t to pI>ooeed 1'rom an e:;ts.m111a.t1011 of t ho parts to a deter-
mination of the possibility or a theme. If t he possibility 
of a t heme :1.s present, t hen t he next step would be to ue·cor-
mine w!1at t hat possible t homa is.. Ii' t he theme has been sue .. 
ceasi'1.1.lly eAtracted, the pti't$ , ought to be. reviewed in terms 
o:f t he v1hole. On t he basis oi' t his part .. wholo and whole-part 
analysis toxtua.l criticism may 1n"oceed. The need 01' excisions 
or emendations must 'bo dem.onstra.ted f'rom the inner necessity 
of tho book itisoll' and not the dem.anda ot a particu1ar theory~ 
CHAPTER II 
Tlil!: ?ROBLEM OF TRE Tllli~'iE 
Th o problem. or the interpretation of· Ecclosiastea rests 
lnJ:'•.gely on a.n imp1"ope1"' distinc·l;ion bet\'fcen purpose and theme. 
In a book of such apparently contrad1ctoi,y mator1a.l, such a 
c.isti:.1ot:'i.on is funda.'tlental. The purpose 1na:y lie 011 tho sur-
fnce; bi..t t ·the t heme nay not be ao !•endlly discernible, espe-
cially if t he autho1", in harmony v:ith '!Iebrow literary prac-
t ice, does no·i; in so ma.ny words announce the subject of' b.is 
d • l .1.sc011rse. It is uppru."'ont also that various subsidiary 
!mrpoaes m.ey bo i n terwoven in a litei"ary vrorlt \'11th but one 
central object:t v~. 
A casual J:>eading· of !..~cclesia.stes 1ntlicates that one or 
the p,.a"posoa in the !!lind of the a.u-i;h.or mo.y have bee·n to de-
:mona"brate man•·s inab:U.i.ty to discove1• God's desi3ns through 
rational procoases.. The anti thesin mi3ht be that God re·• 
veals Hl r.is.e1.t· and His designs only partially, but with a 
definite objective in mind. The purpose might be to instill 
011 earnest thought on death~ On the other hand, tho pur• 
pose might be t .o emphasize the iLiportance. o.r lti'e now. 
Whether any of thes.e purposes i ·s the central. thou@1t I tne 
controlling element in the v;riter1s discourse, literary criti-
cism must tlete~mine. 
l · Of. Kurt. Gal.line;, "·Kohelet. .. Stud1on., .. ~. IX ('?l. F. 
193~) , . 27~, •. 
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['nr ·"theme," then., i.qe i..1nclerstand a tm1.t thought in a. 
disc.ou1•se· or t1"e·atise i cor,trolling the various p.art.s a.nd . 
related to them in .sucb. a manner that they unfold. A.nd devel• 
op 'th'.1.s unit thought. . 'lne t heme is p1,operly tho sub joet of 
·the discourse.] It is not expected that this definition com-
1~1e11d itself to. all, no1, is it so intended, nor \Vill the burden 
of t;ho treatise in hand rely on t»he de.fin1t1on, but 1.t does 
serve to limit our inquiry and make poss.ib1e o.n evaluation 
of proposed themes. 
A nwnber of' t hemes have been sug50.sted. L. Fuerbringer 
is of the opinion that vex~se J.:.2 1s the theme or the dis-
1 course. The questi on is, do the various parts of the book 
contribut;0 t;o this one fac·t, that all is va."1:tty? Is this 
the thes:ts Ecclesiastes sets out to prove? Fuerbringer him-
self doe s not suppo1 .. t his own statement, for he adds: 
But he also plainly shows tliat it is possible t:or man, 
\'fi t h.out setting his a.:£'.fection on things ~ this oarth 
to enjoy the fli.ft.s oi' God in the proper f'ear ot: tho 
Lo1~c. and iove . of' E::ts Wo-rd:, exerc1siilg benevolen.ce ai.)d 2 always remei~bering the Judgmo.nt which awaits everyon~. 
rfow these l.atter element$ are substantial portions of tb.f 
boo~ and repre·seitt a:n ~lenie1'lt contrary to the viewpoint tllat . 
all is vanity. Verse. l ·:2 !s not inclusive enough to admit 
:a.l.l the thoughts in the book. Therei"ore we ma:r not conside-r 
it the theme. 
1(L. l!ilerln"~nger), Introduct1op to the 01d Testanlent 
{St. Lotiis t Conoorclia l'ublish111g i-tousi'; 'fiMSJ, P-• 64. 
2 1!?18 .. -~ :p • 05. 
7 
!1Ielanci1tho11 detoi•mine·d the scope of' the boolt as a <I.er.ion• 
stration oi' God's l'rov1a.ance w.i.th a v1e~1 to afford conaola• 
t:ton.1 1I'he worumess of t his thmae is that; it is a partial 
statement of the very problem which occasioned the writing 
ot the boo!r but does not take in·~o sur1.·1c1ent co.nsicleration 
man's moi"al ~"epponsibili ty wh ich plays such a Vito.l role in 
According to Luther the scope of t;h e booli: is; 
•• • quod ~alomon vult nos roddere pacatos et quietis 
anir:1.ls, in comrnunibus· negoc:'.i.1s et casi bus huiWJ v1 tae 
ut vivs..'tnls cont~n·ti praose.ntibus 1 sine curp. et cup lcli~ 
,;_a,.t e fu.turor-..un (~icut Pnulus a.it: S:i.110 cura et sollici~ 
tudine ag-e-ntea) •., 
As a f.J,-Cat0r.ient; or 0.110 of the purposes of the book that 1s 
very good, but it does not take. into account ·the mora1 pro• 
'blem with wh ich E-ccles.iaste~ sti•uggles.,_ It states ve·ry well 
t he practical,· b'ut n o-c the theorotieal as-pects of' the book. 
Th is dof1c1et.1cy accou.tlt.s ~or h.is c:>Ver.-emphasia on question.~ 
•. 
of pol.i ti cal eco.n01.:zy-. 
1::ve·n J.ess s atisi'ying.~ indeed disappotnti11g , is the 
vio\"Tpoint oi.' !-$ta:ples that the· book haa as its ·ttcentrai 
theme ... . 'life' •- and 1-:iiig..J.it we.11 have been entitled-,. 
.... 
' GuesseffJ ~t, the T1~tn_,u.o The idea 9:f a ecmtr&l thour{ht and 
. lPhi11p Ys!elanchthcm, Bna:rratio Brov1s Coa91,;mum Libr1 
Salomon1~ eu.ius Tit1.~l:(i~ e·st Thacle~1a.st:~a-' tv1:Sebe1 .. gae i Joseph 
io.u.g, ;1!1So}, V •· A 1!1.. . -
2Martin Luther·, .E.c¢lesia$'J:;es Sal.omonis, cum Annotati• 
on1bua- (Ealae sueuorx ex oi'ffc.: i' • . Drub., l536T,.- V •. ff :f: •. 
~ •. E. Sta.plea,. "'11Tof1-t' 1n Bep16siante·s,.n JNES,. IV 
(1945-}, 9Gi · 
PRITlUi.FF },1Et!{OBt !'~.L LIBRARY 
- "' . . - • . ·; : • · I • ' 1 .• ~ ••· ,7 .' \ •:y CON~-;'-'·t t .. ·. '" l. ... : . .-........ -. .: •• i 
ST. LO\.ES, lv~O. 
8 
guease~ at truth are mutually exclusi~e, and the peculiar 
conclusions to which ·tho author's vieiupoint has led him 
regarding ~cclos1astes may possibly bo traced to this criti-
cal error. 
Genung presents the rollo,,;ing t heme; 
Lii'e is a.11 ultimate fact. It has· no equivaJ.ent; it 
vlill accept no aubstiJGute. In whe.tever allotment of 
v10rk and wago, in whatever experie11ce 01• ease or hard• 
shi p, in whatever seen or unseen ra~ge of being; life, 
utterly l"efus ing to ~-e moasui:ed by anything e11e urJ.st .. be its ov,n r•oward and bless0c;n0sa,. 01"' nothit1g . 
'l'hough beaut~ii'ully exp:t~ossed, this theme lacks precision and 
contributes ltttle or nothing to the roa.l understanding of 
t ho p1 .. oble1:1 of ii:cclcsiastes. 
These themes have not t·ound general acceptance mnong 
scholars. Th.ere h us evo1:1 bee-n a te1:1doncy ·to despair com-
pletely of f i nding any theme. 'L'hus Hengstenberg .t:ind.s no 
:~pocific t b erae, bu.t hint;s tbat the aim oi· the book is· to 
.fur·t he1" the 1·ear 01· God and life in llim.
2 
Graetz is able 
to find only gJ."oups of thoughts. He locates a c·oherence 
only in the f'irst three and the last two chapta·rs. 3 It 
happens that these two parts arc reapeotively the se-ctio11s 
which treat specif'ic.al1y the subject of God's lTovidence 
and the 1.iot>al Responsibility of man. The problem is; how 
1 iolm lilrm,klin C-enung, .words,~ Koheleth (Bo$ton: 
HQughton, t.iifi'l·in, and Co.,. l904), P• 212. 
~. w. Hengst.enbeJ;'g, Gommonta.J,"y .2!l l!ic.clesiastes, Trans. 
by E. _w. Si'Inon (R1il-adelphiaa Smith·,. linlsJ.ish and co .. , 1860) p.16. 
· in. Graet~.,. Koh~let· (I.eipz1g·: c. F. Winter'sch& Verlaga-, 
handlu.ng, l87ll P•· 39« 
9 
are these ·two pro. .. ts 11.nked together, and Graetz llas no 
tu1swer because he .finds no relation in the intervening 
,p9rtio11s. His overemphasis on the que.stion o:r authorship 
has obscured a. r ealis.tic critical approach to the literary 
signif'lcance a.rJd the theo.lo3ical import of the v1ork. 
Plumptrc is unable to find any evidence of a systeBatic 
treatise Ol"' plan.1 Actually~ his p1"oblem. is . that he has 
not observed the relation betYreen . tho t hetioal and antitheti-
cal statements o.f tho book. Barto."1 1 S method is sir.lilar. He 
s0ew.s to feel that thei"e is. a ce1~ta:tn ftU1d£n~1ental philosophy 
• i · 1 . ""' 2 ' l , t1 h t ' . . 1.11 ~.cc. es:ta . sues·, li:iougn exac ·_y w~.a· it is, :a.s dii'ficult 
to determine f:t.'om h:1.s o'bserva:t;iona. Yet ho f:l.n ds it noces-
sn:ry to divide the book :i.nto three portions, the one from 
the 01"ig i nal wr:i. tor who::n he calls Q.ohel~th, the next from 
a Chas:lc.1. glossator, ru1d the thi1•<l from a Holona glossatlor··  
3 
IUs t:r-ea:bme11t, thou.-~1. it has value from a.fl exegetical view-
poil11t for partic.ular pox•tions, :makes little contribution 
to t b.e understanding of. the book as a whole 01 .. its p1ace 
in 'che history of religio.us though'!; .• · With e·ven less acumen 
Eerdmru.1s sees 111 the book a aeries of ref'loctions on the 
1 r.:. !l. Plwnptre, Eccl~siast~s ,!B Tp.e C~b;c-idge. l31bl.e 
(Ca.1t1bridBe: Univers·ity Press; 188'?), p-;-§7. 
2o.eorge .A,.' Barton,. A Critical and 15xegot1oal OOlll!llentary 
on the Book of Ec-0lesiaates (lfow York; Charles 1:>cribner•s 
Sons';-1'~,P• 84. · . 
3 . 
·Ibi<l., PP• .4s-e. -
-
·10 
dis o.ppoin t men ts of.' lif e• 1 
! J>l"ior:t there is noth:tng objectiono.ble in those con-
siclero.tions. The book 1:u.sht very \,ell bo tru.wn i1 s a. series 
of 1•0f'l0 ctions , loosely strung toJether, if th.ore W<)re no 
cvicJ.enco to the contra.1"3, and ii' the p:!."oponents of such 
l iterary j u.d::,:1011t would limit themselves to such c1"itical ,J. r J.; .... R ./.,f 
/f,.p,{., 
ev a.luation. [iim·ieve1" , "th0 vr0ah:n:;ss of this critic iar.~ 4-44 ~~..t .. 
pat:;ent, for in the ~l"gumenta'tiion of th0 critics i:;ho su11port 
l"odaction t heor:les lios t he conviction of' an underlying 
/ t h o112):it in :i~cclosia.stes in ·;:;erms of wh ich deductions are 
!?la.de concerning •lihe integrity of: vroi•ds, verses, an ti s;roups 
or vers0s. These critics, th.on., are not con~ist.ent in thoir 
c1"iticism. Someh ow, t hey feel, the var i ous thoue;ht currents 
must be accoUL~tod f or. They cut the kl1ot by letting 3lossa-
tors tnke the place of a coo1 .. <linating thetw. J 
1 n. D. Eerd!'lans, The Religion· of Israel (Leiden: Univer-
sitaire ·1-ers Leiden, l°ffl) ., p~Sm,.-
CHAP'ri.un III 
The :tntl"od.uc·tory wo1"'ds and the concl·..ision o:f a book 
are in most ca~en deter.::o.native or tho limits of discourse. 
V<n"'ses 1:1-15 of n:cclesiastes may fairly be taken as intro"" 
duction. As will appear later, the tto1•c1s of 1:2 ar•e tal~e:n 
by r!iany au.thor:i.t1es as a s t atement of the prevailing mood 
111 the boolt and the .fundarnental philosophy of: l!:oclesia.stos. 
1~ closer examination, howover, reveals that they, togotb:er 
with t ha i'ollowing ver~es, may b0 t m-::en as t he sto.te:-1e11 t 0£ 
a problem. i1110n verse 2 is taken in conjunction with verse s, 1 
vie discern a statement of f act, an empi1:>ical observatio11 
supported by observations running the grum.1t o:r nature-,. 
1:4-ll. Then ve~ses 12-15 state the writer•s reaction~ 
with the addition of a.11other i'a.ct. in verse 13~ that God has 
n hand in this fact he has observed. The ve1"'Y mode of ex-
pression indicates that the prob.lam. ot the relation, the 
one to the 0th.el"'; is ill the Wl"i ter ts mind. me boc1y of 
the treatise; ii' such it be, will. determi.ne precisely t1hat 
the problem is. At any rate, it is not necessary to take 
1:2 as an expres1,tion or the writer•.s philosophy or J.ife. 
Tll.e concl.usion, 12·:a~14., is p·orallel t ·o the introduction. 
1waiter Zimn1ex-11,. "Zur Struktur der Al.ttostmnentlichen 
Weisheit," .ZAW~ X (N. ·F .• 1933), 178, argues that 1:3 ropre-
Sf)·nt$ ~ quest!on opt1mi.$tically expressed., anticipating a 
oositiva ansv1er. The context seems to !'avor the view statod -above. 
u 
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Versce 9 and lO appear to deal v,ith 11.tertU7 nod ph1losoph1 .. 
cal. endeavors. Verse 12 with i t s Yta!•:linc ar.;alnst the study 
oZ many bo,oks aeemz to ind icate a studioun search for the 
e.rHJW(?f' ·co a dif'ficult p roblom. Verses 13 and 14 seom to 
follow as a rosu.l:~ of t he p:s:>oceding inquiry, si.mu.'larizing 
the e.ssence of the arguinent. i,fan's duty, mentioned 1n 
v0x•s0 . 1:5 as. cons5.st:1ns in the fear of God and the k~eping. 
of Go <l ' s con:o:.iandnwnts, seems to col:'respond to t he vro1 .. ks of 
n~an in chapter l, which occ.£.1a i o11ed the verdict of vanity. 
In verse 14, the consideration of God• s judgment seema to 
co1"reapond logically to t..:-od• s p1 .. ovicl.ont1al order in 1;13. 
l\.n objoct;ivo exa.'1lination, such as one would accord al.1¥ 
lit e1"ary wo1"k, se.ems to substan·t'.i.ate the opinion that tl:ie 
hook of l~ccles:tastas r•0present·s an. att;.ernpt at a more or less 
s yztenatic trentise, inve.stiga·ting a :particul.ar t heological 
problem, t haological because o:f the question o·f God's inter-
vention in end o~taside history,. 
Tho bod-j" of the v;ork o.lso a.pp~ar.s to evidence systomatic 
treatment.. In 2:3 we appear to have a defi::1ite ·state1,-ent or 
purpose in the 1ncp:tiryj namely,- to disc,over tho good men 
s h ould practice under h<>aven all the days pf their life.· 
Verse 9·:1 is e'Von more specif1.c. It states ·the problem in. 
dif'i'erent ternl:;l ., namely in such ·a manner that the p1~oblem 
a.i_upea.r& to be the formal cause. of the 1nqu1ry and yot the 
rinal cause of. the argu.~ontation itself. The ar6u."118nt or 
9:1 seema· to f'ollow .f'rot'l 8;17 an.d rev.oals the Ytritor' s pur-
pose, 1.n the previous discussion, and seems to clarit"y hia 
' 
meaning in equating everyth :i.ng with vanity. Verse 9:.1, 
riio·reover, states a conclusion which is the antithesis of 
the sta.t;ement that ev01"ything 1-s vo.nity and rorces a more 
limited interp1"eto.t5.on of l!:cclesiastes' meaning in 1 .:2. 
The marshalling of evidence a.J1d its evaluation is also 
an argument in f'avor of a theme. In 3 :1-11 the writer states 
t h~t there is a ti.mo for 0ve1,ythlng and then evaluates his 
fin dings in t;h0 question, "What profit hath. he that w·orketh 
in ·that wherein he lr:1.'boureth?" verse 9, and in the conclu.-
sion of verses 10 and 11. Verses 3:16-18 ropreaent a state-
ment; oi' fact in verse 16 anci an attempt at interpretation 
in verses l.'"/ and 18.i Verses 4~1.4.7 •. 15 all present e~:1pirical 
observations foll.owed by their respective critic1sms~1 
As rurther evidence of' a systematio treatise we have 
the developtnen t or thoughts. in the book. In 2 -:12""17 the1~e 
is a ·definite progression in the eo11tent of wisdom .over 
2 :11. In 2·:11. the though:t of a lacli ot: proi'it is the dis-· 
couraging factor; in 2:12•],7 the thought that the wise I!l8.?l 
dios as the fool.· From a cc11~ideration of himself· a1one, 
he has proceeded to a complication due to a comparison. 
Ve1,se.s 5 .:12 •. 1.a ropreaent a developma.nt over the, ethical. 
sign::tf'ioance of 2:24;f"t.2 In the former. the recommendation 
1cr. a.ls.o tl:9.16,. 9;111 10:5.7. 
2Gottfrie.d Kuhn, 11:Erklaerung des Buches Koheleth,.0 
ZAW1 XLIII (1926), 19 • . -
... 
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is to useful activity.1 The word tJ~ in 3:17 appears to 
stand in contrast to the expresoion kil:J'¢[1 nl].f] in 3:16, 
and theref'o1"0 to indicate a <levelopment. In 3:16 -anr1Lrht• 
eousness is observed, wb.il9 :i.n 4:1-3 ·the idea that no one 
bothers about the oppr-essed is h inted at, indicating a de-
velopment in t h ough:t. 2 1fue dissat:.tsi'action of' the selfish 
person is troated in 6:3-9; tho way o1' peace of mind in 
7:1-6 and 7 :7-14, rep1"esentine a development 1n thought. 
Verse 7:25 states an aim; 7:29, the conclusion as the result 
of his invest:tgatii.or1s; hence a development. In chapters 7 
o.nd 8 'Ghere is a l"'eal r e lationship. Chapter 7 concluded 
witih ·the concept or totul depravity; chapter 8 deals with 
3 
the observar1ce of t h e co1maa.'1dments and a final j.udg1nent. 
r ith in chapter 8, in verses 12 and 13, there appear.a a pro-
gi~ession in thought~ ·Barton !'eels that vei"se 13 "seems to 
contradict vs. 12, n
4 
but verse 12 points out the charge or 
the rieht-ec;n.1.s and their conseque.nt bewilderment., ,vbile 
verse 13 establishes the actual .fact tha't the wicked are not 
1noorge A. Barto11, !, C"ritical ~ E:,::egetieal. Co~,mentarz 
fill ~ Boa¥ ot .li:eclesias.tef.l {i'Iew York: Charles ~cribner' s 
Sena, 19· , p. 102, disput·ea this· 1nterp1"et.atien. but on 
insufficient evidence. 
2 er. 4;1-6 followe-d by the development or 4:7rt. 
3~~- it 1 \I.A; ... Kuhn,. ~•· .2..._•, P• 4 • 
4 Barton(. El?•~., P•· 154~ According to his view, verse 
13 "proba.bly' 1~eprea011ts an attempt on the part o.t' the Ohas1d 
~losaator to quality verse 12 as a coneess1on representing 
tlle e.:xcaption rat.bar than the rulo.1• 
· 15 
:pro1ong:lng thc1z• days "· . 
5111es~lon in . 'though.t. It has not yet becoi~O appare.nb h o,J' 
these in d:lvld:1.uil · soc·~:tono a.:rc r.ru:tunll;;t ~elated~ et ther one 
to ·che othe.:i:-, or as parts to the whole, but a deve1opr.11ent is 
s igai:::'icantly :i.ndicated. 
re nee or favorite words and e1tpre.sslons. 
this str:lge in our inquiry; but even mor0 si.enii'·icant is the 
i's.ct that it; occul"S often with the phras·e i1 J -D~ , ind1-
ca.tl:nf-=> an intellectual cm)Cl1;ts:l.cn-. The- ·ce!'lns lf,n ~ and 
J .lJ )' \ are not found else\7h..<:)re in the C8..'l'lOP;!.cal Scriptures; 
e;i,~cepf; 1.(7 }" , in :l~s ther 6;.-6• In an a:pr;is.r.ontly philosoyhieru. 
wo1,1r s tich exclusive "l~e:t>ininol.ogy argues !'or n planned c1'iS• 
c o'J.r.Se . The wo1 .. d:s :Zf~ ru:1-d r'1f)'?\//., common words .in Bibli-
ca1. Hebi"e-w, nr,e e.n1plo'.l}"'ed extensively and often in moral. and 
ethiettl 001:Jte.xts • . 1 ~l1he O!'iginal phrases· Qf1 fl·} j/7 and 
[H l ~t'' ~J., the fam111a\'> "'f. v;· ,7 n O JJ ~ antl thG distine'f;ive 
,.,_se oi' the word J ; ~¥,. togetbe·r with tho preceding, 8.I'£3U8 
the possibility oT: -a theme .• 
A .fina1 ccmsidera.tion is the e~c-lusive use or 
and th.e vtords empl.oyed to expreas the concept of inq,u1z7. The 
I] 'I;-,, ·
2 
v·.·.· t 1· ' t ·'"-i 1 1 th ti l w:ord ,  , ~ oecw.,s 111rcy.i. wo ·u mes w ti-1 - e ar c e, sov&n 
s ·:1a._19, ~H-7-10,,. 11io a."ld 3 -:12. 
lll c·ormeetion with nnb\d. T , , 
16 
·tilnea witl'1out it. In connection with tho phrases concerning 
enjoyment., t be dlvine name iG u.sed without the article only 
h: 3:13. In contexts deal:ln.g v1ith God's d"'ovide11ce, only i 
two pas sages Gnnploy thr3 d l vh1c nsrao w1 t h out -the e.rticlo, 
1:13 and 3:10.. 1'ho concept of judgme·nt aJ.w::iys occurc in 
connection v,ith the. ·~:lv.in0 name , plus its article.. Thia 
two-fold peculiarity D.::.."guca for d0sig 11 on tl1.c paz,t of the 
rn.>i t or. 
Th e wo1,ds eraploycd ·!;o exproos t h e idea o:f inquiry, more 
th.an a11y other s :tnr,le aty1.1s tic elmne.nt in ii;cclesiastos i 
empho.s:J.ze the possibility that this book represents an 
a:i; t empt -to cli scuas a particular theological problem. 
1s a no t a.bl0 exau1ple; om.ployed in a ph:tlosop!-iieal 3ense in 
'7:2e.2"1.2s.29, a~17.1 1nJ ~ :i~ , . 1:1s, 1;17, a:9_,. 
8 :16 (.followed by the conclusion :ln 8:17), and 9:l. ld'1 r , 
;t :lS. 
2 
" :;I?:+ ":J ~ ., .f:17,Q~, vorses-2:-1.·15, 3:17.18. 3 kl p::1 , '"" 





the common use in 11:1. 
Deut, l7t4, Judges 6:29-. 
,,:z , 5 9:l.. 
4
-of~ Bru. .. t -on~ o.p. ill•; p. 145,. who translates "thought-
fully consider,'' and compares al.so 1:10, 7:27.29, 9:9. 
5cr. 3 : ia~ 
17 
Finally, :1) It/, in a dist:tnctive phrase,. 4:1 .. 7, 9:11.1 
Individually, rJOne of ;.;hese points is significant, cumu-
la-ti vely :i h owever•, they 1 .. epreaent a.'1 unmistakeable argUl:lf>nt 
for a cohorent;ly consti•ucted t;reatiso along a definite pat-
.,_ 8 
"'ern .. 
1ct, a.leo the elastic use ol' the cotmective and transi~ 
ti011al p~ti.cles ;. J o.nd . l. and the distinctive use of n -, :1."=T ~)/ .,. in V .18 and 7 ~.14. 
- 2 ~ . -
A more subtle at-yli.stio devi¢e in indicated in the 
development or S+"gu.,nant .. Cf, infra, PP• 52, 137, 
CIL1.PT1SR IV 
TlWUGHT CURHfillT::i 
In an attempt to bring some kind of 1og1co.l order out 
of what appears to be intelle ctu.o.l chaos in the book ot 
Ecclesias·tes, r:iany critics have sought to find traces or 
t he ln1'1uence of other ph ilosophical systems. In ~i;his chap-
ter we shall attempt to outlin,e these various t heories and 
make an analysis of the di!'ferent stra.itls o!' thought dis-
cerne d, namely, Epicurea:.1ls:i1, stoicism and Pes s imism. 1l'ho,se 
three divisions a.re comprehensive enou81:'.t to accommodate 
any particular elements, such as Sadducee:!.sm., Skepticism• 
and Cyn i cis:;i. 
A 
Epicure an ism 
::Since 1::picureo,n inf'luonoe ·and.. even epicurean son·t1r.1ents. 
in varying degrees are found by many critic~ of the book or 
\ 
Ecclesiaates,1 it is necessary to inquire into the peculiar 
teachings or i,;picuru.s and his follov,ers and evaluate the 
book -0t Eocle.siaates accordingly• 
Luc1"ati-us exp:ressea very clearly one o.f the basic 
1
Notabl:y Tyler who, . .followed by Haupt. bases his conten-
t'i.on 01· Epicurean in!'luence principally on two passages,. 
3;18-22 and 5:17•19 •. Cf. GeQrge A. Barton, A Critical and!!!,• 
~etical Comment!f.! on the Book ,2t Ecclesiastes (New Yor~ 
. naries 3cribner ·s soni';':l.'mffiT • P• Sa.. For tb'.e judgment ot 
epicureanism or hedonisa c.f. 1:t>id., P• 110·. 
18 
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doctrlnos :ln the !.~p:!.curean syater.1. He v1rites: 
nequaquam nobis dlv:i.uitus esse pnratam 
na·tu.I>run re1"wt1; tru.1'ta stat pro.e<lita culp~.1 
In an e e.rl:101" argu.1..'lJ.ont, LucZ'et:i.un dis clairns all. rolo.tion of 
the e ods to 'l..h..e l:la-cel:"ia'l \"lorld a.nu adds sign1£1eantly: "tum 
fu.L11lna mitta.t et ue<l.is so.ape sua::: disturl>et. «2 '.i1his he 
con cludes demonstrates the absurdity of a belief in t he 
care of t he gods f'or t his worlc1; indee d , we should not 
evon expect t he gous to 30 to so much trouble as the govern- . 
nw:nt of th.s world demands·. 1l'wo signi1'ica11t ·tenets ol? tipi-
cureanism appear in these· passag@s t the doctrine that "tile . --
-: rnrld e~:Libits a. complete lack of providential concern and 
/ 
- a disbelief' in the moral :relatio11ship between the go<lfl and 
tho croa:iiur 0 wo1•ld. 3 The lo.tter principle enunciate<l itaol:f' 
in a denial of i rrunortality, 4 a view o:1ti:t .. ely consonant with 
tb.0 ci.eniul of an nbsolute ethical basls. Thence it .follows 
1
Lucrotius 7 De He1'mn. !;atura, The Loeb Cla.ss.ics.l Library 
(3d ed. rev.; Cambridge: Ha.rvai'd University iress, 1947), Bk. V; 
,R. 198i'. 
2
Ib1d. ,· Bk. II, 1090-1104. -
31<1ri. ech,ich Uel,erweg, History o.1' Philo·sophi from Thales 
to the ?resent Time, t1"ans. George .:>. Morriss M~ork: 
~crl1mcr, !U'mstrong and co., 1S75), I, 2.10, comments: "The 
Epicuresns de11y that the la.vis ot .ethics are L"lnate in man. or 
that they were invented and violently imposed. on him by his 
first ruler·a; Ql1 · the contrary, they are the result o.f the judg .. 
:ment o.f eminont and leading r.1en respoeting what is useful 
( ) to so·oiety (Rermarchus .!£• ~'orphyr.; lli!_ Abs tin. I, 
chs. '7-13; of. BQr,nays,. Th.eo;ehr. Sclwift ueber Froe!i{lnigke!t, 
1866, P• 8 seq.). 
4cr. J:;. Zelle1 .. ., Stoic~, 2!:picuz•eans. .!!1.4 :::iceptics. trans. 
Osvrald J.. Reichel (Londoni Lon.gmans, 'Green, and<fo., 1880), 
PP• 453-56. 
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thnt any condept of future judgment -Or liability to tho 
dlv:lne w1"a.'th is a more. f iction of sens:i.tive ccnscionces. 
The gods may .stlll abide in popular boliof since· through 
ph ilosophy t hey are rendered innocuoua ,.1 
fJith the int ervention of the gods~, e i t her in moral or 
nat ural spheres · eliminated,. the transition t;o an ethical 
sys-tmn, complete ly utilitar:1.nn ~ d li~ee.sured by the i nclivi-
dual' s needs ru.1 et wants, ,w·as inevi table. Basic to s u ch a 
developr~ent Via$ t he doct rine of the .freedom or the '(rill, 
wh:i.ch., h owever ,. receives no thorough treatment from l~:picurus·. 2· 
Ut i. litorianis:m natu1"u.lly leatls to the elevation or pleasure 
as man's c h ief a.lm. ~ The central ing:r•edient in pleasure is 
Gra.·tificution .of mind ta.ires precedence over .....---
bodily grati fication; hence, by pleasure, Epicurus does 
not mea.'1 debauchery. 4 Indeed,. 
1·n a lif e o~ lir:1itecl duration the pleasures of the. 
flesh novor attain their consummation. Uind onl:y,. by 
conso)..ing us for the limited nature a.f 01.1.r bodily 
existence;. ca.n produce a life complete i..'1 itself, and 
not standing i n need o:r unlimited duration.5 
Iiioreover, it is not virtiJ.e in 1ts.el.f' according to this ays·l;em 
th.at renders a m.a.n ho.p_py 
but the pleasure ·arising .from the exercise of virtue. 
-This pleasure the t:1,i.curean system doea not seok in 'the 
consciousness of duty ful,!'1.lled., or of virtuous action., 
but in the f'reedom. from disquiet, fear, a.ng danGer1 
which fplloi.1s as. a oonsoquent f'.rom virtue~ · 
Included in this fro(idom trom fear is tho liberation from fear 
1I'btd •. 1 P·~ 502•, 
4Ib15!,•·• P• 476• 
2 Ib1d • ., :P• 461·, 
5
~•·• P• 478. 
~Cf'• ibid._ 6 P• 473•' 
0 Ibid.,. P• 481.r• 
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of the 5ous and ot <lea.th.1 
These, then, are the essent:tal tenot~ of Ep:tcui"oan1.sm: 
1. A ut:llito.r:i.un e"l:;hic. 
2.. Freedom of the vr:i.lJ.. 
s. Bvi<lence oi' oonfi1..sion in the m.-.tura.l v10rld .• 
4. Ho eJvh ical. relnttonslliIJ be-t;viee11 man and God. 
5. Denial of imi.101•tality. 
G .. .Pleasure as the chief aim in lii'e. 
It is claimed th.at all of these teachings of Epicurus are 
.f'ound i11 'Ecclesiastes and 'chat t'ne wri tor was theref 011 0 in-
6.ebte d to J:.:picurean doct1•!ne. 2 
l. A utilit3.l ... :lan ethig. Loda3 ru.1d rlcl>onaJ.d4 both assert 
tho.t t h :i.s element is present in the book. J\;cclosiastes' 
strictures against the oppression on th~ part of men ~ho 
serve their own interests, 4:l.4.8, militate against such a 
vievr. 
l 
~., P, 482 .• 
2 m .B . l?·nul liaupt , !h!. ··ook of Ecclesiastea.~ ! New Metrical 
·I1rw1s.lat.lon (Baltimor~&.in Hopld.ns .. P1"ess, 195'S), P• ~. 
a:r6-i1es: ntllre lGpicurus (341~270 B • .c.), Ecc1osiastos com:...1ends 
companionship (4:9}, and cllee:efulness (9:7), bu:i: also contE!nt"!" 
me.nt ( 6: 9)., and mode:t\a.tion ii'l s.e-nsual pleasure:1 t ·o avoid pain'"' 
ful consequences (11:10). He warns a.ga.inat wrong-doing, since 
it entails puJJ1Sbment (7:17; 5:6) • He does not deny the GiXis-
tence of God (5:2}, but he d:tsbolie·vos a moral ordel' oi' the 
univorse -: divine ini'luenoe on this -v,orld where there is ao 
much imper1'act1on and e-vil ~eems to him btpossible. . In t!le 
same way he doubts the immortality of the soul (S::21)·; death 
e1)ds all consciousness (9::LO'). Tie by no moans commend::, noth-
ing but eattng and d?inking and pleasure (8:15, 2:24,. 5:18, 
.c£ ... also ~:12); he also preache·a the so~pal of .. work {3:22·; 
9:.l.O)." 
/ 
3Adolphe ~ods. _T'ne .~o~hets Qlld ~he Rise ~r J~daism• trans. 
s .• H. Tiooko Oaew Y.ork: .c.. ~. Dutton &Go-•. , 19v7.); P• ~44. 
4nunoa."l B .. , McDonaldf The Heb~ew Litero.rz Genius (Prince• 
ton·: Universi.ty Pr.ass~. 1933)-,. p,. 202- · 
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2. Preedom of' the will. This 1s such a vital element . __. ......... _ 
in Epicuroanisrn as clevelope<l by Luc!'ctius tho.t it is al~ost 
basic. P.f'o,iff'or thinks ·that 1:13.17, 2:1.l.O support the 
concept of freedom of the ..-:dll, but the question of tho 
a.bill ty always to mako r:te;h'i; e.t l-1.ical decisions does not 
m .. ise in these texts. Eis statement, moreover , that the 
writer•s position is that 
of' c.etorminism rather t l'1an of .fatalism; the lnw of cause 
and ei'foct has po place in his sy.ster.i., efch event is the 
indepondent result of a decis:lon of God, 
is not j.n harmony with Ecclesiastes' ovm statements, cf• 
7:16.17. 11le .f'ac;t is that F~cc1esiastes bluntly denies thf;l 
freedom of man 's will qua the ability to act justly a~1d in 
harmony with God•s will, 7:20.29. li'urthermore , Ecclesiastes 
stutes in 8:11 that the heart oi' the .sons oi: men is fully 
set ln th.e.m to do evil,. ct: • . 9.:3. Even tha mo1.,ally B;Oo<l, 
which we s hall demon.sfa.,ate later to be the <::u1'c:lthosis o:f 
1Robei""t H •. Ffeif£er, "The Peculiar Skepticism o:r Eccle-
siastes~" JBL, LIII (1934), 10a. The error is due to tiling 
the f'a.ct. of.' cause an:J. eff,ect 8.J.'1d Viewing it as. an abstract 
principle. A contradiction then beeonres apparent in attempt-
ing a synthesis 0£ an abstract .concept that ha~ no i'orma1 
reaa,i ty a..YJ.d the actual fact oi' G.od'·s interference in the 
affairs of mep. Vlhen , howover, cause an<i e:ffeot are viewed 
not as a whole ·but as· part of a ls.rge1' concept, inc1uclinf 
God's appa1 .. ently independent ~e.c isions, t;hon ·we arrive a a. 
synthesis which m~ be el'nbraced in tho total expression · -
l' rovidence4\ The very probl,em 01' apparent a:i~bitl'ariness in 
God's govo1•nme.nt· under which the wiclced appoar to prosper and 
the ri3ht0ou$ to suf'~er ste.11S from tho fallacy 0£ attonpting 
a synthesis 0£ a mental abstr~ction and actual facts. A 
.slm:t1ro." error .is nade by .. w. E. ;jta:ples,. t.~ro.!'ii1 in lloolesi-
astes," JN'Ea, IV (1945)~. 93." His conclusions., however, lead 
hi..-in ·to di so.vow any moral responsibility in man. His doubtful 
interpretation of e;.2·4, ipid. ;- p. 89• ia th.e link in hia 
entiro approach. 
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evil nnd t he solt'!.tion to the pi-•oblem, 1:-. the 0:7.i't of: God, 
ci'. 5:18 , D:7. The .r:reo dmi1 o:r: t,·1e w:i.11 c'.oes 1wt oxi;end to 
the aocompl:tshmc:}nt of.' that vrhich is f'o?•naJ.ly £::OOd. Goodness 
is integra.lly r0latetl vl:i.th Goc:1.'s e.coeptance, e.nd t h i$ is 
t he p:r•o.f ol~nd moro.l clement in t:ccleeiactos •1 
In his very emphu~ i s on sin, ~cclosiruJtes demonstrates 
·;;hat h is t h m..1,2;h t is 1·0.1" l"'emovad .:rro;u l!:picui"'ean thinkine . 
1-;plcurus could well maintain f'1•eedori1 oi' the will because he 
cons:tdered it divorce d f'rom the n101•al relationship ,;,,ith God; 
:nan is h:ts oYm moz,u.1 lU"bite1•. Bu:i'i in ~1ealir.g with God, the 
question of' eth ical values b0cor!l0s profound, as t he closing 
v0:c•so, 12:14; test i f ioa. Tb.e :f1,ee will of ;:.:;pi cur-us and the 
f 1,0e will of Ecole sia.s·te.s arc t wo entirely dif foi,ent con-
cepts. In Ecclasiastes' thought thera is a tension between 
-ti1e abs-ere.ct concept and. the actual fact oi' man•·s depravity. 
1i'his tension is comple'cely :('o,:•oign to J.:.;piCtU .. llS. 
3. Ev:1clence 0£ qoni'u.sion ill n~,tur•e. A cursocy readina 
~--------- ~~----- 0 
of LU-cretius, Book v~ l96ff. could lead ono to believe that 
Ecclesiastes had. taken n·Qtes f'ror.i the Homan philosopher .. 
Luci,atius conrp1a.ins of the lack of forea i.€1:1t in exposing a 
/ 
l:.r:·o deny freedom of will on trie basis 0£ 3 :14 wou1d be 
i'alla.cious reasoning. The point ·of this passage is to clinch 
tho fact that in view of the we:y in which the world is gov-
erned, with its cha."'lging timos, :man cannot find happiness 1n 
ta.lung a str~ctly terrestrial view ot things; tor he cannot 
predict the .future and so r:1ap out a. courfre o:f action with a 
reasonable amount o:f' oertainty. ~cclesiastes does not sa::, that 
there is a time in which· a man must do this or that. -
2-4 
I!:ccl0~io.ntes also has somethin.c s1:milar to eo.y about divine 
~ov0rnm0nt , 1 but whereas Ly.cre'l;ius graciously absolves th.e 
GOds of all :i..,esponsibility for ·!;his ch aotic condition, Eccle-
siastes malu-talns a constant surre!1der t ·o Ra.-~lo}li..1n, l'lot a 
vague cosmi c fo1"ce, but a definite r ersonal Beine. 
<i'hel"e a1~e two ways in which to view the probJ.er.1. '£he 
one. way is to fll"&,"Ue with Berthole,t, that h;colesiastes has 
attempted 
to come to terms with tho Greek spirit• lie has not 
given his ear to the nevi wis d.om with :i.1'1.p-.ml t:r. It 
ent;iced him with the ;Lust oi' li:fe, and drove him to 
adopt toward h :l::; inherited f.xi.th a:o .3J;t,ituclc of' skenti-.. 
cism in vtg:ich he could not r eally enjoy the offc1 .. ed.-
<20lieJ1ts .~ 
/~ 
The o che1" pos~ibillty in t !:> find a 3yntihesis which ,;1ill ~d.- r(( 
mi t nprA1re~1t:!.y c::>ntrc.dlr. t ory vieW!,)Oints. The latter is the t 
more L~iff'iculti but cri.-tically nacees~y. 'l'o take the course 
of Bertholet is a.<lmlt tedly easie-r, but it stlll adlnits the 
p-ossib ility of l~pioureml in.fluetice.- 1I'his in itsoli' is- not 
ooject;iona.ble., but th<'m, on such a view, the- f::picurean in-!' 
f'luonce is limited u1.erely to th0 problem of c.pp-o.rent chaos. 
?ne vital element denied in ~picurea.nism is diaconoertingly 
p1--esent in 1:::cclesiaste~ • the belief in a tra'!'lsce1;1clent Deity• 
VJho is :-o~popsible for this "chaos ... 3 The problem is, how 
--,.-.., - .. -
1c.r ~ i:is, 4;1 .•. . a ,1s-20, 1 :is. a:J.4., 9-:2-.s .. 9.:11. 
2Ali'r!d Bertnolet~ ,A nistori ot :tlebrew C!vilization• 
trans. A. i\• Dallas (.London: Ge-orgeS. Ua:r:irap & · co_, 1926)~ 
!)• .306.~ 
5ct~ ltl31 3il0-t:ll$ 7;14-1 O:J.7 1 11=5• 
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to squa.r•e the world aa it appears to th.a, eyea and experience / 
V 
with an. intelliE0nt tlupre1:1e Being . gp1curus says; it cannot 
be squared., hut let. us not blarne the g odsi they had nothing 
to do wi th it il1 the first place.. Ecclesiastes al.so say-s, 
it ca nnot be squared but fear t h ou God, cf. 5:6. With :;::pi-. 
cm•us., t J1.e chaos o? t h e worJ.d is a g iven quantity. With 
Eccle s:I..astes it is part or a t heolos ical problem., and the 
inter:pretei" must f i tl d the s elution offered . The same prob-
lem is t reated in Joi ... 12:l, a book harcJ.ly under suspicion 
oi' .11:picurean influe11ce. Likewise Fs. 44 raises the ~~'tle 
question concerning God 's Ji!rovidence. It is a problem rising 
. I 
out of a deep relig ious f'aith , the product ·of a v:i.co:t'ous 
relig:louo conviction. Such struggles do not riso out of 
m:i.n ds grown weak and e nervated. It is o. typical. Hebraic 
conception, finding ful.leat utterance in Job and Iiabakh.i.tk. 
It is furthermore significant that f :ccles:taste-s applies the 
a.bstvact pr:i.nciple of divine government and demonstrates it 
by advertonce to t h o specific fa-ct that death is common to 
all, 3:19.20, 9;2.61 and to the lack of discrimination be-
tween righteous and wicked, . . er. Ehl4. This limitatiob of 
practical examples to one aspect of tb.e philosophieal prob-
lem is not observable in the ~piouzaea.~ system, and indicates 
the complat.e.ly dif'.f'ei,f::lnt . approach. 
4. 1!2 e t~ioal :relation.ship betw:~en !!!!!!l ~ ~. h'pi• 
curus had no plac;1& £or the tear or Gpd in his syatem.1 
l . 
Ze.ller, .!m• £!.!• ,. P• 488. 
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Eec1e.aia.stes, on t h e other hand, employs :1. t almost as a 
motif •1 '.Vh:ls eth.1co.l signii'icanca haa a bearing als.-o on 
t h e appru."ent ch aos in the world, c:r-. 3:18., a raach disputed 
passage; 7:8•·10t wh e re the a.&nonit1on to hv.iuility is linked 
with a litotes~- and in 2:24 where wisdom iR predicated o-f' .. 
one who is in gooa. S'"canding with God, ethically speald.ng. 
In t b.-e vory que·.stion of' the apparent2 pi~osperity of 
t h e ·wicked t here is a tacit a<lmissio-n that 011e ought not 
compare hi mself with othert;1 . in t ernis of' 1~ew-ard;;i or punish• 
ment s to tlete1"'!<tln0 one! s mo:r.~al acb ie,rnn.isnt, but with God; 
cf' .. 8:14 with l2:l3~ Thu$ t he et'hical sigtl1fice.nce lying 
in t he very problem )iicclesiastes raises clemo.nds more pro-
foun d consideration t h an t he auperf'lo:tal Judgment of lfollen-
7.'he emphasis in 12:1 on re1ne1nbe3:1ing the Cre·ator is a:lso 
ch allenging . ·1.rhe r 01-;iembrai.sce ofl the Creator, ·however,, is 
not the mait.i consideration.· Tho point at i$sue 11.os in the 
emph asis on youth corrtva~ted with Old age-. Yet~ he says t h at 
youth is v anity• -ll;lO_- Th.e thought u,nderlyi_n g t hese sta.ta-
l'd.ent-s is obviously -ethical. Youth :ts a time f or service to 
God~ Old age weakens the faculties an·d the oppo.r-tunit1es t .o· 
render st1:.ch service.. This interpretation i~ verified· by the 
1ve1'"s~a. 3:l.4;. 5:1•6; ~;lQ, ·'7:18,- 8:2.5.l.2.tt ~ ~ 11:·9, 12:1. 
2~~ !'~et t!la.t it is only ff apparent·"· 1a ·p;ove·d .by 7:a ... 10 
in whioh Uocl.esia$·tea adm.onish.e·s . against presumptuous erit1•· 
cism of God•s r~ovidepoe.. Again, in '7;l6 •. l7 man 1s held 
a.ecountablo.,. a.nd the e.auae or ~he problem is .laid at his door .• 
Of. Gott:rried Kvh,n ;- "~--X-lq.aorung dos Buchas Koheleth,.." ,a! 
XLI II (l.926) 1 3'1 ~-
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reference to the ju(li:;ment in 11:9, and the fact that this 
coherence can be demonstrated as possible in<lica.tea the 
erJ:>or 111 Bar·ton' s criticism of th.is paasru.;e.1 . It muDt be v 
g:t>unted . tho.~c Ecclosi~ t e~ places too ~i.1Uch. emphasis on man's 
moral 1"'espons:tbili t y befON) God to nllow the idea o'f Eoi• . . 
cure an i n:tluonce to infect ·t;he int~rpre to:t;ion of this book. 
Or:: T'e"t~ 0 1 o +> I·~,..,r·-r>.,._-,1· t-;,y • •• J .. ""'"""" --=- .. L.\,C_.,.i,0- U, i;C...L. e 'l'he locus clasaicus is 
2 
3:18-21. Ve1-ises 6:6, 9 ·:2~6. 10, a.v:id ll:8 express si::-;tllar 
se·n tim.ents. 3 Ve:roe s :5-:1a ... 21, however, prove ·too t1uch, as 
t he statement in v~1·s~ 21 con,reys t he imp1"ossio11 of a 
s ke ptical attitude. 4 Unless i·i; could he pl"O\i'ed that Eccle .... 
slastes e mploys ir•ony in this pru:"ticular verse to rei ni'orc& 
a supposed cle11io.l of 1.nt.n.ortality in verses 19 ancl 20; ·the 
statement must l'.)e viewed a~ an argument agains~ hpicurean 
influence~ There is no questi on about the dog,.Y!!atic cerJcainty 
~a.rton, Ol>• c.it., p. 185.,. e.tt1-.ibutes. the admonition of 
ll: 9 to a Gh,asid e;!ossator,. thus obscuring the ve17 thou&'it . 
'\!lhich solves tno· relationship of: the t wo pnrts treated here. 
2cr. I:taupt1 012 .. · ~-; P• 2, who employs this passase as 
an argument in favor 01 the Sadtluceein persuasion of the 
write!'. 
?: 0
J. Rylaarsdam, !!S,vela.tion. ,.!E. Jet~1,sh Wisdom Lite1-"atUI"e 
(Chicago,: The University of Cl1icago i?1"e~rn,.. 1946'), p •. 84,. 
refers also to 2:16 ... 23. and 5:14, ru1d remai'ks,. that Ecc·lesi- · 
as tea Hutterly denies any purpose in existence beyond death. 11 
The two passages mentioned 1~e.fer only to the i'nct 0£ death. 
4
otto Zoeckler~ !Ja.s Uohelie.d uncl c;ier Predifer, in Theolo-
~isch-Homiletischea B!oe'J.work, oa.7."' r.I;angoDieleteld: Vel-
a9:.en und 1t1aslng, ·1e6H), ·ad i-00i•, is of the opinion that the. 
I:ia;soret.es changed the interrogative u into the Ell'tiolo pre-
cisely to -eliil'linate · the skeptical impression created by the 
pass ago. Of. 1?11'ra. P!I 66, n, 2. 
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or Bpicti.1x~ai:-d.sm on the subject of . immortality" 1 s.nd vor•so 21 
is ceI'ta.inly not dogmatic :tn tone. Verse 6 :6 morely states 
'i::ihu"G all r;o ·l:;o one place and sa~,rs nothing a.bout the destiny 
.or the soul. Bmphasln is on the fact of the body'·s dissolu-
tion. Vei•se 9:2-6 see1i.-i to deny the sot1.1 1 s. inmlortality, but 
says thaJ.; the dea6. 1uiow nothing; v-eI·se 6 says that they 
have no portion in anyt;hine done under the aun. Verse 4~ 
rather· -than indicating a denial of L"!ll~orta.li t'y, favors t:.1.e 
ccntru..ry. It may be taken as ethically connotative with a. 
view to a .future l:i.fe. T't?,is possibiJ.ity makes it impossi'ble 
to say that ·the context is def.ini't;ely a denial of i rm:nort.~lity. 
Ve1 .. se 9:10 is 11kov1ise ethical in tone. The emphasis is not 
on '.;he '~! tha.t there ;ts 110 11.f o after de.a.th ., but that 
de-a.th ends the opportrm:U:;y of life nqw. Speculation con• 
cern:i.ng the- .future, lj,fe does not ever1 occur to Ecclesiastes 
in this ·bex:t,. Hence it cru111ot bQ ass'lll'llOd tb.t:lt he asserts 
a doGnatic denial of i.'111!'1101,tality! Ver.~e 11:8 has th~ sru.~ 
ethical ralatior:iship a.i1d context .• 
The prec~ding c:liijcuasion indicates tha:t Eccles1aste~ 
cannot be dogmatieallt charged V.titl'l. <lenying the soUlfs sur-
vival. On the contva.ry1 evidence 1'ror.1 the book itsell indi• 
ca-te~ tho.t he pro.fesses. a ·belie!' ln i 1nmor.to.lity. Verse 3.:1.7 
posits a juclgmont or the righteous and tho wicked. ':?he pttr-
ticle q vj,. :«b;ich has occaaion~:d difi'ioulty,.2 without 
l o~. Zoller, OP•~., PP• ~S3~ss. 
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sufficient r eason, is equally z:i.gnif:tcan·c. The tension lies 
in the respective po:ln~c;s of' vlov1, ~, 11under t ~1e sun, n and 
·the1"'e . . The idea of a time fox• everything i1~ ch.apter 3 in• 
eludes t he idea of contrasting times for livinc aric. boing 
judged for tbis living.
1 
Verses 11:9 and 12:14 reinforce the 
i dea of' personal survival. The soul tra."lscends the body to 
meet its God in judgment. 
In determining 1:;ccle sias tes' thou.gi.1t on ·ai:ie subject ·o'£ 
inr:.no!'tali'l,J, it is n ot: necessary, ho\vevei•" to rely en ex"' 
plicit; statements of conviction. The perplexity of commen-
t·ato1"s may pa1 .. ·i:;:l.ally be due to s uch erroneous me·i';hod. In 
lieu of dlrect sta:temen·t;s on t he subject it is 11ecessru. .. y ·1>0 
inves·tigate t he iwiter'a observations of 11.re sibuations a....""ld 
discoveP tho philosophicfll p1'\inciplos and intellec-tual and 
religious convictions d.etei~ning his p-articuJ.m:• conclusions.. J. ~ 
@0 qu<>ation, then, is I In J,;cclesiaot&s t prai;ioatic col'lclu- v~~\o';) 
sions do we find any'c;hing t11.at; would be the logic.al result '('("- (fi · 
of a denial o:f im;;,10.i"tality? Or, do we find olemen·l;s whi.oh 
neeessar:l.ly presuppose a. conoept of im.mm"tali ty as their 
basia? 
In app·roaching the que .. stion, a brief consideration of 
applieJ. 1:::piou,reania1,1 will prove he-ipf'ul. The Epicurean prin-· 
ciple of ploasui~e sti"essed the gratification o.r mind. 
2 
La.tor 
Epicurea.ns eorrupt;e<.1 this principle of pleasure into bodily 
J, ~ 
6ratii'ication. I·t m:lf;ht a.ppeu:r that tho 1:ati.ie1" co1,r1.1.ption 
developed aloi1g witll o. dying belit)f in :lmmox,tality. Actually, 
t ho pur e r b:picui.,ean p ::i."inciple is even a p:-:-ofounder de nial of 
to a prof o1...u1<lor ccnclusion -- the1~efo.re sa~.isty t;he mind. 
"I'!.la t l e a c.s t o a co1~1.plete whole; b odily gr n:t l f :tcati on ls rmly 
a . s c r i ..}S 0£ disc,omwct ed pleasures. Thero is no 11.fe afte:r 
ccn:rnquence oi' t h i s prineipl e i s a c'i.isrog a.r cl of a consci ous ... 
noss of c~ut :r to 'be ful f illed1 Ol .. of vll,·i:mou s ac't;i:on~2 The 
consequence 01' l!;picu1•us * thou~r,ht. It is t he direct conse• 
qu~m t of a derdal of i m:1!or·b-ality. ~Jith ot;1.~ . .1.1!§.. doµnati_c ~-· 
p:r•oss:lons \"i0 would· know t hl..t Hpicm•us doni·ed t he soul's 
i mi."?i.Ol"tality • Cc:.1·,,,..crse ly ~ we sh all d.etei.,mine that Boclesi-
o.s tes f thousht prc!:-;upposes the ~ectrine ci t he 1mmo:rtalit7 
ot: the sc.,ul .• 
For the pUl"pose ef ~ gumont \Ye shall center our attention 
on thosa el0:m.0nts in the book ·which recur again and again and 
1 
Ibid p ... 481 •. --..•t. .... 
'2Thid._; P• 482• Th~ c~rupticn noted in Ji;pico-eenism 
i& (j)f: great import in writing an accurate history of ph1J.o• 
sophy. Actuw. ly the mor e virtuous et.hie or the earlier ?::pi-· 
cureans i\'las made possible by a more or· l.ess religious m111eu. 
Trad.i tiotlal b9lie.t's had n.o.t been completely araoicated. ~e 
le,ter ~pi·cur0GWism., philosophically eonsidereu, was thA real 
and assontinl Epicut>eanism. 
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appear t o support t he ideu of u aenlal of im:nortal1ty. 
a.. The pol"'tio~s <l.esling nl:th God's rrovidence. 3 :18 
speaks o.f the purpose of God in the coru."llon fate of mru.1 and 
beas·t, ncmmly, to demonstrate to man his 1/lor a.l d.opravity. 
The concept of s u ch a purpos e in Gocl1 s Proviaonce b.as no 
significance if ua.~ h as no higher destiny than t he beasts, 
·a surv·iyaJ. after dee.:th. In 1:1.2 ·the observations on op• 
p!,css ion do no-t; s ·t<:.nn from a 'pos:;rimistic ,rievlpoint, nor is 
T.;cclosie.f:1tos 1 social i naction as -~ ndica:ted by the context 
and 7: 9 t o 1Je construe cl as a consequ::mce oi' skepti cism, 
as Gor di s indlcat;es.1 A closer scrutiny rcve·als a profound 
social g1 .. asp ., Ecclesiastes recoc;nlze-6 the toto.l (.'lepravit3· 
oi' L an 1 s moral nature and his need of inner regenors..tio.n 
befc l"'t~ ·chG outward sc,cic:J;. st1 .. t::.~tttre-:;; 1 in wh.ich he is. 1n--
vclved, can be changed. 7 :13.14. add the thought that God 
i ·S parttall~,. responsible 1 since t hese circu.."TlStances occur 
under His pe1'll1issive Providence. The· proper response to 
the whole p1"oblem is pati ence, 7 :8-10. Tb.is an.swer to the 
d ifficulty pre~n.'\Jil3s a belief i11. s.. future acljustmont, im-
plyinG ~oral accountability outside l1istory and all social 
i'orns, in e t:L."ll0less and uncondit.ionod 1-.e.rerenca~ The very 
rea.ctlo11 to the p1 .. cblern er£ God's ?rovidence implies a ba11e.t' 
in t he so"J.l's i!Z,tort;n11ty, ~,cl therefore the expressions con.-
cern111g a .t'.ine.l judgment, 3:17 a11d ll:9, are not at all fcreign 
1Robert G.erclia f ThQ Wisdom ,2! ~c~le·siasteis (Naw York.1 
Behrman II0use 1 194f?J·, P.• ~3. 
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to the context, but inovitable conclusions. 
b. '11-ie ee.rnost thoughts on death e.nd enjoyment in 
one•s labor. 7:1-4 have tho ring of the ce1netery about them~ 
Though ~cclesiastos hs.s pla.oed much 0mphasis o-t:i the matter 
o:r finding enjoyrAer1t in one's labor, in this paosage he 
stresnes the 1nrpor•tance of think1ne about death. To imply 
that he arg-ues thus to stress the importance of enjoyins 
lif e in tihe hedonistic sense, re·duces the book to a level 
unworthy of tha extensive critical labors it has elicited. 
'1.10 i mply that he stresses the .fact to urge men to make the 
most of lii'o now, 'becwse t his is all th0y have to enjoy 
contra.diets the v0ry criticism which Jl:ccles.iastes makes 
of such a vievrr)oint, 9:3.1 E:is thought has meaning only 
if ·the survival of the soul is assumed as a. basi·c. e,lement 
in hio argument. . 9:10 supports the lattor view. Beolesiastes 
v,w .. ns to ·take advantage of ·G>ne.'s opportunities. There is 
no opportunity in the grave. Ye.t ho· ~.as a.aid that al.l labor 
is vnni ty, to.e;ether with all o,ther achievements, in chap-
ter -2. Tho only solution, a.aide fpom charging him Vii th a 
l 
Ecclesiastes has observed the efforts of 1.m:3n to take 
adva~tage of their opportunities, knowine that they were to 
di<,, but he has equated all their weal th, w1sdoin, ach1eve!9 
ments with van1t:y: .•.. Hence,· in 9:3, he sums the motiv.e, and 
in 9:·10 im.1icatos vA1at worthwhile ef!'ort is •- work, correctly 
motivated,. involving the thought of accountability, 11:1ply1ng 
in turn the i~or.tality of the soul, and pointing the way to 
a. happy destiny after death • . 
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contradiction 01• hopeless re.s i ~nation., 1 lies in tho hope o.t 
the soul•s i mmortru:.ity. IJ.1l1is h ope·., t hen., 13 linked •aith the, 
earnest t hought on death in such a. w~ that life ~ is ., 
t he conclition 1"-or the lif'o there. In sim1.lru.:. f'asihion 3:13, 
etc.; presupposes a belie.f in i rnm.ortal1ty. In 5:13 he speaks 
of C-oc1's gifts. In 5:14 he says that what God <;loes shall be 
foreve·l" D ~}j/3>_ . • 2 But since God's gifts 1:rrvolve people,· 
T •• 
people also have an otei,nal sign:lf :tcance., bQ.se d on- tlle ethi-
cal ch ara.c.ter or the gif't o:£ God •. 3 To l'nake the most or llfe,. 
then, cona :I.sts in f inding e n joyment in doing God•s ,vill; 
s i nce h appinea-s as a re-sult o:r one's labors., or through the 
products of one•a lo.bol" is at be:st a doubtful hope., nor ean 
it be f'·ound in av:ai ting t he rewa1 .. tl 01· one's ethical doei-
sions., for on.e event happe11s to al.1,, 9;2.· Such an ethic can 
be rooted only ;i.n a conv1ct1-on t h at the soul s·urvives. T'ne 
admonition to re!ne-r:1ber one's Creator in youth, . before- old 
· ag~ comen v/aen o·ne Vlill no longer be able to render God 
the .fullest s.ervice, f'ollows ppo.f-oundly and nat1.irally • 
. c. The distinct-ion bet·ween righteous and \'licked, finally,: 
in<'.licates that Jt,ccles:iastes baaeo his approach on a belier 1n 
1
This is the ,conclusion of Loda~ ~· ill•, P• 344. As 
t h e ,argunient den1onstrates, Ecclesiastes is opposed to suoh a 
view .. 
2It is not neces.s~y to dEmy the meaning of "eternity" 
here-. The context of argument dem~nds th~t the part here be 
intorpreted in terms rif tho . whole,,. which displa;ys the tact 
that Ece.lesiastes worked .out hiij thoughts on the basis o£ a 
b.eliet in the immor·tality of the . sou].~ 
3ot:. K.uhn, -2.a• cit_,, PP• 10 .• 20. 
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the immortality of the soul. Such distinction indicntas a 
standard of values ?thich has meaning only in 'corms or 1a,v. 
Law, i _n turn, has meaning onl:Y in terms of enforcement and. 
retribution.. Ilist6:ry; however, appears to disregard this 
princ.iple (8:14); hence a jm:1g;ne-nt is dema.ndeu. outside e.x-
.perience and. histoz·y. Tho survival of the soul is implicit 
in such a. concept of judgment. 
6. Ploasure ~ the ch ief !£:.E! J:E_ life. ~-r:«e"'Jt"- was the 
es Hential element in ~picurue' th.our;1t. If ·we :find this elo-
men t in :U:cclesio_stea we may conclude t hat in the essential 
point of Epicui~ea.'1 philosophy he via.a inf luenced by non-
8emi tic mo ues 0£ thoue)lt. It \Ve do not find it,. than we are 
forced to deny a1.l Rpicurean i.nfluence ,. be cause in the pel'i• 
pheral tenets be ·shows no correspondence. Thi.s last consid-
eration, then, is the moat signii'icant. 
Now in the thoi1.e;ht .of Boole si-astes we find nothing cor-
, 
responding to ot,oc.~ c<.J' oc.. .•. On the cont·rary, Ecclesiastes 
sees in wisdom a certs.in adva..11tage (2·:15), but t1"'.e fact that 
-the sa.--a.e f'nte overtok.es the wise man as the fool disturbs 
his peace or 1ninu... ln his ·discms-.aion lle displays a constant 
concern about the brevity .of 1if'o. It disturbs his soul pro-
foundly. The van.i ty of human life seema to oppre~s him .. 
Either his concluaion to enjoy life~ eat, and drink, is a 
closperl:i.te alternative _,. .this is the best life has to o!'tor; 
get out or it what you can; ·OF a ntOPal-ethical solution to 
~is problem. In any event the thought is not Ep1curoan. Ver-
ses 7 -:1'!'"6 with their emphe.sis on the thouzht of death are 
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violently opposed to gpicuroo.n repose of niim:1, undisturbed 
by any fears of death. 11,:9 expi"esses a similar point of 
vieYr. r.t'he 1:;picui"ea.n was unconce,;•ncd with a futu1"e judg!'1.8nt. 
Pinally, 12:8, tho stat01;x:}nt e::tpl"essive ot' Ecclesiastes• 
probl0m and spir•itual amdety, concludes the book.1 Ris ar-
gu.ment ends on a noto of pnllosoph ical concern, even as it 
C / 
had begun. Of' relig ious u .,,-o_µ tJY!' Ecclesiastes is awm"e; 
oi' Epicurea.Yl r0pose he knows i1othing. 
l 
The argument of Barton .t .2£• ill•, p. 39!', on the col'• 
respontlence between a Gilg a.'Tlosh epic !'.ra.ginent antl Ecclesiastes 
9:7-9 aa effectively d isposing ot the theory of Epicurea.'t"l in-
f luence in J;;cclesiastes seems, to ~1ake 1.'1Uch of tho dis,cussion 
above superfluous. However, Barton is certainly in error) as 
the outline above demonstrat0s ,. irJ thinking that "this old 
Babylonian philosophy ..... contains the heart or all that ha;:1 
been conaiderec.. ~picur0an in Q,oheleth. tt · The f'x•ag1'!lent stresses 
pril.'lal"ily the sensory aspects of: plea.sure. Moreover; the 
ars'1.llllen'I:; for influence tl'U'ough Babylonian cho.nnels rests on 
a theoretical dating of' the book of Ecclesiastes. Hube:t>t , 
G·rinae, nnabel und Koheleth-Jojakhin', «, Oriontalistische 
Litteratur~Zeitun.€$,. VIII (1?05), col • . 433, displ~s an uncer-
tain enth1.1.aiasm in attempting to emend the one on the basis 
of th~ othor,. The eorl"espondence he has poL,ted out between 
the epic i'ra.snient and 1.5cclesiastes is arrestink; but, o.oes not 
neceasaril-y indicate dependence, since the thoughts and 
modes of expression are common and vivid semitic expres;:.ions, 
in harmony with the healthy S01':'litic approach to life,. so for• 
eign to ou-r modern morb1<1 civilization. In any evo,nt, cou.1d 
the dependence be proved, it \"JOuld not necessarily disprove 
Epicurean influence as s-tr•one;ly as Barton thinks, since the 
borrowed e.xpres.s1ona oould have been employed to expre·ss the 
Groek aentimertts in language familiar to Hebrew earo. But 
the ~piourean influence has- been disproved on other grounds. 
'l"b.is leaves tha. possibility still that Eocle,sia.ates 9:7-9 
is, indebte.d to the Gilgamesh £~,a.sme.nt. Even if' this be 
granted, a borr-OW1ng of thought ia out of the question, tor 
the Gilgamesh f1"ae;inon't is oriented 1n a philosophy utto,rly 
cliti'.e.rent .f1"om the ethical earnestness in Ecclesiastes. In-
deed, if th~ fragment had been !'am.il.iar to l!:eclesiastes' ear ... 
liest reader~ they l!lUst 'have be~n struck by tho striking con-




. The s toic philosophy was based on utili tar1o.n princi-
ples;; ·;rooted in a ma.tori,a}.istlc view of t h i~c;s.,. since it hel.d 
that htuna.'1 beings deP,ende·a. -ror action on contact with objects.1 
l'e.nth0i'sr1; an int.ez.ral part of the ttoic sys ten, was a log"" 
ica.l cNwocr1.1ence oi' this me..tei .. ialistic •1iew. P1"'0Vidence, 
t he :Pe-)for5 , would. mean the way the world is,. and thts vrorld 
di.s plays Ol""der 3.1""1 d in t:0 J.li,r:,ence •2 ·, i G · i t~ 1 ~ ~·nee ou s no pr mary 
f'orce , fire , and reason, all dis.t:.tnction between Cl·od and 
t :10 de:Pivativcs ceo.sos v1hen .s.1;.1 returns to tho origina1. 3 
1rhe11 all starts again, w:1.th ex~lctly the sa.'1:le contlitiono, in 
Th.{:} cotl·cept of l'J:ao~1id.ence ls v;i. tal in considering Sto~ 
ical eth ics. "The h i c;hest good. -- the e-nd-in-chiet, or 
happiness -- ca.Tl only be found in v/1:lat :ts con.f ormable to 
4 nature." Thia il!tplies that the natural. la,vs of the m11-
ve;n~se Ol"C dis.coverable.,, a.nu the wise :man is he who has 
succeed0d in d!acov0ring thom i'ully and comp1etely. Virtue 
5 is th0refo~ s·trtetly based on rea~on. Tho ability to ascer-
tain the lp.ws or his being dti'.forentia.tes the wise. :man rron1 
l -er •. Zeller, .91?• ~ ••. PP• 58.134.13~. 
2 
·Zeller, ibid.-, p. 144 n. l, quotes Cicero's 12!_ Natura 
De.orum., iii, 9';1m! Zeno enim ita concludit: quod ratione 
utitur, melius est, quam id, quod ratione 110n utit-ur. N1h11 
autem mundo melius.. Ra.tione igitur mundus utitur. 
3 Ib1~ .• ,. P• 159-. , 4 Ib1d. , P• 227 • 5Ibid.!, P• 254• 
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the .foo;i.. It would o.ppoar tho.t the doctrine of t"reed01n. of 
the v1ill was taught by the 8toics in vi0w of such bel1of's. 
Actually, it was impossible for them to hold out 'i:or its 
freedom \-7.:1.thout runn1_ng into _i~consist0nqie$, cl~.e to their 
emphasis on the law or cause and ef":rect, and tlostiny.1 Pata:!.-
ism and :freedom of tho will are mut;ually exclu~ivo. 
1~at i ono.li7.o.tion
2 
di,d not soJ.vo the contradictlon. 
Their 
At the 
end o:r tho wo1 .. ld's course tho soul wi.11 be i .. eaolved i.n·t;o 
its prj:mary elements , but in the :u1Santime it 11ill live on. 3 
In the endeavo1 .. to bridge the older a.,d the ne1'-ter culture, 
the Bto:tcs 110sortea. to the e..llegorical rmthod. 4 Their 'be• 
lief' 111 destiny mid an inviolable chain of cause and effect, 
fin ally,. resulted 1.n a strong belief" in divination. 5 
A cursory exa.,ntnation of gcclesiastes I ars-ixnent reveals 
'that a certa:tt1 correspond.once may ap1~.ll' to exist betwee.n 
his thot'..f;ht and the ~toical vie,·, of' man i~l the universo. 
1) 3:2-8 is taken by Tyler to rei'e1"' t .o tine primai--y :!;>rinciple 
i11 ~toical ethics, nar.:iel.y, conformity with the laus of na-
ture. 6 2) 3;9~.ll.J.:5...-lB may be viewed. as a correspondsnee 1n 
l . . 
J;bid., ·p . 179f:t. 
2ct:. Ib_id .• , P• l.79. "And albeit every action may be 
brought -a.bout by the c-o-op0ration of ca.usas depend:I.ne on the 
naturo of things and the character of the a.gent, is it still. 
not fi-oee, the resultant of OJ.U .. own i.'!lpulses and deois1on? 
Involuntary it ~tould Ol'lly bo were it produced by e·xternal. 
causes Alone, without a;,.1y co-o:porati.on; on the part of our 
wills, u:ith external ca~,es," 
~Ibid.,. PP·• 217.221.- 4Ib1d~,- p·.- 354. 5Ibi.d.~ p-. 3711:f. 
6Barton • .22~ ~., p~ 34_. 
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J,. • t . ]. tho doc 1.1r:i..:ne of fa alism. 3) 1:4-ll is viewed by Tyler as 
· an indication of' l:;cclosiastes'· belief in the Stoical concept 
0 
of cycles."' 4) The phrase nall is vanity," 1s argued by 
'11yl0r as evidence of ~toical influence• 3 Likewise• 5) the 
identification o:r folly with w.iscJoi7.1. 4 Finally, 6) the doc .. 
t: 
i;rine of in1mor ·ta11ty. 0 These ai•e the only possible points 
0£ correspondence. 
1) Barton has att0mpted to ans~er the charge that 
Zcclesiastes betrays t he inf luence of the Stoical. doctrine 
that moral lifo is conformable with nature. 6 Iii$ argu.1nent 
is unsatisfactory, for it moounts to a counter-charge of 
fatalism, a doctrine cm:iplete.ly foreign to Ecclesiastes, as 
vlill be demonstrated s hortly. lie is certainly correct,- how .. 
ever, in stating that "f~oheleth is riot in these verses ex""' 
pressing an e·tbica:1 standard.n7 What Ecclesiaste·s does say 
is, that in view or the tact or God's larger plans and pur-
poses whieh e.ff'ect the natural world> man involves hi.,nseli' 
in perpl0xity by ·aoeking to develop a wa:y or life which shal.l 
insure hL~ profit for hio labo~. In view of the fact th~t 
the tr crooked ca.,•mot be made strai.r;ht, n 1:15,, man is .foolish 
1Bartolh ibia.~,. p. 35., interprets· so., but not as an 
a.vidence of correspondence with Stoic.al thought. Wo have 
included it here tor tb,e sake or comprehensiveness. 
3 4 . ~., p, 36. Ib1c;l,·,, P• 36• 2cr. ~bid., P• as. -
5Included here as a possibilitJ merely of correapondenee. 
6 7 5 ~., P11 34!'• ~., P• 3 • 
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to loolc J'or s. proi'it.. The idea. of .employinf; life· as a 
moans ·i.io an end :ts expressly condemned by Ecclesiastes. He: 
preacbes neither fatalism nor virt-ue based on con:for:mity with 
nature ·. :J:he 1.rnpro di ctable order in naturo malil3s the latter 
. ~bl l :i..mpos s :i. e • 
0.) Fatalism :tn ~toic:ls~n is SJl intesral part of the 
2 
cha.in of cause an d orf'ect involved in its pantheism. ~-:.to .. 
ioism kn <)Ws no I'ers_onal God. God :ts actually the cause and 
. 
effe ct relationship. This principle, in turn, is based on 
mat011ialism wh:tch permeates the wh ole sys t~m. Now, of ca.use 
and ei'f'ect in the philos·ophical sense, l!:cclesiastos knows 
3 
n ot-;hint3 , Th~ qµestion of fatalism, ha.•1ever, in J.::cclesiastas 
has 1'ar-1 .. eachi11g implications. Stoicisr.i, in harmony with 
its t enets, proposes no concept of a 1'uture judgment,4 
~cclesiastea, on the other hand, finds it a necessary ele-
ment to solve the problem of man in tho world, 3:17, 12:14. 
To disprove t h is argument that Eceleaias'i:ies doe.a not teach 
fatalism by pointing to his silence on the question of the 
.froedom of the trill is an error in logic., based on the assump-
tion that the ru:ititlwsis of . fatalism is the freedom or the 
1
Gf'. als·o 3;11 and his admission of the failure of wis.-
dom; 7'.:23·2·9 .• . Actually.; Eccles1~!,,te.s posits ·che feaJ! of God 
as the impe·lling force benind mor.al activity 1 . cf. 7;18. This 
verse efi'oeti'17ely dis.poses of tha idea of moderat·ion; suggea-· 
ted, f'or example, by IlerbeI't 9 .. Allema:n, "Persona.1 ,Rel!s ion," 
Inter~reta.tion·~ II (1948) , . 307, as . an ethical principle J for 
·E'lie e ttl0a! cHreotives· in versGs 16 and 17 ar~ rooted 1n the 
non -utilitarian prineiple o~ the fe8i of God. 
2cr. Zeller., ~· ill•,. P• 17-o. Cf. supra. P• 22. 
~e reason is apparent-. Since man is a creature of 
destiny he cannot be held mora.J.ly acooq.ntablo• 
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l 
will;, 9,• e. d. The St;oics ta.u[';ht that ma..'l is a creature or 
q.estiny. :they attempted to reconcile this concept with the 
doctrine ot: freedo:>a 0£ the will. The reaul.t was a stremn of 
• ~ ,'l.· t. . 2 00,1 v!'Ru:!. C · J.Or) S • 11:c.cles~a.stos states, :3;9, 3.:11.13-15, that 
Ood rules the world. He also asserts that man is morally 
accountable. He nevez• says that a m.rm is comp~llecl to do 
"bhis oi-• that. It is precisely his oil0 r.ice on the problem 
that distinguishes Ecclo siastes •· thought i'rom Eplcureaniam, 
wh ich maintained freedom of the will on rationalistic 
. 'l 3 grounc.s. 
3) The corre,apondence between Ecclesiastes and Sto1-
cism in the mo:bte1 ... of' cycles seems to be substantiated in 
l:4•11, bu·l; as Barton observes., 4 the ·thGory of larger world-
cycles is completely lo.c1."'ing. 
4) Barton ru."gt.te$ oorl'eatly that the phrase,· "all is 
vanity,"' has nothing in c 01m>.1on with Stoicism, 5 but does not 
stat0 that the real objoction is· rooted J.n the fact that in 
Stoicism this concept of vrulity. is. expressed philosophically 
as cne or the indi.fferant oleme·nts, ani:ong which l~fe and death 
are also in~luded'!t 6 However, to Eccle·siastes life is o. very 
]. 
ct. supra, P•· 221"'. 
~e closest approach to a doctrine or f:&.,eedom ot W'ill. 
is :round in "7 :29, but its corollary., free·dom to do good in 
its · profoundest moral.;.eth1cal sense is not 1nd1ca'tied. God•·s 
initiative 1~ necessary,. ep. 5:J.9. 
4 5 
~• ~·~ P• 3-5• ·Ibid., p~ 36·• 
6 
Cf. Zeller, 2R,to.· ,ill-•.; P• 338.t • 
• 
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ii-nportant ~-hing , and death a disturbing tact; for it onds 
opportvni·cy4t iI1h:ts attitil.de toward death demonstrates ·the 
.gulf existing between l;l;~el0·siastes_1· thought nn<.1 $-co·icism. 
5) The i dentification of f'olly with madn.ess1 :must be 
g1"'a..'1.'GE1d, but ::::itoica.1 infl..u.e11.ce can only be demonstrat·ed by 
fi:l'.'st proving that .folly i n Ecclesiastes is idezrtical with 
folly in Sto~.cism~ Aoco~:·din-0 to :::i'toical :9rin-clplos, folly 
is action 01" thour~ht eontrru: .. y to universal reason. It has 
been demonstr~:ted that :t.:;eclesiaatos t view of nature is con-.. 
trary to· the B'l:ioicnl conception. Th.is is not to say that 
r::cclesiastes observes no pu!•poseful direction of the world's 
course. Two pos si bill ties, then> 1~emain. -Si tller he has 
borro\'10d the expression witho'!lt ccns!deration for its philo• 
sophica.1 ba.<:Jis., or he has derived it from an utterly dif'fer·-
ent ph:tloaophleal a.pp-z,oa.ch. The former seems improbable-; 
the latter will be demonstrated latel". .In any event·, Barton 
ia ce:r•ta.inly correct i.11 saying that it is hardly more than · 
a coincidence, 2 sine~ the other arguments for a. eorres1')on""' 
denoe have been proved invalid. 
6) . If ono or· th~ other of previou.s ~rg,.u:,e11ts i'or a 
oqrrespondenc.e botween nocJ..e,siastes and Stoic.ism had been 
valid., then the argument ot.' the immortality of the soul, 
12::1 1 v1ould lend support.. since it stands alone,. it. is 
merely ev·idenco of similar beliers in other areas or philo-
sophical thought" 
i 1:17. 7l·2:s._ Cf~. ,.. 
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There a r e further reasons for denying any influence of 
Stoicism on ~cclesiaDtcs' thous ht. i 'hero is no trace nt all 
of :mat01"ialis~.n in lfoclosiaa'i.;es •1 Stoici::n;1 ul ti.-nntely i denti• 
i'ied Goel vrl th the wo1 .. l cJ. or 11 r1.t'i;e1'• In !!;ccleaias t-es., God is 
distin ct f rom IIis cr eat;:lon., 5:.2, 11:5 .. 
oec onc'tl y ; ~t oicism s e ts no lir.1:tt s to hurnan knowledge. 
I ndeed , vil•tue depende d on t h e ability to diocover t h e- laws 
of n o:i:;1.1re . l::cclasiastos deDp ai:t:•a of' .flncc.ng t he ultimate 
answers, ll:5, 8 :17. 
:fh:l.:!:•dly, .stoicism s peaks of an ahsolute good. It per-
mits no relat h 1 i'cies. 2 In :ref u t i ng a correspondence bet-Y1een 
Gtoicisn ancl 1.~ccle.sia.atos i t is easy t .o succumb to the error 
of Bm~ton vki. o argue s t hat i n Ecclesiastes "a good is a 
:i."ela.t i ve t hing ; it cons is ts of the· sati sfaction of t he an ir:lal 
appetites during t he period of life when such satisfaction 
gives enjoyment.. I t hao no a1)solute value ; bu t there is in 
lit e nothin i; better (c:r. 2:24,; 3:12.·13., 5:18.19, fH7•lO, 
ll:9a.10)."
3 
Barton argues on theorotieal pr1~ciplos only, 
and in t ar.ms 0£ these principles criticizes Ecclesiastes• 
statement or faet, without consideration or ~cclesiastes' own 
philosophy 1.n which t his. 13ts:bem.ent 0£ !'a.ct is orlentated. 
1
Barton, !bi~., p. 155, asserts a 1nateriali~tic point or 
v i ew 011 the basis of 8:15., but bis philosophieaJ. basis is 
diff~reno. 
2
Zeller, Ov·• cit., PP• 230•232 • ................. 
3B ~ .. · t\n • t -.i::t!.P aruon,. ~·· ~ ·-, P• ~u. • 
P• ao. 
c1·. a.lao Rylaarsdam, oo. cit., 
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Therein lies r.,a.rt;on' s ei""r'or. The question is no·i. one o:f 
1 absolute 01• re la.ti ve good in the passage quoted. The ethi-
cal vi0wp0int of 1Sccl0a iaa·t e s is more p1,of'ound than a mere 
distin c t :lon be.tween relative and absolute good parmi ,ts. 
V0rse 12 :13 :tn contrast wi t ~l v0rse 2·:2,4 poses a problem. On 
the one b.s.no. , 3:2-9 i~ cou1_plet0ly cppcsed to the concept of 
a h::rnlut;.e e_ood , for cil•cumstanoes can det0r•mi."'le t he moral. 
v alue of an acti on. And yet t.'li.e.1"0 is un absolute standard --
t he w:tll of God , 12:13. Coi1f o1"mity with t he nature of God., 
not wi th nature .££.!: !!, is the absolute good . This paradox 
is obs cured by Bartot1 1 s sweeping criticism; for Ecclesiastes 
points out t hat t here is a t i !l'"e f or eve1 .. ythlng , 5:1•9, end 
in ? :1•4 he sta tos that intellectual exercise -conce:r•ning 
the ea.rncstnes·s of life :i.s supe r ior to a.r.d . .---n.al satisfaction~ 
By i c10ntif'yins the e n joyi.-ion'c which J::ccleaiastes posit s \'Ii th 
an i:mo.1 s.atis.faction, R'l.r ton tnal·:iss Ecclesias tes contro.dict 
himself when he poin ts out t -hat ther•e i ·s a time rrhen mirth 
i s definitely out o~ place a.~d morally. wrong .~ 
Actually, Stoicis:!1 was unable to support the concept 
of absolute gooc.1. The ineonf!listoncy Tve.s duo to t he fact .that 
t he absolut e Good depended on the individual•s ability- t(? 
recogni ze t ho laws of nature, and thorefore the laws of his 
l . 
011 B::irton •·a ,.,iew there would actually be ,a. grea.tor 
correspondence than he thinks, for the idea of a relative 
good would c.orrespon.d to what ~toic;!..~m actually was in praC4!-
tice. Cf. Zeller* .212• .2.!!•, P• 278f • . 
~Cf~ 10:16.17. 
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inner being~ :Che abeolu:.to r;ood, t;~1on, was relative to tho 
1 l'i di vidunl' s abili t-y to co.nf'oiim to it. But Stoi cism insistt,d 
that 05.thor a virtuous pe·N1on mus t exist al t o~,ether or not 
at all.
1 
Bccles:tastee is complotely opposo tl to such a . vie\V1 
'7 :20. Yet h e still posits n. ('l..:Lfi'ex·0ilce between the wis" 
limn :1:m':. t he f ool.. 'rhoroi11 lios ·;,;110 e ·;;h..i.cl'.'.l pc-.rndox. Zccle-
~io.stes' vi0w of t he g ood. is ne:i. t ::.1e1• rela;ttvo nor absolute. 
thou[;ht from the l-5 toico1.. The philosophical bases ai"e dia-
F:tnally , of div:tnation an d ellec;orizatio11 we f i nd noth.-
in~s in Lcclesia.n ten. ~~he i dea or Stoical, as of ~~picure:la.11, 
LYlfl uence is a criti c al chimera • . 
C 
P0ssi.YJ1ism 
Much co11.fusion in the interpretation of J~celesiastes t 
thous ht stem-a .from a :f'ru.lu1,e to distinguish properly between 
temporai."llental, philosophical, and re.l1g1ous pess-imisr.i. The 
i.'irst 1-s subjoct to 1noods o::C depression and rnay or tiay not 
be rooted in a to t al oonce.ption oi: lite. !'he second must be 
conside·red a.a a sys te11iatic o.no.lysis 0£ the question of des-
tiny. It mey talce various forms, but ultimately it has one 
basic element, that t his t1orl.d ia the worst possible. The 
-
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l~:.st.t 1~01:i.ei011s pessini:i.sm, :ts rooted in roli51ou3 thought •. 
In J:d.blical t;heolot,·y it exists ao a tonsion b0·!;,.1een tho 
. i:1fini t ·l:mess of Clo d. and t he i'5.r.i teness or man. 
an:tmcms c<mvi.ction as to its pe::rnimistic ori6int~~ion .. 1 To 
evalust:l.011 is- eynic:tsr:1 oi~ skepticism,. .t·evEi:..--s:lon is ma de to 
the pess:i.;t:istic tor.e of the book. Since this criticism ia 
so gorie rsJ., ru.1 •f'. sh1c0 it h o.o recei va d no e.t'!'ec-t;ivo anoJ.ytica.l 
t1~eo.tmsnt to d0monst1 .. o.t0 i'be validity, it is ne·oessary to 
unde.1:-takc ru,. anu.l;;r.:is oi' alm.os t all the passag~s in the book 
<liv:l. tl.0 l i n to the .following g1lloiJ.pS, none of therat ne cossarily 
mutually exclusive:· 
1. 'J:he jj~po.ssibil:tty o:C i'inding Ottt Goc!1s v1ork. 
2 •. .Apparent lack of equitable providential concern! 
3, i!lorb1d tho1J.gb.ts 011 de·ti:th. 
4. t .acl1: of' tl;tl etei~nal hope. 
5. PessiL.tla.m o.bout man. 
6. '.r'ne exp1"easion hebb..el .• 
1. Ecclesiastes atatet:J thnt God•s total work cannot be 
discovered-.·2 It is conclude.d, the~ei'ore." that he caJ.lnot f'ind 
a certain course of' conduct as ·a result.- Critic-s consequently 
have charged :F..~ccle·aias·tea with utilitarianism o.nd moral re:ta• 
3 
tivisn1~, But sueh criticism. implies th.at ii lfoelesiastes 
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could know G-od''s works,. then he would lmo\'r the course of 
action he should take. Doos Ecclcsio.stes approach the ques-
tion front that viewpoint? 
In l:13 .... 15 i!:cclesia.st·es re.t'ero to the t:o11 of' man on 
the oarth. He vievrn this toil .from two e.spe cts. On the one 
hand , God has g iven i't; to ?!lan, verse 13. On the other hand;. 
man experience$ dissatisi'actlon., ve1"se 14. The reason is 
given in verse 15, mn.11' a o.;tpectationa are cc,untered by an 
uncontrollable i'utui~e. The plans or men are not ronlized 
in the vrn;:r they anticipate because God interferes and up-
sets the e;cp0ctecl order.1 The obvious rei'orence to Gen. 
3:19 indicates that the vrri.ter views the problem fro~a the 
side of' ,~an, im1Jlying a c1~iticism of !'!an &"'ld not of God. In 
his view., then, life oi•is inally was not intended to arouse 
<lis~atis:Caction.. The cause is n departure from the will 0£ 
God, plainly e~presaed in 2:26., where it is stated that God 
gives t his toil to the sinner., defined as a gathering and 
2 
heaping up. This toil, ther1, imposed on man, is not a 
pa.rt of the m1iversa.l law, but an additional eler11ent pecul.1-
a.rly a.saociated with 11ian • $ moral defection,. in such a way that 
it is a result o.f his· attitude nnd yet tho means 0£ his possi• 
ble regeneration~ Man's mo1~a1 responsibility consists in 
l 
Gi' .• 7:13, an exact pare.llol, elari.fying the concept of 
Providence in this pa$sage~ 
2 Cf'• als·o 7 d?9. Eccles in.ates views the present order 




recogn:lzi11g God' ·s pui•poso in His peculiar mode of Providence. 
rather t ha.'1 endeavoring '~o defy it, e.nd ao b1•ing on hi1nsolf 
vanity ru.1d vexation of sp1i-.1t. This pa.saage, then, rather 
·i;han l nu1o'.nt1ng n;cclesiao·tes' pessimism as stemming from 
tho disorder he observes in ·t;h~:i world , embraces the v ery 
probL3m which he.a occasi oned the r<l!'iting o.f his treatise. 
1 Uan has sinned a nd God han reacted, but man in general 
instead of responding views God 's pul:>posos and His Frovi~ 
de nco with cha~~rln. 2 
3:10.J.l. Barton goes· so f'ar as to say that in t h is· 
pass age Ecclosiastas intlico.te.s that God is a jealous Being 
3 who is a.f1"0.id n10 st r.1an s hould becom-0 his equal.• n But all 
Ecclesiast es says is: God h~s 5ivon man the occupation in 
which he -toils; Ue has made everyth:l.ns beautiful in its 
ti.-me; and no man can !'ind out Godl s v1ork. These are state-
ment s of :feet. The reaction of pessimism or cynicism indi-
cated in Barton's ci .. iticism.4 does not proceed out of tho 
argl.Ullent in the to:xt . Tho business of man is here viewed 
over against the fact oi~ God's :mode o:f Providence. It ia 
t h is rel.a:bicmship which def ines the J; t "l/, and makes it the 
peculiar thing it is 0. I11 view of this f'act 6 man ·•s moral re-
sponsibility as outlined in vei~so 12 follows, rather than 
defiance of' God issuing in ve.xa.tion of spirit. .l!ioclesia.stes. 
the·n, is· ·not employing the i"aot that God's worir..s ca..11not be 
1cr. s:1a. 
3
Barton ,. .2l?.. ill• , p. 101. p. 102. 
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.found out as o. reason for pessi1iiism, but as an argument for 
a dlf.'i'erent a pproach to l:lf'e~ ver se 12. Verse 12, then, is 
not u. desperate al t -e::1"nati ve,. but a consequent. 
6:10-12. The~e vernes also seem to indicate man1s power• 
J:.e ssness in t he vise 01' fate •1 Barton see1:1s to i mply that 
Ecclos:t a.st;0s i.'inds f ault With the universe. 'l1lercin lies 
the Ol"ror i11 ju<le,1J101·1 t. The p:r•o bl.em obviously arises only 
whe n mroi st1"ives to oporcd;e counteI· to Goo.ts plans and pur-
poses and. sovereign w:J.11, but is not successful in 30 doing; 
for God does not perr.tl t His plana to be interi'Uptod ·by mortal 
r.1e1l wh o t hink to find life's purpose ach ieved insido history. 
11he result is vanity and a sense of frustration or disap-
point ment; oi' 0.zp0ctation; f or t he fa.ct is that a mai1 ca..?Jnot 
t ell vrha•;; shaJ.l be af'tcz, h i m, though his wo.y of lii'o indi~ 
cntcs that he is 0it h01• deluded into t-hinkine, so, or ma<lly 
atto;;:rp-t s t o defy the inevitable, infat1.mt00. and blind to 
t he most obviouo fact~:~- . 
7:13.l.4 ind.ico.te s a parallel tho~ht to the procoding. 
i~a'rl •s efforts <lo not result :tn \"-ihat he a11 ticipate s, .!'oi• God 
with apparent arb1tra.r1n0s.a s-ets one day over againat another. 
cont1•ary to expectati_on., with the purpose in 1ni.nd that man 
shall r i nd nothing a.f tar him-. 
2 
On th~ basis of this passage, 
l 
Barton, .2E.• .!?J:.t• ,. p~ 136:f' • 
2 The roal significa.nce_of Oen. 3:22 appears 1n the light 
of this analysis. :iilan is not to· think that he can fulfil the 
purpose o.!' life inside the limits 01• hi.s-torical e.xist,:l'nce. 
-
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J3ro"to11 again tar•r;:1s Ecclesiastes a . pessb1ist.1 ·1.his implies 
t hat 3!:ccl(;siastes is critic al 0£ God 's moral eove1 .. mnent. 
The l"cal solution is, that r:cclesio.s tes s·tn:to.s the fact and 
dorm:mstra.tcs the 1 .. oa.son be'llirid :1.t.,. relating the purpose to 
man's part:i.cula.r e t hical pi•ob lom, as the context clearly 
s how1J ; .t'or the r1i s0 man is he who recognizes this i?UI'pose, 
7:12. 
8:6.? • 1l1l-ie n JI> of 111:an is Bl"'eat tt~:>on him, for he dooa T-, 
not knov·r YJhat shall bo-. Bnl'ton2 and 11lcN0ile3 have ob.ocured 
t ho signif'ict1.nce oi' t his passage by attributing 8:5 and 8:6a 
t o a Chasid gloasatoP. By o~cisins these words and connect~ 
ini; verse 4 ·r.i th ob t he passai3e app ears to be a pessiln:tatic 
r·<~i"lection on the evils o:f tyranny. But th.is paasage i:s . 
essential for an understanding of Ecclesiastest larger thought. 
'.Ln o unique element in it is tl'lat Eccl.esiastes explains the 
rc-ason .f'or the need of discerning time and judgment ln terms 
of the very prol)le1:1 in which raan is involved. There is a. 
tim0 a nd jucigmont for ev-e1,y 111atter4: precisely. beca~e nan' o 
ev5.l ( i1 .:if ) is a;reat upon him; and it is croat upon hint 
'f' T 
because he does not know tlhat shall be. 5 I11 short., the very-
1 
Barton; OJ?·· cit .• , P• 141. 2 Barton., .2B• cit .• , .!9. !22.• 
3
Mc.l°'ieile, .22• .ill•• !a !!.2.• 
4. 
{ifm. A •. Irwin, "Eccl~siastes 8:2-9,11 JNES, IV (1945),-
131.,. obscures this connection in thought by _giving the second 
a c-oncess1ve · force, "even though a man's troubles grow 
ma.."ly against him,.. 11 
5 
Cf~ SUJFa, P• 47. 
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pI•oblem. oi' r.1an i nvolved in a wo1•ld of apparent moi•ai con .. 
:fusion ar5"1..1os t]:t.e need and the fact of an eth ical course 
of action, not based on ~t;he le t--b·er of la,,:: nor on the assur-
ance of 1•ew~cls :Ln t his life.,· but r·lght deciaion corres-
ponding w:l.th the ·t;l:me in which such decision 1s called for, 
\'Tith a ·view to a f'inal accountb15.. 1 Hm·.rever, man pretends 
to k l10\'1'-, o:i:• at least his way of life ap:petn"S to ind.ioo.te --
t hat ~1e knows., whn.t s hall be.~ Actually .~e does i,o·G·• Thero-
f o:re , hi3 m:>i t hor re eoGnizes t -il!le ncn~ juc1gment; but his iaii ckod-
ness, v0rse 8., \vill not deJ.ive1• hin1. Thus the e'vh icc.l tran-
s:i.t:i.on itl· mo.clo i'rom a cnnslde1 .. e:tio:n of the abata."act to the 
.rac t of man• s r esponse· to it, and 7 :.12, ,;;hich pictures the 
n inner as t h inkin0 that he can .find somet hin0 after him, 
8:16.l?. 
. 2 
In this pas ~age !:lan I s '\Iorl: is eubrace4 
un<lel" the t .otal worl~ of.: God. Iu is this J.?elation with the 
Pr>ovidenco of Gotl that rM1kcs the ''business" of man precisely 
\Vhat it is and J;>ende-rs it 1ri1:f}oosibl.o to undcn•at~"'ld the work 
under the sun; f'or the wo,:,·k i s now not only the product 0£ 
man but als.o of God . tfo.u's moral responsibility and God's 
31.:i.porvision of man t·s aotivitie.s complicate life so tm~h that 
e .. wise man ev-on cannot solve it • . Again., this is not a 
c1•iticiam of God, but an adlds.sion 0£ the limitations or 
hums.n lm,01•1l0df;e coml lin-0<:l. with faith in the purposofu1nass 
l JrhldlJ ~: • ., cf •. ll:-9_ 
The 
·2P.er contra l ~~¥ ,. v&1'se 16 v1ith f1){Jj/);., ve1,se 17. 
former wo·ra was used in .3:lQ.. ·:-:-
-
5J,. 
1.n it ti.11. 
9:11.12. er. a:0.7. 
11:5. Tb.ouQ)l the thot-ight is parallel w~.th 8:15.17 ~ the 
cr1.-ticis:m of man's p1:>etonslons in thinking that he kao,;s ,. 
when actually lrn does not kr',o,,.-: •. 
2) The appa:c:•cnt lack of equi table pro:viclontiru. concern 
i nd:Lcat-es to :many cr:Ltics Ecclea:i.as·tes' pessb15.stlc tono. 
1:13~15 has alre~dy be0n treatcd.1 
2:14 ... 23 h~-w been a ££.,~ inter n:i:•0tm"l, espo<;iully 1.,ith 
ov angolicn.l scb.ola1 .. s. 2 Ho<lcrn schola!'s h avo not hesits.tt=>d 
to pr onounce it a co~npl0tely possira5.stic pa~sage •. 3 A COl"-
roct :tnterpre-ce:tiot) c1epenc~s o.n a r,eco5ni.tion o:f the s t ylistic 
device ernployed hin .. e . All who reject tho .Solomon le author-
not claim ·the e.zi;0r5.enc0s t:.a his own. In i.ilu:\.t case t he con-
olun i ons tho w:r:l t o11 ma.v.:es in 2:l"l .20 may po,saibly i ndicate 
1 
Suprl!, p. 48 •· 
2w ~ T·. Bullock-!- The Bible Oomrnenta.i:,; (rfo:w Yol".k= Charles 
, Scribner's Sons, 19031,rtf, dsaf. dam.onatirates the evangel-
i cal tendency to talce 2:6 as a reference to t>olomon•s heathen 
wive~, and to interpret the e~perien.ce~ of chnpter 2. as 
occurring he:f'ore bis repentaneo, a.net the concli1sions in 
2:-17 t!2.0 as the prelude to his conversion. P. El. Kl:>etzmann~ 
P-op,~la.?' C0Rm10nto.r.,;t of the Bible (~t. Louis: Concordia Publish-
ing liouae, 1924) 11 II, 2621'-C" also indicates that these exper-
i0nces are those 0£ u ldns (.Solo~'lOll) who ha.d .forss1ren the Lord 
and "beea.-ne unhappy.'' Against such a view it n1ust be noted 
tho.t 1) tho book ir.1plies nathing 0£ rcpentanoe.J 2) the writer's 
wisdom i"'ema.ined with hint, 2:3.9; .5} 2:10 contains· the sai~ 
conciasion W3 2:24-26~ vrh1ch is ethiea.l-relig1ous in 3cope1r. 
5cf'. Ba.,;,t.on $ -22• e1t • ., p .. 83. 
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som0thing else than the critics suppose v1ho consider then\ re• 
su.J.ta or the experiments. The impression the writer gives, 
whethe-1• he is ~olomon or a later wi~iter, is that these experi,-
encea ru."e l"epresentative of t he gamut of mankind's ex:pe~iences.1 
This means t ·h a t his reacti ons must be 11ie.wed as general judg• 
me11'i:is, not merely as results after a long lif'e of pPoi'itleas 
. 2 3 
and vexat1.ous to:tl. As he examines human 11.f'e 113 general., 
he notes t hat there is only one eleme.nt t hat a·tands out, 
namely joy i n labor, 2:10. This joy, however, a ppears to con-
tra.diet that con.cluGion no·ted in 2:1'7. But t he comparison he 
!!lakes shows the reason. ne looks at h tm1a.'1 life with its 
o.ct: ievements and activities per set in ter-...ns of t ho fac't of' 
tleath , which comes to .fool ai..,d wise man alike. 4 This makes 
t he j u dv.nent gene:r•ally appliea.ble,. Talton i .n itsel.f, all toil 
and acr1ievement is hebhel,. 2:1·7.. The hatred 0£ 11.fe·, 5 t hen, 
is not only a result but also a rhetoric·al d.evice ·to emp_.1-iaaize 
t he prooeding judgment concerning hUt'11ar1 toil viewed ill iso-
lati on.. Lif e, viewed only in terr~ · of toil., does not satisfy 
2The atyli:s.tic device 111ruce.s t he ox~rimnts $,ppe~· as a 
natural seriea; with the hat:i:'ed of li.t'.e as the .final outcome. 
Actually t he vi1riter embraced t he whole in hia mind when he sat 
down t .o write, without intending to give a bi·ographical account 
of Solomon•·s· e.xperiences er his; mental Md api~itual statee. 
·rhe m."ite1'' s 'intention is to· analyze a prQblem; not one indi-
vidual• a reaction to 111'~~ 
3rL'he gener.al :SC.Ope is indicated by t he 
on his .. experiences as trul,y representative, 
42:14-16. 
empba.sis ho places 
2:7.9 .• 12.2s .. 
5 2:17., 
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the r0quire?l1e.nts of r.ion' s nature. raan has been g1ve.n 11;re 
for a lurgor purpose. ,..nd as further proof of the hebhel 
in human a.f'fo.ir~ he. no·bes the fo.ct tho.t a fool may derive 
benefit from what the wi.sc. ma.n gathered~ 2;18"*21. The hatred 
and. despair of life With all its labor and toil is a fair 
evaluation of t h.is hu:nan scene viewed in itsel:f I apart i'rom 
G-od1 .s pul"'pose and de·sign. The thought of the similar :fa.te 
of fool ancl vr1se man has served better• tha..'1 o.ny other ar6u-
ment could, to is.elate the thought of enjoyment in labor as 
the only possible solution to man's problem. It is this 
design in the a.rgu,men·tr~tlon tha:t specific.ally refutes the 
chru."ge of pessL"Jism·. . Relig ious pessimis~'l, that is, a pro-
found sense oi the fallen estate of .ma."lld.nd. there 1$ in 
t his l)ussage ,. but not phil.osophic pessimi sm, \'Thich knovrs no 
divine l:rope as its a.ntitheais. Mo:reover,. the thought of 
death an d the ethical judgi"nent or 2:26 permits a transition 
to the. ne:itt seetion in v1nich. t .inie and jud"&Ue·nt is treated. 
Thus the problem is tak""On out of the e.xc:lusive confines of 
history o.n<l projected into a realm outside the hiatorica.1.1 
:F'ro~1 the latte~ point Qt vie.v we 1n.ay expect a solution .. · . 
laan1s rnoral rospon$1bility must be viewed in the light 0£ 
God·•.s purposes~ The closing 11.tords of 2126·, then, r.r.iat ref'er 
to the ainner who expe1•ieno~s th.is u.nexpeeted tur.n 0£ for~· 
2 
tune·, in that he must give to him who is good in God's eyes. 
·· 1 o:r. Jose·ph Ga.rlebach, £!! B.ueb; Koheleth (li'rankt'urt A. 
Ma.int Hermon.Verlag, 1936), P• 25. 
2cr .• · 1nr.+"a,. P• 76 , . 104.-
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3:16-22.- The pessimism in this aect1011 1.s obviously 
traceable to the similar fate of' man and beast. The conclu ... 
sion a_Jpears to be a desparato alternative -- therefore enjoy 
l 
l:tfo as best you can,. Now the pes$im1sm of the w1,it;er ca...11 
be esta.bli:;he"t1 only if' :1 t be de1110ns·tra:t;.ed that his- viewpoint 
of death :ta bused on D. conviction "that God ia arbitrary in 
His governance of tho world and actually ai1'»s to obli·terate 
the difference hetrv10.en man and beast, it: diffop0noe there be. 
The quest ion ot: i nnno1"tali ty does not pr•operly QOtle jJ:,to con-
s .iderat ion here, but rather God's niode of .Providence-: Is 
there any evider1c0 of criticism of the ways of God? 3:16 
seems to i:.1ply such dissa.tisf a.ct:'!.on, but its validity o.s an 
unimpa.s s ioned obaei"Vatiion is substantiated by 3-:17 • Barton 
com:dclers tho latter verse a g1oss 011 the grounds, that "the 
idea that the righteous aro vindicated i-s entirely out of 
ha.1~.mony vlith the context."~ Whnt he; a."ld tho critics ho 
follows, neGlects to consider is the fact that Ecolesiast9s 
analyzes appal?ently a pnrticular p1•obJ.J3m,. but that ho oper-
ates with certttin axiou1a of theology, while he pursues his 
par·ticular :tnvestigatione. 'These ~"':::toms. seom to be contra-
dictory~ but as we sh&ll see b0lovt;. the contradiction is 
only on the surface and is due to tha peculiar nat-urc or his 
inquiry and the motliod he pursues. 
1so Bo:rton; .2.B• .cit •. , p,· 210. Cf, Knobel, quotod by 
Zoeckler, £E;• cit ..  , p7°'!49 •. 
2 . 
lbid~, P• 108-. McllleilQ, 1~,· oit., .!£ ~~;· and Haupt, .9.2• cit.• !,sl !2!.•, also 1'egard inthis wa:y • 
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In 3 ;l8fi' • the apparent ove:,sir;..rit o.f God, r:10ntioned in 
3:10, is vlewod in a pr ofounder liGht. Employ!.ng t he phrase 
'Jtl 'lX 'fl'l~~, a s ·tylistic device lndicuting a reasonod pro .. . . : ·-: . : -.,. 
l coss, Eccl0siaates states that God doos it to prove men. 
We no.turally expect a l'easo11 f'or the apparent 1nystery ot 
God 's action. n'""JJ. 7-~~ , 0 because of," anawors t he expec-
~ . -
t a t ion. 2 Th0 apparent la.ck ot.' diso.J."iraJ.natim1, then, which 
;:i:l gh t i mply a fault i n God 's mode of Providence serves the 
pti.J:•pose oi' tosti 11g ?:ion , so ·!;hat they see t hat t hey aro 
3 bc as·hs. Verse 19 is epexe r,otical, the·n, int1~oduced by ':P, 
explanatory of 'the peculiar ide ntificati on in "Yerse la. 
The :lr f a.te is al!ke. ·wo h.avo two alte2.•natives.- Either the 
wr i tc-n• moa.'1s to i mply t hat me n are as the beasts in view of -
-che sinlilru?1ty oi' t heil" i'ate, -without 1 .. egard to a -d0st:tny 
at't01 .. death; or that ?nen , like beasts, have no hope a.!'ter 
death. Now, whatever the meaning ot: 3:21 is; it certainly 
os t ahl i shes that the question of' i mmortality is not at sto.lm 
1
v1~. A. Irwin·, ''Ecc·1. 5·:la,11· J'SL, LVI (1939), 299, sayf;J 
(fit is :practically certain we should 'read lbar ~am ••• •that 
God hltS created them •. •·" But a1:ich a rendering ra.ilies it ne,cjlllt 
e.ss01--y to te.l!e .flJ::/,."!~}~ as mea.11:tng "in regard to" the sons 
0£ meu, which Ir.rin ·so rendern. '!"he pr..ra:=Je, however, as 
Barton, ·op. ~it ..• , p. 111; clen1o!'lstrates !'rom parallel u.sage 
of the vru.--iant .for;ns, means non account. 01'," or 0 because or .• " 
Of. also Franz Delitzsch, CQmmentar'."f on the. Psalms, T1 .. ans. ·ey 
David Eaton Oiew York; I•\mJi ~ \\:agna!'l's1,-V01. III, P• 170, 
on .lPsalm ll0:4. Lutb.01 .. and the A. · V., are followed by Irwin. 
The '~provi,ng" or 11toating" is not for th.e benefit of 
God bu.t man as · the co.ncluding, and paraJ.le,1 1 phrase 1nclicatos • 
2 
Cf•. Zoe.elder., · .21?.,. · cit .• ,' M l-0c • 
3
0n th.~. th.ought. cp. fsal.'lll 49:l.211; 
• 
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:l.n. 3:.19·• Indeed;. if anything, it e~i:>re~rnes a question ., 
oppofled to t h e cbr;r.:i.a.tic o.ssortion of 3:19 • .,_ An 1m?~1orta1 
.hope is- nei t hol' supported nor- denied in this verse, then. 
Th i:;, lea·ves the alternative that Solomon 111er0ly leveln man 
·B and lmast i n th~ fti.ct of thc:i.r comr;.1on .fate, death. 'l'he 
f'aet ot: th:l.::1 comm.on fate l<m.-kee the lack of a p-1 .. ee1'li;;10nce 
i'el·t;) 3::19. 'l'b.e lutt01'1- ~hought is roinforcec.i by 3:20, "aJ.l 
a:.;,no of . the clus t .. n 
· · \';'hat ia the writer's purpose ln this argument? He has 
stated God's objective il1 3:18. ~his fact of purpose· ii~-
plios thut t h e wri·t;0 1" com.pares -man and beast .on tv;o differ-
ent l0vo1a·. It ~'1plie s the 1~_e.cognition at 011ce of a dis-
t inct i on, a.Yl d again of: 110 distinction.- In ono respeet they 
have a p1•0emi nenoo, and :tn another respoet men have no 
p1,0om'l.nenc0 over beas ts. Tho ide al and the fact aro con-
is an obscuring· of thair real. and designod preeminence, as 
i nd.icatod in God'a act or 01 .. eation, whon He made nan distinct 
from t he beasts• How has ma,."'1 obscured his preemlnence·Y By 
n:ot recoguizlng the f'ect 0£ "ti~s, n appointed by G-od; and 
livit1g as though the~e were no •rtjjues ,;'n- tha.t; is,. moro.l de-
cisions to be mad(:).. Their pi,eemine·nce lies in t-b.eir moral 
1
Barton•s criticism• oo. cit .• ·,· p .. 109, of Ginsburg, who 
cltl~us that 3:19 re.fers totheoody ·only; is unjustified. 
2ot. Z.oeckler;- r•· cit 11 t ad loe .. ~ !!owever, ZoeckleX,' £ails 
to a.enionstrate satis aetorfiy the"°To'r;ical. relationship between 
3·il6.18 and 22,. 
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no:~u1"e; and t he comr,1on f a.te or man ana beast is to serve to 
make men thiu!~ whe1"0in their only preeminence lies., '!."ho 
phrase ?~rJ }j iJ, 3·:19 reinforces t h is conclusion; 1'or· the 
a.rgum0nt has proved that Eecles:tWJtes ie not expressing his 
p~1.ilosophy · of li.fe in terms of pesoi,nism. Ro.ther, the phra.so 
i ndica t e s an i ndictmont of man, as tho context a.11d previous 
argumentation indicate .. 
6:6-8. Tho pess-i mism in this section is ma.de to reat 
nmi uly on the ,~it1 ... cmgt:.1 o:r ve rse a.1 Ag ain the idea seems 
to be s. cri. ticlsm o.f God 's P1riovide-no0. T'acn•c is no distinc-
tion between wise and foolish. Obviously gcclo-siast-aa does 
not 0xpect the Ytlse man to live on i.'or~vGr; '1:fh iJ.e the fool 
perishes. It is t he fact ,..,hich ho ~r.tsb.es to Lu:press. The 
context det0rm-i nss the reas on~ Beginnine ui th 5:8 he s·peaks 
a.b9Ut riches.~ In .6:5 h0 points out that his evaluation of 
richos is based on a c onside-ration or the enjoyment he iso-
lated in 2:10.24 and developed in 5:171"1'.3 ~11thout. this 
elori1cnt of ·enjoyn1e11t, i.u:m'a lif'e lacks real purpo.sa.· All 
go to one place. Doath proves tho !'utility of riches as the 
good one should .so.ek, !t only ie o.ves an unsa.tiGi'ie d craving; 
6:7_;- for all man's. labor. is for his mouth, an.d., 6:8-. both. 
1
Bru:-ton_, ~·· oi t.; p .~ 130. He compares 2:14.fi'. 
2In Ecclesiru1tes' thou_eht. the oppI"ensioo of 5:7 is due 
to tbe !'e.lse interest in wealth.· 
36:·3 is significant Qlso in that it showo that the enjoy4!' 
ro.ent of good is not the da~perate conclusion Qt the pessimist• 
but r ather is employed as a truth in te.rms ot which a part!,;,. 
cular mod~ of life is cri ticiz.ed. 
-
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vriso and fool aro ono i n t l'.\.is respect. i,1atorial ubunc.o.nce, 
the i"ci'oro ,. i s h ebhel il1 i'i.;s elf', and t h o e imilar .f'ate o? ,1ise 
ma n an d fool i nd:lcs.tea t h.is. 
9:1-3, Barton remarks, tha t "as Q.ph0leth had no faith 
in a ny-thing beyond death , t h is seenl3d to h.ir:1 to reduce good 
and bad 'to O!lG level r egardlosEl of moral dlstinctions . "l 
. . 
11.'he pessimism appc a.1"s i;o be l i nJro d with God t $ ins orutable 
ways. -) .i.l O n J 1·· i r'l•' • "~ A 1 2 i.. e a, ,1 c m.a.,. co a .r.. n .... :1.scr11' ..... t•H1ue._y . How is t his 
sai d i n 0.1,lticlsm? 'l"»e contex t dete~t~nes~ In S:l~ ho ha-s 
s t a.ted t ho.t it will go woll with the right e ous c_espite the 
appar ent lack of divine juc1S1.n0"nt, 8:14. In 8:17 he r e i ter• 
ate s t he t hought t hat 1ua:n is unable to f i nd out the wor!t (1one 
under tho stm. The question is, th.an, how cru1 the r:!.ghteous 
kl1ow wh o:c coui,ae to follow slneo t heil,. right e ous coui•se seems 
to !.lave no commontla.t~.on or suppo1,t i n t ei-'lD.s of.' externa.l fol"• 
t 1:.m c , wh ile the wlcked appeur to prospe1•. Cb.apte:r 9;1-3 
t hen comes us a atu11raai71, with a ste.te1uent; of t he thosis, 
t hat ·. t he ri5hteous and. t haiI' works are i n the hands 0£ God, 
and of t ho antithcsie,. th.at no one kn.av.rs either love or 
h e.t~ed. 171 .. om t;hc circunw.tancoa ~uch as were outlined in 
l 
Bo.i--ton,. .9.£• -2.!E.•, p .. 159. He compares 2:14 and 3:19 .. 
2r;tartin Lut;her, Ecclesi~pt~.~ Salemonia, cUI!1 _ Annotatiog• 
ibUS (llalao ;Jtl.eUD~X e.X off1Ci .. : 'f. lJ1-au'b • .t m6J,:H,; 0 11, 
Into~pre·c3" tho i1:, /!~ as t ho treatment of th& world, which 
gives bot~ good and'evil the s~110 re•al'd. The eontext is 
opposed.to su~h a viev. 
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8:14 no one can juuge God's attitude toward the indiviclual.1 
1
~
1he phl"ase O 7 ~ ,J JJ] i \ r~. is a vru."ia.tion of' tho question in 
6 :12; t ndica·ting t ho unexpected turns or divine z.:i .. ovidence • 
:Cccles:tastes ~ the11., doe.s not mo a.11 to imply that the rigb:teous 
man muot live in constant doubt as to th(\ state of Gotl•a 
ai'f'f~ct ions towo.rd llim. 'l'his question is taken up in a later 
stage in h i .s 2 argun.10nt. In this pnsaase he only wishes to 
s i. a.t e that ono cannot judge mo:i:"o.l o.cti vi ty . in terms of ma tor-· 
• "l • t 3 u u. c :i..rc1,uns a.."'lco •. 
9:11.12. In t his po.s so.e;e wo ago}.n appoar to h ave a 
pessilnis t l c mood a dv an ce tl ., clue to God 's. apparent arbitraz·-
incs s . But a e;ain,, Ecclesias tes uorely r.iakes. an oboOJ?vation 
to pr ove his point., and rei.nf'orce his conclusion in 9:10. \'lha.t 
l 
Zoecklel"'; op-• .£!i-., p. 190, co~'lsiders the int,n .. pret-a• 
tion here adv~'1cea as contl"'ar;f to the context and convoying 
a detor!ni n iatic s.enso. But e.s is demonntrated in the. .follow-
ing argu.-aent.,. ·the phro.se a.s interpreted does not reflect the 
s pii":1 tua.l understanelng of the righteous-, as though they were 
in doubt of God's afi'ectior1s, but tho inability Qi' man to 
p1"'obe the roa:l attitude or God towm"d the individual on the 
basis of events, c:r. also Martin. Che,21u1itz,. Examen Qonc111i 
:l.1rident1n1 (Be1•ol.in:l: Sumptibus Gustie Schlawitz, l86l), P• 
"I98b* who quotes Beimai"d, 11rationem per se ot e.x eventibus 
non posse statuere de ain.oi>e Dei erga. nos, sod fidem ex veri-
tate ve~ .. b'i divin:t hoe. sto.tueret et po.sso, et dobere.11 Edward 
Hey11olds.; -Oo!:tme.ntar:v on th~ BQolf: .2f: Hocles:tastes (Lo.ndon: 
1idat·iihov1s and Le.igh, 18111,p".:°279, co:np.a..res a:i4 and 1:ratt. 5:45. 
2 
In 9:7. 
3The correct understanding of what nppea.rs bare to boa 
c1 .. itieia1n of the "Lohntheorie" as Hans 1fo1nhold, ~ Weisheit 
Israela (Leipzig; . Quella .und iJeye.r, 1908), pp. 12 ancl 142, 
Ind!ca£es• is essential for an understanding or Hebrew re-
lig ious thought. Ecclesiastds~ E~ek1al, and tho write~ of 
the 75d I)sa.1.-n c.ertainly tal:o exception to a theory or rowards,. 
bas·ed on tho principle th.at good is reworded and evil punished, 
• 
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pr•ofit O!' advantage does a man hope to .find 1n a world run 
liko t ,·.t:i.si·· In 9:.12 tho wri1.;0i~· in(licates his p:..1iloso1)hical 
vie\71:,oint •. He is critical of :m.an. m.an doos not l::now his 
time-1 VJhat h0 means is ·cJ.arii'ied :tn 9:l3ff. In chapters 10 
and ll we have applied vrlsc.10111. 9:l.3•18 sb.01?"; us. the wisdom 
as it is extructod in the process or 8.l'g\.u:1ent and · co1:1pared 
. ' 
with the folly or men who do not recognize it$ man if es ta-
·cions •. In 8;5 it was asserted that tile wise man lmov1s O..'l'.l"d 
discerns time and judgment. lfow the oonnectio:r1 appears-. 
Despite the apparent lack of moral cU.scrhnhiation in the 
rulin;::~B of. Frovidenoe oo that time anc. 11 chancen ( .l/.l-9) 
. ' 7 - ·: 
happen t o ru.11 the wise mun has t h is advcmta.~e that he 
d.isca1"n s time an.d judg.'tlent., and so ·the s11a:t•e. or the evi l 
time does not f PJ.l upon hi!".i, so as to catch him~ In 9:ll 
the gen.e-ral t1~uth is stated; and in 9:12 its relatio.n to 
man and h:ts reaction to it.. The. fool mlsuae;;, t his mode of 
Providence to his J?uin. Wisdom, 9-:13tt .. ,. is the s-0lution-. 
1rhis ~ thon , link~ With ·9: 10-, mal!e the ri1ost of your opportun-
ities by_ cU.acern:tng t:uae and j_u<lgment in so doing. 
:tn ih!E, .life,. _and ip e,vecy_ cas.:a• On the other hand,. this 
do€rs· not r~,t·~an that they rejected the. t -ruth that goodneS;i 
has one set of" consequences and evil a;nother set, also ja 
th.is life. ·'ml.at they teach 1s,. that in viev1 or God's larger 
plans and purposes~ to wnieh He subordinatos this principle, 
man :ts i rc1 err•or i .n det-o.rmining a 1i1a11 1s mora.l r~l~tionship 
with God on toe basis o:f' the eu-ouiil.Stancos of life. The 
earl:t@st Hebrew ~itings nevott taught . this erroneous evalua-
tion, op .• C'ren. '7 .• a., It \Yao the· popular mind which applied 
tho genera)~ to each specific instance, atid against th~s POP• 
ul8l"' error Bccles1o.ste,s inv-eiglls. Ry1.awsc1am, OD·. ili•, 
p~ . 49, repeats the· error pf ?i~o.1nhola • 
• 
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1..1::1•4,. Barton says,. "The oppressions \·1h ich men suffer 
nnke· i.::ioheleth f'oel th.at the only happy men are t11ose r1ho are 
dea:.<l'.•· This was, hov.revel'; not his settled opinion (cf. 9~4). 
It was 1~ather a trmrnitory mood, thou[Jh in ·tense in feeling 
. l 
wh.ilo it lastetl. u Su.ch a. v :le\'! o:t the passage indicates 
ths:c Barton f :tnds no argu.mentat:J.ve :purpo~e in 4:2. But to 
term the thought; even a pnsr.:ing mood . doe·s not c.orrespond t·,ith 
what we have perceived. it, otbe.r paasages or like import. 
At;ain we il1qi1h"'·e into the connection. In 3 :l6f'f he has 
determi ned tho ·total .tle.pra\Tit'tJ of the huri1an race -- 1n 
moral 11atu1"'e not superior to ·the beasts. In 4 zl he demen-
sfa,ates how t;his mo1•al de:Cectiot1 :Ls revealed .in b:uma.11 
relatio;:1s. Tho :result is opr,r•e ssion, 4:a, t.hen, ls log .. 
ical1y pu1.,poseflul, as well as rhetorically powerful..- 1n 
stating the totality of man' iS oor1"ttption . That thie is 
t::..,u.e a.1:>pears :read1J.y f1•om 4!3,. vther0 st:·oolesiast-es expressly 
:rei'ors to the "o.vil woi"k.n . -
7:1·4~ In Barto.n's o.pini.on tu:ta has "the true i>ing 
of Qoholetn,· ct·. €3;4.i'.f ~-" Ee nieans , oi: course, that it. has 
the usu.al cemetery at1nos:ph0re 11 , !iow what is the context? 
EcclesiaDtoa has repoatetl:;ly emphasized that death proves 
all . ·cortm1o·n hU!llSA"l striving to. be h~b!t~l.. Yet apparently men 
di srega1."d the thought and still engafu,"O in it., 6 :iB. Then 
follov1s an oxhoI'ta.tion on des.th ·nnd the benefits proceeding 
l . . 9B• ct:t: •. ,, P• ll.4 • 
• 
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from a I2i3ht thour;ht about it. lioro the vrrit0r demonstrates 
his earne etness. It is. not an. e.xpr•cs:.31.on mei•ely of ph:tlo• 
1J'ophic evaluat:ton, but oZpe l"ionce app.:i:•o:prla~ed to onoselr, 
7:2 ("the living will lay it to his hee.rt0 }. Ee.rein lies 
the moral sig~1lficance of the t hought on death, and this 
!UON~l significance raiGes the passaee in question above the 
qho.:r•ge of pes$:lmis:m; f .or pe ssiln1mn. is sin~ule.rly aloof from 
. 1 
t h e. experien ces obse1"v0<1:. 
9:4~.e. In 9 .: 5, Bai•ton i' ino.s '1a st1"allge mood of peasii'.P.ism. 2 
l ~ 
7:;,.4 parallel ·the t hought of vers.e 2.. Barton, .2.i• cit • ., 
p. 141, observe s tha:t; the fir.st half of verse 3 "1:1al!:e-s a moral 
sign i i'ica·tion iro.perat ive" for' the second half of the verse·. 
Ho,·rever, v: 1th Haupt ., he attili'butes verse 3 to a gloasat,o:c 
on the g2."ounc1 that the ntho1 .. Jh_t is •• .• foreign to r.toheleth,. 
,,,h o 'never seems to g1"asp a mo11 al. purpo::Je in suf'f'erine ." 
( Ibi<l., P· · 139). He supports his criticism by a.P&,'Uil'1g , P• 1·1:2• 
t hat the vcn-'so 1:?Just be late be cause th.e ph1 ... ase· .:1} :LU'" is 
used b.01"0 in 0. m.or nl sense a ,Vlhilo eJ.sevrhe:r.e· in El ncm••mo:i,a.l 
senao,. ep . Judges 18:20; 19:6.9; I K..- 21;7; Ru 'bh 5 .:7; iccl~ 
11:9. Hcr;i 2:24 2! al, are quite paralle1'.- What is .... o pro.• 
vent t he c~"iti c f'rorri taking these passages i ,n an e thicru. 
sense., since it has been demon$trated 'bha.t they a.r.e neither 
'Enicurean :'!.11 expression, nor the despe1•ate r ·ec.ourse o'f the 
pessi.'1'!.:tst f The earnestness implied in 7:4 may, then,. be 
an i1:1teg1 ..al par•t of' the enjoyment in labor. The thou.::ht is 
very logi 'ca.l.~ 'l'hrougb. an e,ru;,_nest a:ncf serious approach to 
life, tru.o me:2;,rine·ss of heo.rt may be i'ound. ~fo1.,0over. Barton, 
i})id •. .,. p, 139;; e~ress1y disagrees· wi tl'l McNeile and Haupt, 
vmo re3a.rd verse· 4 as.' a gloss. But it is an e~act parallel 
With 7:'3~ and a trpicsl example oi' Hebrew pai"allelism. (o:r. 
ru.so. II Cor. 6:'lO).· And the t'act that lfoclesiastes condemns 
the f'ool whose hoart i .a in the house of 1ni1"th,. "/:41· indicates 
that his r.ieaning in 2 .. :24 is not mo.re ae~sual plea.suro_. but 
rather, enjoyment o:f lire in a material Vlay underwritten by 
a moral approach. 1'his conclusion agree~. with the initial 
wor aa qr 7: 1 .• 
2I'bide, P• 160·• 
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This pussar:;e will be treated in connection with the apparent 
de.i:iial of :i.r.i.1.mo1•·tali ty, bt~t ~.:;h e point here is the appa1 .. e11t .. 
of the wol'.'d } )fl /:P 4 in 9:4 testifies "i:io his misunderstru1c1 ... 
ing of the p assage; foi .. he says~ it is a hcpe .0 that he :nay 
eat and dr·i~11c a.w1 get some onjo'Jl!lOnt ou'l.; of 111·0,.· cr,. 2:24; 
1 
5:18.11 - 'rhe thought seems ·t;o be reini'orced. by tho cor1par-
1Qon of the living dog and t h e dead lion. But the :l.d0ntif:l.-
catio11 or · fl n b\t.J with ·the se~umal enJ.:0"3'1:/1.0nt a.ppe_ ...,ars com-T ; . ,;-
·pletely a.rhitr-s.ry., 1.rhe context deto:::,mine s ·ohat t h1.s passage 
is no-t a moi"bid son t:i.ment about· tho sad o.nd. t:ragic f's.ct . of 
death , but u..vi additional argume:mt fol'· earnestness in life·,. 
as is borrJe out in verse 5. But in . wh.e..t he appends to the 
laclr of knowlG Jge of' th.0 dead vie disc.over an. · ap.plioation , to 
the livlnfs•· E:i.tlH:>l" the kncwledgo of the livin; in 9:5 c1o·es 
not extend beyond the superficial o'baervati on that all 
?Jl.Gn must· die, Ol" it ir.cludes ·the thou.rt,b-c, that; with the 
grave a:ll oppo:r.•".;,.1.nity tc f'1.,1lf'il life's pm: .. pose and r110aning 
ands ·.. The fo1"'!1te 1, is e.erto.inly i ;i!probablo; the latter f'inds 
support'· in 9-:10 and the rai'erenceG to the jUCb'"lllent in 3:.l.7 
11.:8. Of this p~sage Bs.x'ton says,. that 0 Q,.oheleth is 
oppreaso·d by (11£&• s) brev·ity and the dJ:tead or den·th. " 2 Tb.is 
pas.sage, howe·"lt.er,. occurs in o. .aect:ton de·voted to a specii'ic 
e~hortation~ ll:9f.f. In ll·::·9 tho concept or judgt-,ent is 
l 2 
Ipid•, P• 159• Ibid.,, a.d loc •. --
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introduced ancl in 11:10, the a.<Jrlonition to practice moral 
c.us·crir!"..in~.ti<>n. :.:;·e can conclude, thero.foro, that verses 7 
·and. 8 ru.~e a contra.st parnlled by the thou.cht O·f l.ifo and 
corning jud.s,.'7:tont .in ll t9: 
Li:fe (v. 7) ------------·----'!"- Daya ot: darkness (v. 8) .• 
Enjoym.~nt (v. 9a ----------~~· Ju<lgment (v. 9b). 
The up.pa-I"ent pessimism, then, is merely etl'!ico.l e·arnestnoss. 
4) A laclc 01· an et0rnaJ. hope. 
2:15.16. Barton pronounces this section a pessimistic 
obse1 .. vation, w1d b:r t he phroase ,. "same oblivion" for both. 
wise ancJ. fool, inctl. cates that he considers this a denial of 
. ·-,·t 1 -~ :i.nrmo:i'.'·G(.t..J.J.. ·y • . Our on~ysis, hov.,eve1,, has demoos"lirnted that 
Ecclesia~tes is here Pl"imarily con.cerned with the fact or 
death in 5.tself and ln. its 11a111t:tcular aspect a.a apparently 
negating any d iffercnco or e.dvantage regarding folly nnd 
wisdom·. 
3: 19•21. 11.111.0 o.rgu.ment .fo:t• a. denial ot: irn.."?I.Ortality with 
its consequent pessimism is made to rest primarily on th.e 
2 identification of man and beast. ht a.."'laJ.ysing this passage 
1Barton~ op.· cit~, p. a2.r. 
2
Barton, ibid., p. 109 (oil.· als·o P• 47 and 49),. 1n.clines 
moro to -the vie~, t1i.at Ecclesiastes is skeptical• But on si.20 
he commentG that ti at the t:lolll.ellt th& pheno111enal li.fe see.med to 
Qoheleth to be the whole.," in refutation or Oenung' s view that 
{ioheloth was thinking simply of the p1•osent phenomenal li!'e~ 
As regards the variation in tone· o~ 3:21• Barton states, ibid.., 
P• 110., that ·we must all.ow tor transitions in thought.. How-
ever; it ia the obligation of the c·ritic to show how these 
t~ansitioris al'E> :nade. Apparent cont~adictions in thought must 
be reconcilod• f?l' at 1.e ast demonstratod to have a connection-
otherwise we dosl w1 th: a +1torart freak a11d are 1.e.ft in the 
dark ro,garding the writer•·s real purpese and thought. 
-
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in the section treati::1g ,Godfa in~crv.table ways or dealinG 
wiJi;h men ., it v.ras clomonatrated tllut EccJ.osiastes 1 irrte·l:'eot 
is only in t he fuct of t h e simil ar f'ate oi' m.~ and beast.
1 
Ji:ithci" t he er:i.phss:i.s is on the similar .t'a:ce of death, or 
Bccles :i. as tes .is s.uy:lnG th::d; beth 1~m.n and b0ast alike have 
no etel"nal hope • In the case o:f' the be Mt, this thought 
woul d 11.ave no s:i.cnit' ic.o.nce. It does not evon en teir into the 
p::1.ctur0. But t l10 comparison with tho beast as sumea sir;ni:C'i-
ca.nce :i.f t he wrj/~er employed ·l;h:l.s compt:i,r.ison for the pur-
pose of iJ:.lustratine o. p1 .. 1n ciple recognized. by al.l -- that 
t hoi .. e must be- a distinction botwe·on man and beast. ..\11 
me n natural ly assume t h is., but the fact ia, though men assume 
it, t hey do no'li live a.oco11 d:lngly ,. namely, irl vlew of a. 
i'u tu1"e judement , which implies a distinct:~on betweoi1 r.ian 
and boas t and a survival of that whieh is peculiarly m£Ul. 
·Thus I·a.th0r th~m serve s.s a denial or· his other as.sertions; 
or as a s keptical statement, thia pasaa3e harmon:tz·os \1011 
Wl 'G2.'l. his thOUBL"lt O'tl moral accountability• Then the e:ircum-
atm1oe. or death is no.t c·ons.i derod as something originally 
part of man•s . de.stiny,. for God has imposed 1t on n1an to 
uprovoif h~, a ::iigniticant i'l.;or.1 in Godi-'s peculiar mode ot 
lC!'.: . supra-1 p~·· 561'.; John G~rhard, Loci f aeolo~ici 
(Be1 .. olini:· ;::;ump·bibus Guut" Schlawitz, lSmTT;' V!:l::Ii05b, 
quotes the a'l:'&'Utlent of Siluplicius, "SGlomonem conferre 
hominem, cu.in be·st-Lis quoad moriep!ii nece~sitat.em, non autem 
quo ad st;atwn et c·ondi tionem· post mortem~ 11 Luther's opinion. 
op .. oit.,. n. F ·vii-. that "De rnorti.s hora loquitur. non de 
morto ~ l d est-,. aicut bostiaI'l.ml incerta horn. nort!s est, sio 
hor.tinurn." doe s not hannonize with the context~ 
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ltl"OV'idetice 1~elated ti'o man's ethical noed and moral respona·i-. 
bil:i.ty .• 
Ho\v, then~ does S:21 .fit i11to tho · conte.xt'l Is it a 
akeptlcoJ. statcmentr Ia the $keptical ul.:)thod employed for 
the sake of argµm0nt4l1 r?hother vrn read the interrogative or 
2 
the · article .; the querd;ion element is otil.l subatant1r:t.11y· 
the same; f'01• lt could be argued, if the article were read• 
t hat Ecclesiastes: takes ox c·eption to the distinction 1n the 
populo.r consc:lousness1 by asking Hwho knowe;th?0 nu·t 'l''ihy 
:t he question? Does tho author 1.aean to in1ply that the sub.-
Ject of' im.11101.,tality is open- to ques~ion? :tr so1 .then he 
would be defeating h is purpoao,,. which the c-rit.ies asSU1118 in 
3:10, nam.ely,. that he denies a. differemce. But if' his pur-· 
pose in 3:19 was 11ot tQ deny the 'immortality of the soul, . 
but merely to ata.to a particulai .. fa.e-t;.,. ·chen ano·thel" intor .. 
pretat:ton must be found for 3:-21.. . ~t."he. moral a·:lgni:Cica.noo· 
in the ::t.dentificat:1.on of man and beast was p,1:"edie,ated in 3:19• 
l 
Ct.~. ltu.:'ln,. 9l'i~ ~'!·) P• 21 
2BSl"'ton., op~, c1t .. ... p ... ll2t·4i!, remm.,,ks that Geige1 .. ~ Sieg~ 
t1~ied, and Gesenius~kautzsch (:paraf}l"&ph 100 r.,,) consider the. 
text originally to have be.en poin·tod as 1nterrogativo, but 
t ·ott dogl;llat.ic re·a&QnS th~ tf has 1n both cas·o·S ba:on clu~nged 
i 1 to the ·article, . an,d tha:t·tho _tla.s·soretic text can be read 
in no· other way.. Ho\1aver, as Barto.n notes, in Hum. 16.:22 the 
i'nto11ro~;ative po.rticle ta'ites kt;u1et9 bef.o.~ - fJ"tttturals (a1thoue;h 
Gesenius 1•emarlm that the Ji!aaso1"e"&8S. read tho &"tic1e), and 
in some oa.aes ·¢?~he-s~l., forto before other letter$ (Job 23:61 
Isw 2'7'i61 Lev.~ chi.§):.,. Zooclder,, Wright,. McNe1le, Graot-z,. 
and others teo.d the interr·ogative in ·the text as pointodt! 
The ¢onte~t. s:ee'tia to fav.or the :tnterrosative. A ehans""S t 'O 
the article is not noces-sary tor dogmatic ro~ona if the 
v0rse is vieVTed in .. conneetien with the particular aim in the 
writer·•·a progPesaion of thou,sht at this point. 
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Verso ~.31; th0n; mu!.lt have u sil"lilor moral sign1f'icat1on and 
be rol~ ... totl to tho p1 .. oceding 01 .. 2iumento.tion. The a.r{SU.l'!lent \78.a 
this: in ,rie\'J of mru, • s -..1ny of lifo which in its manner showed 
no purpose beyond this 11fo, God subjected man to tho some 
fate as the beast, to show 1;.en that he is actually a beast, 
in so :rar as his way of life is corlce:x.•ncd.. Ideally ho is 
not, but; actually he is.
1 
Verso 3:21 then asserts that this 
is t he real meru'.ling oi' what has pre,ce.ded. 'fl7fo.o kncms whether, 
(or, nb.o knows the spirit of ma...11 v1b.ich), who kno\'/S, in view 
of the vanity which r,~n P~.l"Sue. whether th.oy are di:f:ferent 
.from the boasts. Prom ·me actual observation of ·tm:m I s wo:y of 
living, it·:. would be im1ioss.ible to determine it. 2 But that 
he is, :ta ·certain, and Gou in!'lict:;s the common rate to 
awaken man to the !'act and to cause them to pause and con• 
sider. 
5:14.1·5~· Rylaarsdam :3tates ·that these verse.a indicate 
3 a denial of a hope ai'ter deat:;h. His conclU.$ions seem 'to 
1
Reynold:s• .22~ ei_t ..•• P• 110, compares Ja1cah 3:3, Zoph~3:3p. 
2This inter~re.tation.,· which proce-ods fror:t the argument 
it;aeli', appOaJ.>·S t·o se.tisfy the d.enands of tti.e passage more 
adequately than the proposal of Garhard., .212•· .2!!.•·i p. 105b, 
who states that one is uno;ble· to predicate a dii'i'ere:1ee oo~ 
tween rean i;md beast purely on the oasis of the external. 
events, for the same event come~ t-0 bo·th. This lo.tter view 
·Of the passage !gn.01:·e·s the moral olement,. Luther., ~!t cit., 
v. F viii, in struggling with th~ problem interpola~sc--xi 
the sons of God w·e !mow, but S-olo~on says here, "Give me one 
of the children of the world wbo can tell whether.". 11 He 
does not support b.is re-nde~ing by shewing tb.e· dOnnection w1 th 
tho ar0unwnt,• 
3 
Rylaarsdam., .212• cit ... P• 844! 
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be bas0d on the fact thut li;ccles i aates asks;. What proi'it is 
thei .. e? The tex.ti, ho:aever., sa:ys nothing about the future~ 
lnde~d, it continues, ·ch.e though t ot t he vanity of 1•iches, 
verse 15,- As o n0 crone in w:i. th nothi.1:lG, w:t th no thins h.0 8ves 
out, and t hat .fact proves that; riches a.re ziot t.o be made the 
end and alrn or life.. Doa·th itself is employed as the prooi'.-
Por. t he wr:l:cer' s. purpose that is sufficient •. 
6:6 iD viewed by t he S :;l]l'!e critic as o. further deninl of 
. . 1·, l l.?:'llllor·ca i cy, bi:i:t a g a in ., t he r act that all. go to the· fat'~ve 
is the pol 11t i1.1 the a.r0"ll!r1ent111t ~ho quef:ltion of imraortality is 
not i nvolved. N"or is t h~)!'O any.thing in the context t0. indi-
cat e that Zccle.siastes. conside1 .. s 11:Ce a l1,~bhe.l boc·ause thei~e 
iz no hope ai'tel" death.. Rather.,. the v.r:rite~ emphasizes that 
~ narticulm."' !.!!£, as man ki1ows. it, 'iVJ:ill be at an end• 
Indeo<l .,. the rac.t of death rais&~ t he very question or i ~ or-
tali ty.,. and the very p:ro.bJ.ern i1nplie_11> a lit'e on a di.t't.'er.ent 
level -- bu·c 4ea:tb ~ t o1s £.!l!J. Tb.e~ein l .ie.s the eth ica1 
earnestness of Ecelesiastos~ .: 
9:5.10. lfThe dead k t1ow nothing ~" Barton comment.a, 
''1n::i.o dead are denli:;ed pm"t~cipation in tho only wo1"ld o1' which 
Qoh0loth. l~ows,. t h is to his 1nind makes the pathos of death a 
tragedy •·"2 By the :phrase nthe only wo1•ld of which Qoheleth 
lm?ws,H· Ba.r.toh show:s hi$ ra.isundorat.anding of the writer's PUl'-
- pose~ Ze.¢1.estaste.s •· words indicate tha..t he iB concerned only 
l 84 Ibid •. , . P• · • - · 2Barton,. ~ ... £!.1a,.,. P• iao. 
• 
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with the dead person compared w'i th activity in this life. 
'fhis lif~ must be lived I·igJ1t i n p1~eparation for t he neict 
or the world. to co1:1e, 1 as his th.ou &,l-its on tho jud~3Jnont outside 
h:l story i ndicate. Vorse 9il0a e1wpa nsizes the thought ot 
work. Ve1 .. se 9:lOb rae r c J.y s.ays, i:he:t>e is no opportunit y after 
doath . Li f'e wi th its bodily instrument is o. Ch a?Jnel for 
eth ical a.ct iv :tty.. 'fb.e opportunity ceases. with dee.th,. and 
a.ftor t h :ls the jud r_s1nsn'c, 11 ·: 9~ 2 
11:8-. 'l'his 1,t=\s sage certai nly appe ars t .o deny all hope 
ai'te r death but mor al ·eat<nc.stness lies behi nd the warnini..,. 
~ ' g 
o.bout the "days of darkness • .u 11hi s earnestnes.s \'lould have 
no s :lg nif'io t:1.11ce ii' e. denial of immortality v10N'l intended. 
' 
The pess i mi sm ·t;hon is not recl.. It is ra.th6l", moral seriou.s-
3 
. ness. 
5) Pes.si?nism about man~ 
7:23-29~ 111is passage must be included in order to 
complete t he picture. '.rhe question· involved is whether the 
t1riter adds these observati .0ns 1'leroly to g ive vent. to his ., 
general "pessi:n.i.s.tic view of life~" The couto.ztt establishes 
the view of tot.al c!epJ.?avity as ~ designod conelusion~ It 
foll.ows from his oris inal inquiry4 and is a partial answar 
lA11t1esley w. Strea.noJ .r~oci.o.~ia.stes,, or, .!:h! i reacher 
(London: 1'.lethue.J;'l and Co.,. iDM); P; S§, ajffij.y compares 
1 Gor •. 15:58. 
2
cf' .• Carlebaoh-, .2£• illo P·•· l.O. "Der 'l'od e;orade zeigt 
dir, ,1ie unerncU.ioh v,ert,voll der Augenblick Zum gu.ton ~iirken 
~' a.._ ff . . 
·~~~ 4 
3 Cf • ll: 9 •' Cf ,ei s.unra., P• 66,t • 
• 
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to h is ma1.n problem in. that 1 t g:l.vss the reason f'or the , 
cor~1pl0xity o:t' the problem in which man ia involved. Uan 
has cont.ributed. his share and subject;ed him.self' to vanity 
ru1t1 to the nocess.it-y of tho p o.rticulel'! 1::-i.0des which Goats 
Providence ·tokes beca.utiie o:r his innato evil. 
6) The expi;•ession hebhel. Tb.o phl1a~es in ,thich thi.s 
WOl"d occui-•s ure p,rosur.ned to conno.te poss:!.mi·s:Jl. Ad.!:'li ttodly 
t he·y c1.,r,ate e. pes,, i miati.c i mpreso:!.on. In order to ru~rive 
a.t the p 1~e.cise signif.ica·ti.on the. conto:3:t r.-r .. ist 'be a11alyzocl 
to determine) wh at Ecclesiastes denom:tno.te.s hebhel. Is it 
t he Yiholc schem~ of the un1vo;ose, inolu<ll.n~ God's ?1,ov:ldc·nce; 
or ie it a judgment in pn.rt:lculars? 
Rou5h J.y the uaes of h.obhel fall into two. categories, 
depending on the co,n;plexi:t:;y of the subject prodicatod by 
t h0 \~Ol"'d . In the £i1•2t category tllo~e passages ,·1:tll be 
i t:cluded :it i wh :1.ch the subject or pl"edicaticn is either of 
~econ tl catego:ry comprises sin1pler or r.io~e t1conorate·" sub... ,: 
jecta o-J: r,1,,odieation~ 1-"or the purpos.o ·ot: analysis v10· divide 
the. rm,•raer in.to the· foll.ot"li.ng subdivisions: 
a .• Hebhal use<l in eonneetion :with txioU{Sb.t~ .on Pl'ovi-
denee.: 2;l6· .• 19.;al~26, 3.:19., a:e., a .:10.14. 
b4! Hebhel us.ad of the 111.'e spans 6;12• '7:15; 9:9. 
e. Man coraee in v,itb. he::>hel: G:4. 
d~ ti~any th.in·~;s incret\88 hebhe.l~ 6:11. 
e ·. All that· couies is hebhol:. ],.l.;8 • 
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r. ITcbhol applied to certain cil~cunstanoes: 2:19.21, 
2:23i 4:4.B, 4:16, 6:2, 8:10. 
g. All is. hebhel: 1:2; l2tB. 
e.} Verse 2:·l.5 invohros 2:19.21 be·cauoo ·the question is 
a related one. !}ince h =-l 2:19.~l the w1•itcn., ascribes hebhel 
to the fac.t t h a.'j; one. event h~ppono to both wise nnd f'ool, 
l 
we 1~1ay co(lBidcr t~10 nsc:i.~iption in 2:15 s:Lmilar. The pro-
noun flt ·certo.lnly 1•01'01"~ to a tact or condition observod~ 
:i'he meaning •rutile' or 1 nothinc;tless, t applied to the i'act, 
does not make good sense.,-~ 1fow vtaat i$ it that disturbs the 
write:t•? It !s the i'a.ot that eve.nts ha.pp0n to the confuaion . 
of man, contr a1~y to e;;::pecta.tion •. .Henee the circumstances 
ru.~e called hehhel, .facts that evoke di.sappo.lntment_, dis-
illun:tonment, fru.s·tr>ation• I t is· th.is l~ele.tionsh ip with 
1 
zoecldert·a r0ma1"k on 2:15~ .£E.• ~., P-~ 139, is illu-
minating: " }~q bezeichnet hier., \'.'io run Schlu..sse von V .. 19 
( auch !.{Q.p. 8, .10,14) etvn1s obja.kt:l.v J!}itlos im. Gege~1satze zu 
der sonst damit be2eichneten Nicht1gkeit de.:t.• subjektivon 
'!'.fle11scb.llch0n Got1anJ!en, Erkermtni.sae und Bes-trebw15en." He· ; 
in·cerpz•ets tho pronoun n ~ e.lso as referring to the circum-
E>tance that death al_ike befalls w:lae man and fool. Kuhn·; 
.22• oi t., P• 16 inta1'p11ets the expressioo hebhpl a.a eiabracing 
also the writer's wiodom~ in 2:15. Tb.e silniiar expression 
in 2:19.21; ho\l'J'ever, clearly snows that this i -s not the Vll'i-
tez-'·s intention. 
2 
Barton, .2E.•· ill:~·•· p, 72., inte~prets >~ll as 0rruit• 
loss, · inoff'octual, unava.111.og,." a. rendering w'b.fch wou~d suit 
woll the thm.isht that wisdom is liebhel, wh.ich is the -wo:y 
Barton,. ibid .• , P!I 82, eonstru3s the .phrase in 2~15~ But see 
the p11e.eedlng notEh Staple.a, t1The •Vanity• of Ecclesiastes.," 
J11ES., IV (1943),, Q51'.f 11. , . eff'ectively proves from liis examina-
tion of llio pas.a~es iri' 'Ecelo~iaates that the word cannot 
mean 11:f'u.tile," or "vo.in. • ." Ris .own emp~asis,. hOYtevor, on the 
ide.a ~f "inoo1Qrehans1bil1tyn neglects the objective charac.ter 
of the use of heb~el in r..any instances, notably 5:6, 7tl51 and 
-
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man the.t makoe the c1rcumsta.>1ce a hebhel. !!either things,. 
nor events, a:,:>e habh.el in themsol \res.- That this interpre ... 
to.tion is co1 .. ract is su·o3tantie.tod by the f'ac·t that in 2:21. 
the writer gives the reason foI• hit:1 despair or his labor, 
and the po:!.nt is, that contI'ary to expoctatio.n, or what he 
has a right. to expect,. a 111ru1 who has not laboI•ed in it;,. will 
de1 .. ive bane.fit from his l~bor. S:lmilru.~ly 2:22 asks what 
man has of his labo1... Verso 2:·23 then glves the a.>'lsvror, but 
it is not what one would expect who boped to find in lii'e•s. 
achievements the answer to the qi..test .fol'.' happiness. 1,'ihat 
happens, hov1evo1"' , :ls a pm .. t or God's Providence . The thought,. 
then, is that God's ways seem peculiar and run counter to 
expec·tation. They are ~ nu!'posoless, as 3:18 taken with 
3:16 i1tlicatos, but t hey are hebhel. 1 
Verse. 3:19 does n<ilt rofol" to the .fact of a lack of 
pree1nin0noo, as the particle ":P indicates, but states the. 
11:10. Inco1np1"'8hensibili ty could scarcely be predicated of 
ch ildhood and youth~ It may also be doubted whether the word 
orig i1lat0d vrith a oult1c i':Lavota as Staples atte1":1pts to prove; 
Jbid,, p. 95. The concept or t.lmys·tary, 0 however, without 
attomp·tini:., to trace the thousht to a religious oultus; is 
certainly a derivative ide.a, or result, of: the hebhel. Dian 
is bewildered., ·eve11 dismayed by the ways of Pro,r!d.ence. 
1
The f'aot the.is these. eircumsta."lces aro a part of God's 
l~rovidence,. and yet termed b.el>he.l ( cp. also 8;14 with 
7:13.14), in the strongest argument against tr·a.l'lsla.ting with 
"futility,'·1 or even "vanity.0 The .German "Eitol.keit• is 
also unsatisfactory.. Vorse 8:l-7 definitoly proves thnt these 
circumstoncea tcn~med hebhel a.re also C-od1s \'rorks1 and yot 
done \Vi th a purpose. 
lt ls almost certain that the major dit1'1c-'1lt1E)s 1n the 
interpretation of Ecclesiastes have been oocasionod by the 
un.fo1~tunate eonnota.t1on of the English and Ge?'1.?lail stock ran• 
·de;i,ir1gs, respectively. 
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1 .. oason for the lack of preeminonce. The ~,ord •rut:i.11ty• 
• I 
h ss no mo nning he1 .. e, bttt the expression 'evoking <lisappoint-
mont of expectation,,. i ncluding the expectation ot: a pre .. 
em.i nemce, malc0s good sense o.nd avoids t he contradiction . 
inhe1,ont ln the e.quivalence v,i th tfut ili ty •' v;hen vre consider 
t he purpos e i mplied i Q tho fa.ct., in 3:la.1 
Verses 6:2 and 8:14 are pru:•al.lele d by 2:15.,19.21.. 2 
b) Hobb.el. used of the life span. 
6:12. ':(he 1:1eaninB 1.f'utili ty' doe s not harmonize ,1ith 
t he i mport of the po.ssae;e., for it implies that 111"a is 
w:l t hout pu 1 .. pose., a. t heory wh ich Ecclesi.astes il't .his moral 
e rumestnesa strongly conf'utes • Tl..:1e i dea o.f h.eb;iel is rather 
l i nke d with t he fact that man cannot t~ll what will be good 
for h i m, becau~e he ca11not tell v,hat shall oo after him. 3 
'r h ls latter t hou .. j:1t involves the i dea of Providence., for 
God bas ar1 .. ange.d t h e wo1~ld thus 4' The use of habhel is, 
therefore., ak in to the usa.ae in tb:e pas.sagos Ullder (a}. 
1The exen~tical questiqn ~ego.rding the 0 coI'roct" rcn-
dex,ing o"£ ~':) ,J doo3. not affect the conclusions here ex-
pressed., since verse 20 indicates the pt\rticu1nr elem6nt 
emphasized in tha conclu ding pb.r~a of ver;3e 19, whether it 
b e 1-.endeJ?.od 0 both are hebhel" or '"·all is h ebhel~" . 
2 . 
2;26 end 8 =lO \'rill be eoneid~red ini'x-a., .1>~ 76f • 
3 . 
· Barton; or:i •. cit~~ P• 113;; considers t he interprota• 
tion, wh ich limittS--mie 1:now~ctlge to what goos on aroong men 
an e 'il!"th., for¢~d. ile agr~es with Koenis ir.1 taldns the ex-
pro.s,s:i-on as eq~iva.lent to nu, ,n l<. Zoeckler Is arguments • 
.QE.• ill•., 41 referrµlg the expression to the e-vents in time 
oef ore death.. P• 1491' •. , are moi-o in harmony with the thought 
of Necleaiastes. et',. 1:1.4 a.."ld ll:6• 2.:15~21~ r~oecltlor ia 
followed by" Kulm., oJi. cJ.!.•., p~ 33 •. 
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Versos 7:15 and 9:9 are similar in thoueht to 6:·12. 
These pa:ssagea bear out tho f'act tha~ the word hebhel in 
its.elf, as used :ln Eccl0s:la::!t0s, does not noceaaa.r:!.ly ii.11:,ly 
a moro.l judgment, restl:ricto.d only to the foo,ls, but th.at 
ev011 the 1i·1ise man is unclor tho peculiar .Providence of Goel, 
wb.:l.ch deals with 1n.en in such a way that tne'1r expectations 
aro disap110:tntedti1.
1 lfor eovor, t hese passages indicate that 
the v1ord hebbel embi.,aces :.1ot mere ly circumstances or iso-
lated f'ac1;s, but t h e vrhole lll'e-spo.n of wise and .fool alike, 
exposed as men we to the iilSCl:'u.table ways of God's ?rovi-
de1 ce. .Again tho moaning 'futility' is out of the question. · 
c) Man comes in Vii th hebhel. 
6:4. The a.rl?ival of o.n abor'i;ion is described here. aa 
a hobhel. Its expectation or li1'e is frustrated. To gi,re 
the wol'Cl he'bhel tho ntear.ii11g t.futili ty' would lead to lud.1-
Cl"ous results .• 
d) Many t h ings increase hebhel •.. 
6:11 • . The idea that many elements in life contribute 
to disappoint1ae11t o:t' om:,'a e):pectation i'its 1n quite natur-
ally. . 
e) All that comas is hebho1-, 
ll:s.. ~~oe-ckl.er is certainly. correct in referring the 
phrase, ''all ·bha.t comos is _hebl-W.l," to 11.fe this side of the 
1Too traditional complaint o£ the righteous that the 




grave. It would be d11'f1cult to understand hO\t the ~!tel" 
could ·denomina~e so absolu te.iy the futui'& in which the cir-
oumstanc.es apparently are $0 radica.l.ly d11'foren.t .from those-
obs.e·rvad in this world; not.ably in view· of the.· jud8Dent~ 
The dif1"1 cul t ·y vanishes when tho pb.ras~ :ls ~ostri.cted t ·o· 
the event$ yet to come on earth1 .especially the ti-anaition 
from youth.. to as.e_. which· f.oll®a bunediatoly 1n 11:ttt.: 
AU that eomaS1· in.eluding old age, ce.rrie.s with .it a dia·ap• 
pointrnent or -expectation • . 
!'.) He'bhel applied to certain circUl!IB tane5s-., . 
In 2:23 the cirolUllatance of finding ·sarrow &-"ld no reat 
1n the night is hebh.el·• The sorx-ow :ta due, to dieappo1nted 
expectation• In 4:4 it is· the f'ac-t that !tlan•·s labor OCCM· 
siona envy which 1s tormed hebhel. , The 1nan neglected to 
cona.1der this eleme-r:lt of human naturo.. His expec.tation of 
happiness in (l()hievomont is dis.ap1,o!tit~d,.. Shal.l - man-
thon, do nothing:,· 4t5Y Or shal.lL he ·b& .aa.t1et1ed with juat . 
.. e.nouBh:;· d.16? !he rieh man- labors ·an4 doe~ llOt as.k-. 9 1191' 
whom. do I labo:rt•· Therefore.; 4 ·t8, this. cirCllm:Jtance 1-· 
;J.abele.d hebbel... The disappointment ot his ·expectation will .. 
QOll'Uht·. 
4116.- The t1okl8ness of the or01rd d1a4pPointa the. ex• 
. pecta~.1on of t·he deserved continuan4~ in ravor o£ the man 
who W:118 .onoe 0~(1tln&d king* . flle action of the. 070Yd. 1a bebhe~ 
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5:2. A· utranh'E>l' eat·s wh.at one has gained•· Certainl7 
th1S is a d1sappo1n~ent of expectation .for the man vho in 
his delusion anticipated -t)njoyment thereof' f'or b.1.mself • 
g} All is hebhel~, 
Verses l)-2 and 12:8 are general stateme.11ts comprising 
the parti cul,al's b;co1etly ou.tl:1ne.d above,. n~ lll'e 1a 
hebhel.,) that is,. it tlisplo.ys a continuous ro-qnd of dis~p• 
pointed expectatiQils• 
Verpoa 2;26 and 8:~o al.one remain_. -Itl the .former· w 
. . 
:Cind the ,expectocl oontt~a$ted with the unexpected. The good 
man receivos wisdom and lo:iowlE>dge and Joy ""'"' thia: is what le 
expected. The si1;:mer., how·e'V-er.; gathers and heaps up; for 
himself, so he. thinks,. and then he must give it t.o him 1lhc 
is good in God's sight,. That is a gebhol,' a d1-sappotn•nt 
or the S1nner1 ·s expeotation .• 1 
8110. The faot that the:7 are .t'Ol\gott$n is what the 
Wicked lea.st ex.r,ected. T'ne f ·act o'£ thait' bei.ng forgotten 
l is the hebh$le 
.. . 
PBI~ ·MEMORIAL L1'l3lmRy 
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In all these passages we find that Bccleaiast-oa employs 
the term hebhel as pred1oate of a sUbject ma~e more or lea1 
complex by a Qonaid~rat1on of va~lous relat10nsh1ps ancl re. 
actions, exprGsned or implied~. The predicate ia related to 
the subject .1n· terms of result rather than st-r1-et copula-
tion. The result 1~ potent1all:1 or actuallJ a ·dis$1)po1nt-
:men t o:f expectation. 
A consider·at1on of the seoond categoey concludes the 
analysis- of the charge or pesslmistn. 
In lill4 the wo:rd hebho·l. 1s applied to the things done 
under the sun. Vorse lil5 indicates the reason.. The Pitov1-. 
dence of God 1s. such that one catmot be S·UJ'G or the- ou.tcome 
or anything, hence· disappointment or expectation. Verse 
2:1 states that pleasure is .hebhel,. 'i'he reasO'tl is that it 
does not ~atia:t'y the individual ti\S might be exP9cted. In 
2:11 all tho works done b7 Solom,on are viewed. 8' hebhc!tl. The 
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roa.son 1s that the ox~cted profit did not :rollQW• Verse 
2:17 states that the worlt is hebhel, because the .expeetation 
of' advantage ov<:>1' the fool is. not fulfilled, 2:16.. V(;)r-se 
. . . . 
5::6 pred1~.ate$ hebnel or many vro.r .ds because the one guilty 
o:r nru:cl1 speaking cannot c;a:rry out tho plans· he proposes or 
the boas ·ts he makes. oi: .tl'l.e morrow, in view o:r the fact that 
man propos es, but God disposes,. 7:13:. Silver in 5:10 is 
. . 
hebh(?l because it <loofJ· not provi.de the expected -aat1sf'action .. 
T'ne y;a.ndering o:r desire in o·:o lea.d.s. to disappointment of 
~,:pectation. Childhood and youth, 11:10.; disappoint the 
ex pectat.io_n beca~se oi' old a3e which soon overtakes youth.-
Vor~e 7:6 is tl1fficult1 but the laughter of the .fool 1s 
probably terrmod hobh~1. :for tlle zieason that the f'ool's lack 
of oarn~stness :Ln appro·a.ch :t,.ng lire will involve the man who 
l:ts tens. to him in dis appoiti.tment.= . In all t.."le.s.e passages• 
the writor note-s a .fact,. Without indioa.t1ng his own personal. 
!'oe,lin-gs or sp1r~tual reaction,: aueh. as the eharge ot p&s• 
simism ind1eates~ 
'I'he ba~ic element, then1 in the word. hebbel whether 
usod :ln an "abs.t ,ra.ct" or "concretefl sense is the idea or a 
disappointment ot the expectation. It may be applied to 
that which causes fil~appointment 0£ the oxpeet.at1on, aa 1n 
. l 2ilf or t -o the outco• ot an activity, as in 1H26J OJ." to 
?9 
that which is subject to d1aap:/01ntment of expectation• aa 
.in 7.;·15;;-1 or; t.1nallJ.» to the d1-::1appointment itself; 1nclude4 
under 1:2· and l:l:8. 2 But basit· to the concept 1s the though; 
. . 
Ot: God"·S S0VG·J?e1gn1;Y, in the attail's 0£ man.. '?he bebh.e1 18 
a: part or His ord.e·r1ns of the world.. It is .s~gn1.f'lcant that 
whenever I::cclo.siastes speaks of G.od Ol" reUsion his l'e!'ra.i?i 
ia cens,pic.uously aboent. His comt1ct1on tha-t there 1s de·· 
sign 'behind the hebhel he observes domonst~ates that Kccle.i. 
siaetes' thought. -is f ar l"e!?ioved t1 .. 0!l1 pess1mi$~•·. Hather h1'a 
aim is moraally. eame~t!t The purpo.se .of' ma.t1•·s existence 
cannot ·be achioved in this· 11.f'e alo~e, ~nd the faot that 
al.l fs hebhe.1.., as Eoc+o~1aste$ has .amply pracr.e.<l,, ·ought to 
drive home. the uhought that l .1fe1 $ Ultimate purpos.e Ues 
elsewhero. The a.ns,,e.r i~ giv:on 1n 2t2-4., · 9:101 and 11:~~ - It 
is a hum~le · acpeptan.ce of ·God·'s ,gii'ts·;. and th1S in~o~:vos a 
moral -relationsl'll.p bet,w.e~n G.tver an.d rocip1ent.- for it 1~ 
\Tolves a recogn1t.1on. , Th.is rei.a.tioms.htp w1l.l transcend 'bba 
apparent b.ebbrt.11 ·tor God is a Rock •. end there 1• no d1sap,-
po1ntment in expectation t -o-r him 'Who trusts itr this Rock,: · 
e~en though the m.cke·d prospe:r's .a,nd ,the r1gbte-oua a~.era • . 
1ct .•. Pa~ 3.9t&~. ~ if.I bt>9S'1l b4.caus• be 1e aubJeo11 t;o 
G44'b l'11'ger platts and purpocae.a_.,. .. Of.4' · the disappoJ.ntmetat .ot • ,. .t • 
the· rie?l mabts es:p•cta.tion. in tr&rae 6;·_ '&?l exa.ot paraUei to 
·E·ocl:• 2:;J.$.. The thought ot Ood'a intePterenoe· 1n man'·• 
act1'ri.t:Le.a· as oen~oive to Jl!J\\l:lel ·1• b~t wt even ~ 
atiPongl}" _: 1n vera• ~~-
a~f• . :ra., '18-~3~·- Tb;. larael1toa ,ru'bed awq t.heb a.a 
in bebhel,. that ls, 1·n dlaappoldtmentah, · · 
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God is tho colution to the bebh.01 or lif0., and the hebhel 
or life our:;ht to l.e·ad r::ien to lUn i 1 
~e idea. or lto or · deceit is a clerivati ve r.ieaning• 
then• 9f the word hebh.el. something that disappoints, cie-
ceivos. Cf-.. 1.~ov. 13;l1 o.nd op. Frov• 21:6 vrhorc tho origi-
nal idea appearsti Uen.ce the idols compared with Jahweh aJ:"e 
hebhels, and their prqphets are decoivers. 
' The taith or ~eclesiastos appeal's moat strong:cy, in 8:12 
a:nd 9:1. , Those passages substantiate .the correctness of the 
view propounded above. 
Four prinQ"ipal. lines or thought have ome-i-god as a 
result of. the inquiry thus far: the epicurean, tho skepti• 
cal • . the pe-ss:trn.1stic. and the ·pos1t1-ve rol~1oua. The pro. 
blem of the- theme is narrowed to the harmonisation and 
demonstration Qf the relationship or these primarJ' elements .. 
A 
The. Thread of Ep1curean1e 
Tl.la expre~Jiotl 'epicurea.¥.11,nn~' as it iiJ used in th1a 
chapter, swmnar·1z~~. the general thought .ot enj.o,-nt \lh1eh 
. . 
rune like a ret.rtlifi through th:$ book. , In no cue is 1t 
inten~d Q:S a:µ evuuat1ng tfl~ 
·'!'he pi-1nc1pal .p~us.sage,s are 2t-~• i:12.u.22, Sal.B.19, 
8:15,;- 91'7•9~ 
Ba.rt:on rem.arka on the \UI& or :iiu ~n Sc84. that "&leg• 
bated 1., right .ill a·ay1ns ·tbat 1n ~ :Jf\a and i1 :;jft.:1 s--.17 
clenote. ethS:c~ goo~ (as il_l. 7-dlO·J 1211,>, but •conTenleno.t· 
t:aa,t1stact1on»·• .aa in 2,1~26J ~~lS,llJ.81· 4t6.Sj 51171 




ia that in these passages wo have n,e rere.X'enee, to a question 
Of ·right or wrong. but a qun.l1t-at1ve juegmel'.)t ot ~ter1al 
things• with the evidence in favor o~ eating -and drin~ng 
.an~ sensory s1:atif1cation.~-
. . 
Do~s such a view fi~d suppor~ in the 9ontext· of_Eecle-
siastes·r , ugume~tation? To ti~d the -ans-we;r.w-, 'bils- own 8V·a1U9.i-
tion or th~ waole mora1 and eth1eai prob})3m must ·be .analyzed. 
1-.;. For Ecc·lo$1.o.stes;,, the most difficult aspect of the · 
problem 'is due to the anomoly. tha-t the wlcke 4 so often pros~ 
per· and the righte-ous .suffe~-. He ~kS why; .~d answers hilt 
own que.stion ._, G-cd works this vtay so that men w1ll not govem 
their moral! ty in terms or roward, or punishments.-~ Nesa• 
tively, morality if;!. b·as~d on .no uti11tar.1an considerations, 
such as the prospe.ct of rew~de I or the av·o1dan~e- or pun1ah-
ment .. 
. 
!'urther thought t.hat rewards Md p.u.n1abman.ts .in Jill;ts· Ute 
IU'e not integral PEU't& of the· ntorEtl llfeJ bltt in .spite ot 
the fact that it is impo~s1ble ~o detel'Dl1ne ~he sinne~ 01* 
the ·righte.ous on. tb.o ·basis ·or ;he .fortunes that befall eitbAar · 
Ofie;. st11~ there itl a d1$tin.et1on. oet.,,een the r1gb.teoua an4 
-
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3. The moro.l q1.1.est1on. cmmot b@ viewed str:tctly from 
t h e histor•icaJ., .for that wh ich is 11.:mt ted to the hintorica1, 
nru.:1oly, t h e body',.. 1 .. eturns -to tho dus·t; • V;-:<11le tho spirit. 
tra."lscen ds t h e hist.01"ical in returning to C.i-od. Xor jur.[:;l!'.ant.
2 
4 .. ' In v:1.ew o.f the s pirit's return for judr;ment at the 
mon1:mt of' death, man io he ld m.orally accountable foi .. t he 
lif e he livos nov1. Life is e.t1 enrncst matter. It is an 
oppori;un :i.ty which des:th v1ill end ('7:2) • Theref'ore the body 
must; be e r.,iployed as the instrument of the spirit I whioh 
v;1..11 retu:t .. !'l to God to g iv0 an account 01• the uses or this 
5. This moral z,esponsib:tlity e&"l only 'be r.1et by :rearing 
God and l::eeping His co!1m1a.ndme11ts. 3 
6. Th is .feo.r or God is i mportant b0cau.s0 l1!'o is not 
lived on t he basis of letter but t1pirit; for moral activity 
involi.res the recognition of t ·imes and jildg1ne11t., 5-:-2~.f. &nd 
7. Since morality involves the Zoar of God, e,nbraeing a 
reco6rJ1t:lon o~ one ,·s crea.tur.·e relationship to the C1,_eator,..4 
l Cp. 9:2 with 2:26. 
2 12-:7.14. 
37:18. The re~ of God points out the clear path between 
ritua.listio and external. mora.l.1mn and p1et1sm~ and What 1.ia.7 
be teI"med 'autinomianis::.1, 1 without tb.a classical theol.oGica.1 
connotation. 
4l.2 :l~"' • 
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$11 ot life is e.arnest,1 and it d~e not be comp8l'tmental1zed 
into non-mora1 and mo~al act1v1ty-J tor it 1s not only aota 
end dec1sion$1 but the kind of rolat!onship with God -and the .,. 
attitude toYiard God \"-1h1ch determines moral.- living; and this 
r.alat1ont3h1p 1s involved in_ all the fUrietion:a or the bod:J . 
and its uses-, vlb.ether in i,elat1onship to itselt, to th1ns,,, 
or to other human beings .• : ~e.re:rore • do with your nlight aJ.1 
your hand tin.els to do; 9·:19,. Live joyfully '11th you wu,, 
919~ 73$· generous w1 th yow goods., 11:-lff. . Practice humility• 
l0:4~ Guard you:JJ tongue well; 10:14·~ Eat ~d drink and 1a-
. bor., 2:24.. 'l'ho kno\'Tledge that in so doing you at'e 1'uli'1111ng 
your destiny as a human be1ng i~ the enjoyment of 111'-e which 
transce1.1ds the sorrows arising i'r-om the- hebbel. 1n which human 
oxiatence is involve~ •. ~ 
1
121~3 0 ]~9-~, nt\~ ,., o .• wright . Tho. Book.!( 
_Kohe
1
loth (Lo~d.on.J Flo:dder an<1 ~t~ughton_, _ l~).ctcI 120 • ., 
£ransiates 1 th.is is every: merh Barton» . .22• cli., P+. 199, 
paz-apbr·asee 1 "this is what &V(iF'!f man is destined fQ?" ·anc1 
shoqlq be whollJ absorbed in~.• The profound · moral. 1mpl1ea-
tiotts· or th1B · pbPaae shoul.d not be. obt1CuPSd bf a ti-anslat1on 
which 1,1m1ta the express.ion to ethical aet1v1t,"; without . . in• 
eluding moral be:UlJS:•. on tb1a ac·eount Paul Haupt•a. rendering, 
•tnia is what. ~very, man ought to do,• The Book ot Boelea1aatea, 
.A· Hew riretr1c.al 'ht®elat1on ·(Bal.t1morei~ Hop1ttna 1>reaa,-
I'96tT1 p~: 33,' 1a uhsat!sfacto.-ry... The ?llali• 1.deally e~a$e4 
1n his •·spirit,• cannot be separated from his bodU7 .tunotione 
or activ~tie-a, ·no.x- Dl&y h1a q.ct1vit1es be v1ewe.d ·apart .. 1'rom 
his easen,ial being~ Hence a Judgmen-t 1Da1d$ llistacy !a 
1mpessi'ble ,. fQl' the , apix'i t 1a tb:e 'tii t.al ele11Wu1t. 
2 . 
9t7 contains- tb.e tbol.Wlit wh1 Ch reaolves tb• paradoX or 
the aorl'ow oco·as1one-d b7 .j$bh•Pu, all4 ·acjoJilfJ&t in 1--.bor~ G04 
accepts a man•s w.-u • . i'.ti I th can be onlT·utidentood 1rl 
terzna -of' Cai.th.. ata.Ob. ·rea11-.t1on ta not Wl'ou.ghii bJ' 1Dtelleot• 
tor intellect on~ pe»ceivea the anoaeliea ot l'rov1denea• at• 
Qotti'Pied ltuhat ".LWkl.ael'l;ing de,8 Buobe• Kohel.et~• .ML xr,m 
(l.926·)-; 16, on et2Uf. 'l'l'l1a ta!th proe•1'¥IHI the rlpteou. 
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In the light or the wr1ter·i a own argumentat1en. and 
statement of con,ic-t .3.ons, the 1f~ ln 2-:24 muat be con• 
s1~red as a moral element. It !s not the product ef labor, 
tor the labor ot: man 1s tilled with .s~t'l'ow, 2.1aa, -and· 111th 
d1$a:ppointmant of expectation~ 2tl.5f:t'.. Tbo pl"epo#1t1on 3 
must, thet-ei'ol'e.,. b~ t ·a.ken in 1ta literal sense, . "enjQyme~ · 
~ labor." But the ·wo.rd .for. labor,. -~J.?1 •· L,ipl1&s weQrisome 
to1l,, 1 and the paradox involved ean onl.y be · solved in t&rms 
or ·~. moral implication~ 'fuis moral appr.oach to 11.t"e, how-
everi.· is the gift .of God, and .th.is 1~ . .f:urthcir ev1d&nee for 
the ident~.:t'ication ef morality '111th the esaenttai being c£ 
man. The con~ept of gift in-<rolvos again the recipient. The, 
tt good" man or the "rigllteous", tnere.t'ore, 1s the otie wo 
rece.1vea Go<l'·s gli"t,- ·b11.at, is, acknow.lodges God end rf:lal.1z•• 
hi.a depon~nee- c;m lI12:1~ ·"Faith"·. is the orily ll'elig!oua catoi-
gory capable or embr~eing the tholJ8h~. This ·relat1onah.1p or 
~ 1 r.i. · t'>s 2 .to.1th :i.a c e·@l.1 e~asaod in ,;.-e«.. ,. where the rectpi~nt 1iS 
det"iaed as "goo~ be.tore God,"· or .•1n ·God'a .. lgb.t .. •.1- '?be 
t.rcl>m do~bt • . ¢£·•: Ehl.a. Thia ltn<>viledge or taith ~onstttutea 
th$ enjo~nt ~f' 2 .,2~, and th.e1,'e.roi;e 1'$ ia a ett~ · 
·lQ;f'.~ . Kuhn.•.!.!•· olt~,. p : • . l.4, on 1,.13 compared wibb. 
Oen, 3tl.lf-t •· . · 
i . - ' . 
· aar,tou_. c.,a~: -~~., M .~o•~ ,. obs.cures the 1ntegit&1 come .. 
tion of ~his veree.~tb 'fill~ argumebt by oons1denng 'Ill>.& ~bo1e 
verse·,. except t1m· the eQn.~udtng pt>.x-~e,, a.. gloa•.•· The oau,e 
ot so~ol.arob1J> 1B not well a·erved. by au<.m avo!d@oe or -~ 
,oult1ee. 
3~,. thought ot. tlile. 1t10rall.7 u.pl."lpt mar, l• . net oaa-.. . 
d1ekd by '11,00 .• , In the latte~ paaaaa«t.1: the .moral. •1-n ·-. 
fe~s tirst to the &e1ae.nc,e or the mo1'a1 ~d1\V1dllal, ~lrt 
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e1nne~:; thEtn, is the one Ylho has not received God's gttt._ 
lie demonatr.ates it- in hi$ mad desire to he$1)' · and gnther. It 
1s this contr,ast Wi tb. the sinner ~ich most etfe0tiw1,- demon-. 
·$trates · that tho ·solution to the: pro~lom or hobl!,e1, · imposed . ; 
.on man by 0-od, llei, ;n an uncJer~tarrd~g or mania peculiar 
moral respona=ibility. 
. . 
3:12.13 c.Qnta1n substantially the same thought aa 1t1 
8:2441! Tha·re is no e~peo1Ql i;e.aso:n lth.1- the phrase J7 lid Y,7 ~ -. - . 
.:J. fl.1 should o.cc;~sion di1'.fieu1ty; as it does to Barton.1 who 
aee·s no eth.1eal.. signif1can~- in 1t1 though llenga·tenberg, 
Zoeekler, Pliunptre-.· and_ Wrigh~ do... Barton compares· the 
phrase w:tth 1ts su.ppos.ed oppo·s:tte in I'I Sam., l2t·~8~ 1n th& 
sense of 11vex oneselr..,"2· But. sines 1n 2.s3 the writE)r hos: 
expressly. used tlle s-ame phr.aee in a more ge-~$ral sonae. and 
3ho\"led from experiences tb;at ·there was nQ 30:od except this,. 
t 'o e-n joy lite a,nd ·to do gC)od,. the phrase may be talan'.l • 
epexegetical.., ?lo-rel e.otivit.y ~ an. integral part of .t~ 
enjoymez:it, !nda~dt. p.roQee.di'ilG from it-, ... as was demonstrate·d 
!n ·'2,2.~,. Tb.en 1n ve~se 13 be .repeat·s· the thought ot 2h24, . . 
1n such a .w.•1 ·that tt 1·1¥ not an. additional elstent, ·but an 
•righteeu:s"i · and secondly; to the p~t1c~a,. h1a ·act1ona,-
te:,.,m~d ~.aiin' . ... · A s!n)!l~ pa.rad~ 1a !'CNDd 1a the B.,~. let-
tf>-~a,.. ct. Phil~ 3:-l.5 ·fA.Ild. cp.~ Bph. 4118, In x.~. :the-ol~ 
1t 1a ~he· co~~ltot of the ... new l!Wi19 '4th the •o.ld ~.· 
].. . . 
OP11J1 .. c1t .• ,1 P• l~. · 
•L11te.i~e ·s.t mq better 1>'e vgu:ed that Bcclealutea · 
himSelf uae. the oppos1te phraee ,!a ,I ·!99!!81 ,aenn 1D S•it. .· · 
. · .. . 
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atnpl11'1oat1on.1 Tho spiritual and the pr.-~ct1cal appl1eat1on 
or the moral approach go hand in hand. The sentiment is 
not ep1ouroan, bttt pro.roundly religious, Bnd the concept or 
the "g1.ft ot Qod" brings in the thought of GOd•a sovel'8ign 
activity .• 
3c22t! Here aga!n the idea is that a man should find 
enjoymqnt ~in what .he doeS·e;
2 
By dei,cribing th1S onjo,ment 
. . 
as · a f'?IJ, "portion,." tho ~i~ei, 1ntlieat&s that· 1t :ls 
not a product ot material. e!'1'0.X't,; nor an attainment through 
rational exerciGo, but the gU't or God, to one who stands 
. ., :,. 
in the relationQhip. ot ch-ld to J.i'a.thCX'~-
tra) 
5:117. Thia verse has several el.et:ents , ot interest, 
though Barton de.nie~ the ethical aignif1cance ot tho word 
:L UJ.4 The •'!iKbatween- .:ZJU 4tld JI~~ 1nd!eatea that 
l . 
Cp. a $1m1l~ use ot the part1clEJ lJ~ ill 5tl8• 
2
The wqrd il ~:k'~is the same wol'd employed !n tbe, 
phraae .J J'u .11 lk.1 ~l r in 3.tU· •. 
3. ' . : . . . . 
. .. · ·1tTbe ~t denotes a poasoaa1on1 a deeded piece ot pro-
. pex-ty • Cax,l s .. KnQp.f1. "i'ne Optim1$m of lt~heleth_." J'BLt XLIX 
. · (1930!, 198. . John PJwanklin Oer.n:Ulijt y,orda.· or Koholeth \l3oatont 
Bqughton.,- J.1~£fl1r:1, and C.o.•.»· .1004·) .j P•- ffl,-rnterpl"eta ~ey 
1'~111- "it 1s regarded as. that Which, indepeudently of t1met. 
place, or c1ttaums~ce,. · 1.s moat the man te Oll?l.,• Bal'taa'• 
interpretation, ,22. .. cit., p:; 113,. aa 0 x-n~c1• or ·11prot1t• 
1r.lvo1v&s the 1(le·a .of an end reaul.t·• Bu-t the add1t1on or t?M; 
phrase "who shall bring b.1m to aee what ah~l be atte~ .b.1119· 
ahow1 . . that m~ ahould not ~pend on a r.ea1:11t qoording to 
h1a expectations.. The enjoJJient 11111at be the aea ot ffre»enoe 
1n wh1ch the labo~ is· done. ud· thta oonoept 1a a a~l-.:l 
on,, 1nvo~y1ng ·,a·•Jtal ~oaoh1 baaed on the tact. · i ·11 
1a $. sit't '!Jr. G.04,, . 3t1.3• 
's.a.~, ·-01 t. • ,.. • .. . 
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~either expreoa!on 1a to be llm1tod too precisely in aoope.1 
But .it .als·o contx-1butos the idea tho.t trhe g<>C?>d 1a the· aource 
ot enjo~nt in the uoa of' the .f'oeli:ngs. It 1a a neat 
phrase w~.ich identifies real happiness with moral. living. 
t.Phis moral r~sponsibility 1s connected with the tact that 
God has given man an allotmont o£ days~ In that ·&pan or 
life. this moral reapons1b1l1ty 1s to be c:,arr1ed out. 
Jr'f). . 
5.:ia... In this· ~erse the thought 1a br0116ht out strongly 
that the en jo-yJtlent is e.ntirely due to Goel' s operations.,, ancl; 
that it does not consist in material things~ b\lt in the 
approa~h to life, as verse 19 1nd1ea:tes.S3· 
. . 
8:lp-. . Tho thoughts are s1mil8l'- t .o the preaeding pas-
9:7. This p~sage is esl?8c1~lly s1gn1f'1cant as. it 
docs not $tate that enjoyment is to be tound in the dr1nk-
1nc or \Vine, as tonne~ passages might seem to indicate,. 
but that the· drinlting or Wi~e iii. ~o be 9imar:oacsa9 with !. 
!!;!.rx,y hoe.rt,. The w1ne, tneretore •. is{ n·ot the· soui-ce ot 
me~r1mant 4!' P:r·of cnmdly,., then,. this joy- is linked 11'1:th the 
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~hougbt that. God accepts a manls wo?'Jra,. 1nclud1ns tho a~. 
. . 
pl,os.t functions or the.· bodyi implying a moral element 1n all 
· the bus-ine·ss ot lira. It is God's acceptanc.e of tb.~ whole• 
.the :man, \'ihieh 11,akes: ~njo~ent of the par·t p-oas1ble~ · Ve:t'.aea· 
. . 
a and 9 treat 0th.et- parti<?ulars , . then,, and verse 10 embl'ac.ea 
the;, wh;ol.e of a mru:J•·s life~ Prom. tho· tb!ns·s tha.t ttignt· appeal. 
to t11e s·enses l!;ccles1astes proceeds to all the. thiila;a it1 
· which msa . is occupied; .sn d tllia pi'ogr.ess1on demonatl'a,t&s 
· the ethical earneetness of the book,. including the pr:uusagea 
concerning eating nncl drinl:Q.ne;., ... 
An analysis of the epicurean thread pro~t.es ~nclusively 
thEl.t Eo~leaiaete·~·-~ interest is t .o de.m,Qntttrate· man·"S mora1· 
respor,sib1lity in a world di·splay:t11g s·uoh .~pparent· contua1on. 
in God's .govermne.11t or the. wo.r1d. . I:ndeedt,. the purpos& of 
this. very oonfusio.n ls to point out whe~in man 1'a moral 
respons·ib111ty dons~s:ts,. ·U man· !"ind& tha-t ho cannot be .. . 
sure ·of art':/ t:profitl Qf h1~ labors,. for. all 1-s ,n1b·jo-ct t.o . . . . 
habhol~;. 1:J;ence t;hQ· dllppos.e d ~p1cw,eG.P. con.clusi.ons, .. whothei, 
v1ewe:~ $D .eynical o~ p·e~s1m1at1e.,.. ee not te b•· ecm·s1d,ere«i 
~- de4per~te Alternatives but. o.a theo1og1ee..lly axt~t1a; 
whosQ val.1·u1ty is prove~ by ·an inductive . an~ya1a 0£ man 
1~ his~o~1: By " .ginni.ng with intellec~ obaenatl.ons. and 
leading up to tho .ap~r!t1;1~ly ~omatic; the w:rlb~ ach1e..a 
" .mu;oh .mo"· to~ ~.tf'eet· than had he· begun ·w£.th · ifmif. ~-·. . •. . .•. 
$.ld ~ove«· tlie_b ' .-.~1c111;7 bJ'. •<>1V1ris that· ~U• Sa ~-~: .: . 
The lat1ier tfOUlid, baw. made the ~tol'l)N·tat1oll or the ·~ ·. 





lott· tm 1mpN8S1·on O.f a r ·ation~ize.tion ot 1'bat !a be1(>'14 
naso.n.. The cour1e the Tt-J'it~r has pu.r,a'\led ay.otda this 
,ittal:li ~ d it 1~ tb.e obl1·c;at1on o£ the interpreter· to 
l.oo.atG. that· cour:te. 
D , 
Tho .. Tbt"eo.d. or Ske.pt1.e1• 
The i~nvest1gat1on of the charge of :$toieiam e:.ff"eotivel.;1 
. ' 
diapo.sed .-<>t the ideo.· of stoic 1ntluenee, but aJ.a.o unearthed 
a poibt of v1eV1 d18l'letr1.c·ally opposed to. the ·clogmat1c .ee.iw• 
tainty of Sto1ca1sm,. wh1cll~ tor the_ s.ake Qf or~nt we shall 
Qall the tskept1eal.~.t SincEi un~r the thxte:fld of tpese.imism-• 
th(;t anomoliet:J. <>£ lrovidenoe will be treated, 1 t 1a ne·cea·s.ary 
-
to l.im1t the tr.eath-m11t t ·o the queation O.!!' 1mrnortal1ty-•· 'l'be 
' . . 
:arswn.ents ref:Sted chier.J.y .on 8tl~._,1e~ :s1i\l-21, $fl6.1'7.· 61s., 
9i5.-l01 ~lt8., On the basis or tMse cons-1derat1ona·, 1t m11q 
· be arsued tb.at· E·celes1.as:te.s. denie·s·,. 1;>r· is ·Very ·$·kept.1c·al . 
. . . 
about•.· a hope ·a!'tezt de~th" and ntan ta JDOPa.1. alte~ut1ve 1a 
to ~iuit .. , . drink., and ~njoy .him#elt f.n his labozr, 
·Iii anner t ·o tb~ question a. l>P1et anal.Jta1s of the . 
fatlS·~OS 1.a in ~~de.r· •. 
In a.;.is.+:1$:,. the q,ueJti.on tb4.t a•tur"N. J;ocleeiutee ta . . 
not what eomea dte~ death, but th• h,et. that 1lhe •- ra• 
· ·ov,etttJakea b<>th wise and t'ool-,. end tbe w1ae. man apP.J._.. · t.o 
have no e.~it.&Qt.qe* lt .1e • ~•atio.n diH.c)h4 a., tbs ---
. pj:t>t~d woi-k1ngar et ~o-,14enoe·~ 
9J. 
:'3:19-21 links the idea of man 1·s COT!h""lon .f'nte of c1eat11 
with the beast with the concept or God's purposeful ~1rovi• 
de nee, as 3: 18 der.aonst-ratea • 
·s.:15.16 is ccmplotely neutral., 
6:6 merely ste:tes the f'act . that all equally dio. 
9:5.10 merely state tho:t the oond:ltiom3 of this life 
vii 11 no~.; be 1--epea:te<l after deatll. This docs not i m9ly a 
den ial of Sl'lY condition af'toJ:i death, or 0110 of a clii'f'arcmt 
. ,, 
In 11:8., the plu"aae, "da;yo of dn.rlmass,tt is· disputed~ 
Only 2:15.16 and 3:19-21 ru.~e lo£t £or consideration, 
m1d in both tl1e:a·o p~sages t;be primoo. .. y element is. the Fr~1i~ 
<le1.1ce of Go<l as it is related to man's li'loral rosponaibilicy. 
C 
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Under this division vie shall in elude the strain of 
·chought wh,ich appea,:'s to negate all weaning in li.fe. 
~1.e are,'Wnent in favor ot a pess1m1stic viewpoint was 
based l ·nrgely on the !'act thnt God' a ways cannot be known~ 
Th.are seenw to be no :rhyme nor rea;son in God·• s· oporations·• 
At t1?}10s tho criticism leans toward .f'.a.ta1ism and detorm1n1am. 
In view· of thia !'act, man· has. 110 alternative but to oat and 
drink and enjoy himself i ·n his labor·. . This is the best ho 
can ® ·• 
It is neoe~s~ again to .analy~o brio.fly- tho texts 1n 
q,ue.Jtion.. 
l , :13-15 -si:ra.ply atate.s tb.D.t God has imposed this atate 
Qf ,affafr·~· t-rb.1ch ~ no v~xatioW3 · to mankind·. It ie a part 
tI>t U:ts J:·r .ov1'den~. Vers.~.s- S·tiO~ll -~upport this th-ought. 
2:14.17 1s a. pl'1neipal pa.sso.ee. The obs&rv·anee .'0£ 
what G.od pei"lllits leads to an evaluation or. lite which;. to 
.sS:y the least,.. is peasin1at:t-o an& appears to bo crit19al. or 
Godls ?l_,ovidenee,. However, ~ ~loser·. vtew or the P'Ui1"8& 
snow~. ,.tha.t the reaoti on 01! Dian to t}:)..e to.et of God ir a 1Tov1• 
\ . 
• ' 
dance involv·ea a, p~o.fom¥:.1er tho~t ~- ·. Tllo observation of ·. 
God's ?l'ovid.once ht>s e,xpress,l7 served the purpose of teach-1X'lg 
a ha trod of life ~d th() hope of !'ind!.ng ~:n~ •··a. de·stiny 1n 
mater:i.o.l achievement-". ·Tho -earnest thought· <?n. tbe ,natter 
l eads to the .copcluoi Qtl 1n· 2: 241 tlhe1'tein man• s destil'!y as 
oonntsting in fuli'illr.lebt. of hin · moral respo.?)S.tb111ty 1a 
pre·diea.ted• 1· ,. 
3:1_6ii>~2, ~o c,on~l:U411ob in ve:ra~- 22 st.e~~- fJ;'Om the ob. 
oerv<a:tion Qt Go·d's pUrpGt1:e ·in ~t1e· par-t1cul;a1' mode of Px-ovi-
. ' 
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of tnan 1 o developed out ot a ha blu>l tba:t has been o~aened. 
·. 4:1~4 1s a truly pessindst-Lc obsorivat1on. but 1t stema 
t ·:ztOm a co11siderat1-on or man 1 a !'~lure to :tulf1U h1a mQl'a1 
i-o~pons1b1li ty as a a~~ial being .. 
·1:1•4-.. Death is s. PI'imary -elCilment in Godta Provio.ence,. 
and in this passage .it 1ea.dB to t ·b.e e·arnest cons1de:ra.t1on 
that ·it puts an end to ·the opport\Jl1.i ty to· re.alizo one·, a moral. 
re spons 1b111 ty-• . 
a:G-~7• Tho ~ov1denetl or God and l?Wl•·s mor-3:. res-p.on• 
sib111ty are plae~·d in conjunction ·her-e.. God rule& t~· timesj 
it 1t;a man •·s ros,po1'l$1b1li_ty te conform .accord1ngl.y. 
8:16"·17, GQ.d. ~ behind all the 'Borka done in the worlcl• 
I . 
This pass-see omb~acc·s .Provide.nee in 1ta la;t'gest S·cope. i 
9t4•6 .. _ Ve-r.iut · .10 pitove.$ the moral. e~n.e.stnee.s ·ot th!a 
passage. 11:-8 is Q~d.lat- in tone and· tu.nct1ot;1 .. 
T\"10 &t~ains. run through all. the.at;t. passage,.. i'b.ey · ~ 
. the . :i?'ov·1dence of ·God apd ~ ·~s moral re"_ponsib11lt7,. 11'heJ 
·also reveal ~ pur~ai,$ in. Go4. 1 a pecuJ.1a:r WUiagement ot the 
worid, nam~ly; 't9 a.-_$ken lll8ll ti? th~- fac·t of lrl.e. true- «>nd1tlon 
·and .noed to cn·ange· M.a w-q gf 111'~ ": !he real p,asimiam 11ea 
not in the tee.11-ng that God 1s cloing t .h1Dg• ffOPS• bub that 
J:Oan iii guilt)" or ~ ai-ave detection..,. as ~cl8 ana 1aso...ae a... 
:monstra:te-• . It i _s· tn thit are-. ot tetio1on be·twee-n ~4ta ~~ 
clenoe an« man·•·a moral, r.espons1b1.J.1t'J' t1-t the peaa1Dd.a't1o 
1ct • lil' 1n *eh B"lt glY~a the re:uo1;1 t• Go4*-
pecu~1ar mode ot govemS.ng tle dtaiJte ot mad~ 
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undertones. hav0 their origin. Tha:i.; l~cclesiastes' problem 
is not morel y God's Pi.,ovidence as it rovea.ls itself in this 
world is p1•0,,0d by the i'act · that he places s'uch emphasis on 
God's .final judgment,. Therehy he aims to shovr that this 
i'ino.l ~ct outside· history must al.no be included in a v1ev, 
of God' a ?.rovidence, lest the 11istcrieally limitod evalua-
tion of God's acts lead to a totnl dospai1 .. of !'indinB· a 
F~aning in history. 
The pessimistic thre ad, then,. is composed of two sepal1-
ate strands, ~oc11 a irovidet1ce. and r,1ai."'l 1 S. mo1."al 1-.esponsib:l.lity. · 
It is clue to tj'le p·oculiai" natui .. e oi' 1aan' s relation to h1s 
Creator, thai; a parti cular mo.5.o of ! rovitlence is necessitated, 
l 
:tssuine; 1n the problem .of thoodicy. 
Tho 'truth i .s :. 
l • . All ia hebhc:,l, but God has rnac.e it so, .l:13; 2:26, 
~:10. But t h is hebh.ol is al·so a juds1,nont of' raaIJ, ·t;hough it 
serves a salutary purpose, ::h'll, 3:22, 6:12, and 3:14.18. 
2, b!an is gu11 ty of sinning e.ga1na t his !!aker, but God 
pe:t•mi-cs him, under Ili.s Fr.evidence, to seek out marry invcn~ 
tions and oc,-n t1.11ue :tn his wiclrodne·~~·, . (ep. 8:ll•l4 VIi th 
'7:20~29). 
s.~ There is a judg!llent to co~, the concluding act in 
God's Proyidence, in vthicn man ·•~ life will. be judged, ·whether . 
it \'1se good or bad., ll :·9, 12;1~. 
4 •. The concep·t 0f God's Providence 1s such an 1ntegral 
p~t ot: the v,riter 'o vi·o\'1l)Oint that it is ~possible to pre• 
dicate pessimism as his philosophy of life. The particular 
pesabtt.sm., ho\'rovor.; is due:, to ~ .. s.truggle: w1th a det~n1to pro-
blem embraoirtg the te+ation Qf G9dt s peculiar mode of Provi.w . 
dencij to man a$ creature~ 
D 
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ltl3~., ~o:d governs th.ts worldt In ·.Spite· .of the appare?Jit 
coof~ion God 1a at . the helm and 1s· responsible t~ tbe gric,~ 
toil or man . .... 
2:26,. There is a d.ist1net1on betwee~ good an.(l ev11., even 
though the circumstances or life s$em to roveal. the cont~ar,, 
· 5tl~. Oo.d enowe~s or· busiea a man 1f1 th the joy tn h1a 
heart .• ·end this joy 1n. the he~ traru:1cen~. th:e a.o~Powe an& 
· toil of life, a~Q. it 1s. stven to thoe~ who are ga-c;;d in God*• 
slgh~ ,. 2•~6-~ 
s1~1t:r·*· Go4"' a govemnient of the worl<l •1U w.ltimateq 
pr0ved to b$. b8'~d Qn XllQr'GJ\ eons1dtra1J1ons·.. Go.cl bas B.1a 
· qa tho Wi.Q~:dt e·•en though they •~a.r to eaoap~ H1a 
• ' • ~ . # • 
8;~.· I .t wi:11 be well with tbo.ae WhO rear, Go4. 
. . 
,·9t,Y.10~· AU ot 11.te wit.h ~a oce~tion&S ia an. op~ 
. . 
it7 to aeV.f'e. Qo4. , 
Uil~· . ~ti th'Ougb 11to 1-, aubjee• to uneer'8.f.nti;',: 8-. •. . ~ .. . . ' .._.e, gerlffOilfll".•-,.·: . \ ··, 
~•9 •d 18':&.6_. f!here la a judgMut to -~ 
12ft. The ~.p1r1 t ct men 3urvives the dissolution ·or · 
_the .bocw • 
. The full I-e.nge: of. God; a mo1 .. al. government is indicated 
in t~-ie,ae p.asaagea..-~ . . It is not limited to the historical. scene. 
:J;b.1,s parti:e,l view or Go·df s govevnment is the. C~W:Je ot dis~ 
iurd. p1 .. ompts the question·. . "Wt~ do. the. wicked pror.:rper't" nut 
·Godt'~ m~I'a1 ·sove1 .. nment 1ntll,ldes a .rin.al. judgment, which talms 
plac~ o~ts1de hifltort:~l. l.Ian •·s b~atoricaJ. ex1.aten·® becomes 
· meaningful 1vhen he live.a in -a we:, ·tt).at t ·ake.a into a~eo~ 
·. 2 
the supra-historical. · In so doing hi.$ ·11.fe be.c;omes morally 
satis.fying~. Thes~ pasaages in-di:cate that tb:o· p:r1F.e1pal 
thoughts sre, the Pro·vid'On.oe of God and the !t!Oral res1>fnS1b1UtJ' 
or man. 
iit 1a. signU1c·ant that 1n 1.aa.- ;;iv· ~he doctrine or a 
last judgment 1s employed as a: pUit1al •aftr to the queat10D 
ot t .be .prosper1t1 0£· the· wic.k&~t. ,ter:ae.,.· 1.s~. It is e'fen more 
signif'ieant that .thi·s juta.pos4.·t1on O·e®rB 1n a oo~te~t wh1oh 
a.eoms to, ec~o i'ttcle'Siaat"' OW1l thol.ll#lfi~ cp.- Ju~ 4tl'-. !'be 
p~of<!Alnd c9rme:~t.ion ot Jas~ .. ShlG with . the l)l'Oblem of God'• 
apparentl7 · erb1 tra.Jey' l~cv~denee· 11 . par-alle1ed bJ' Eoel.r v,ao. 
·'_p,;- . con . ra Robert; ~. ~•Ufeztta ccmclua1.on tha~ Eoole-
,1asteil· advo·oa e.a "pe;a~ivi,tf $124 de.'a.ertion rr• the bat~ 
t1e·ld unt1~1=-.·• , ~ r.etn.un:ta · to t.he _dwlt bGll 1'h:S:dh he •-•• -o~•ct*l.o~'-· .01cJ;•t!91.,!B4 •«• n-, Bew Jorltt . . •~ an.a . ra,. · . , P, · . . 
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·The- analysis began w1-th · a 'tre.atme.nt ·Qf the principal 
thought currents observed b'y' \tarioua critic·a.1 namel.7 the. 
Epie.urean, the Stoical•· axid. the Pe$.s1m1stic. The &a$oc'iate4 
and derivative. philoztophical viewpoints Qt hedonism, cJni.'-
eism. f.atalis~,- Sadduo~eis~, a,nd <le,terminism did not demancl 
a aopru?ate· tr,na.tme~t~ The ~valuat.~on dt thes.e cr1t1c-1sma 
proved the impoas:U~ility of _B:e.llen·~s-ti.c philosoph1ca:1 ln• 
2 f'luence; and in conn·ection with the 1nve:stigat1Qn o~ Sto1• 
oism it was di~cove~ed that an n.tt1tude ()f slmptioiam waa 
more 1n harmony v,1 th Ecelee 1.aa.tea ·, tnoagb.t than the dogn1at1-o 
certainty of the Stoics res8l'd1ng a logi~y eonsiatent 
. a world~order . .. 
lti the -courae or 1nqui;ey !t wcus fiu'the:r d1$-coveNd that 
the _prlmary tho~gh~ current.a were no.t mutually e~olua1Vef 
The t;tpieurean · el.em$·nt has a eloae eonnect1on with the- peast• 
m1st1c.;.,4 likeltifie tbe skeptical with th~ •picuNum• 5 Attempte . . 
at in~Efrpretat,i'on t:,f the. eonnect.ion have .led to reaultaG wh1o.1\ 
i . - . . 
.Sup~a, p~ -w~.. . 
~sum, W• . ~. ~ -
'ct~· 8!-iD.• -p. 90.. . . 
~ec;J.on1a.,; Saddu-oeeia, . .tata::u.aa. 
!UMI• ..... :. .,,,. 
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were at variance with other argument.a .. d atatements 1n tbe 
book.1 neceaait~ting emendations and• resort· to redaction 
theories~2 "In view ot the l'esUlts,. thon-t. the 1ntel'l>Nta:t101UI 
.1.nirolving them may justly be viewed with -.u*.Jpic1oo, 
. . 
It i~ necessary~ tllerotQre~ to :ueview the. pri.marJ 
threads• to dis~cntox- 11' tbero are any element-a common to 
them all, which will provide the basis fo~ an interpretation 
adequate to account for all the fact.a •. 
l. The· eptc~e~ thre.ad-,: This . tm.ne~d deals pril:lull7 
with enjoyment--· it is interwoven w1 th the pesaim1et1~ 1h 
terms of logical validity r ·ather than eonsequence.3 V1~e4 
from the s.ide of man.; it is to eonsti tute his lire•· Ii a.ct.1• 
vity, Viewod from the .side ·of ~d, it is His gift .•.. involving 
H1s providential d.1seretion . ._ 4 
a. !!!!, . ,l!ept!c.al te:~ad~ This thread de·ala pr~117 
• • . I • 
w1 th the el.emen t ot death• It 14 in·t~l'lfoi>'en with the ep1~ 
curoan 1~ tho some t~rma as the pesa:mistic• &· ban. the ,1~ 
. . 
of man, his thought on death 1s to be e~nes·t• V1ewe4 t'rom 
.. 
1cf• 2tSG,. 3 .ll7., 12&13~-l-t-. ll !l• 
2cr .. Bar-t<m $.'.Id 1!oh1l.e11J ltokma. tind Chaai4 gloaaatsoN-e 
' . ' 
3 . . . 
····Cf• supra,. J>~ 92:, lh· 1~: 
. . ~ preblom o; e~ct.1on 1a ce~tainl7 b~acbed 1n .e~Mtt. 
It iJ ®o.t~ $leJtBnt which oomplic·atea. ~ .tacia et God-•• . 
Providence .• 
& . . . . . . 
· ct• auEI• P• 92, n • . i.. 
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the at-de Of G<>d.~ de,atb is a part of Bia pl"ov1dent1al orde.i,.-
ing. ~ 
3,.. ·~he pe.asi.mistie thread-. T'his thread defQ.s primaril.J' 
w!t~ the fact that all of human 11:f'e :ts sub3e1)t to .. qell>heJ.,s 
whieb seems tq. deprive living ot all moaning and ~ose~ I• 
is intorwoven with the .epicurean in aueh a way that the neo-
easi ty o~ the latter 1a proved to b~ the only val.id way of 
U:fe to?' ~ ... ~· FJ:tom the side of man• ~the pesaimitim 1nvolve1 
man•s £,utile efforts to t'ind -aat1afa.et1on in tel'mS or material 
achiave1nenta, loading ultimately to d1$_rogard ot human rights .• " 
From tha aide or God. the hebb.el 1s vi.ewe.d ~ a pa:J-t ot Hia 
. 5 
providential. work~· · 
.In these three thread$ we d1scern two elemonts· CO?!m\On 
to ~l. Th~y are the PPovidenee of God a,nd Man•a Ac,1v1ty. 
'l'he .for,me.r is obvtou,:i • . Th~ latte.r 1s. not ao obVious in the 
case ot skeptJ.cism~ but the· 1'aot of the earnea-t thought on· 
death invoive$ a per.~onal approp»!atton oft.he tact tha~ 
a<t,tivity 1~ l1m1 tod to th1s life• and this acUvitJ is te 
find enjoyment~ or life in enj0J109nt. 
The· onl7 .question re.ma.ming is. wlulthei- or not thia 
activity is moral, involving a relation to, a standard Ollt1tde 
the reterence 0£· man~ The· fo»Z'th tm-ead roveala the tt.D8••i-t 
1a.r. a.11ar,.., ~11'1••·~1tt~ 
•er~ .. au;pr,.~ . p-.· 'IQtt. . . 
*at·~· 4•1tt~. 
I 
. Ot • !!P£'1• P• 98, Qw. 1-. . 
80.r. ·1,ia. 
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and in · 1t.,. too, wo observe· the two oolir.lon eltmenta. Included 
1n Goa's Providence is a final judgment1 and this judgment 
will. be ba.sed on wb.~ther a mart ,did good or evil• But since 
man 1-s ·aoti'7'i ty is l1m1te.d strictly . to enjGj'Jne.nt pnc. all else 
is p~riphero.1,- it .follows that the enjoyment 1s moral ant 
Qona.titutes man·•s moral ~esponsi°Q.ility. 31nce this toui•th 
th.read provides the clue to ·the wbolo,. and since there 1a 
nothing 1n it that was no~ already included 1n tho other 
three, ita integrity is .firmly established. 
Tho .four ·threads.,, then, are held tozethe:u by two common 
strands, tho Providence or God an(} the Moral Reapcn,1b111q 
or Man. By trru1aposing the tbre~ds. and expressing ·the thought 
tn ter~ · of the vriter' s <1c·in lansuage we ar:rl ve at .the follow-
ing: 
1. 'rhe world is very evil. Man is continuall7 subject 
to disappointment 0£ his expoc~t1on$ under God1e· judgme~t 
ot hebhei, induced by mant·$ own de!'ee)tion from hia firat e•• 
1 tato., 
e. Thing~ ·1n themselve.a cannot satisfy• fw mat.1 h~ a 
·spirit \"ih-1oh. trunsce-nd.D the histo;iioal &h d the· iq.tert.:J.. !'he 
tul.1'1llment of his destiny 11ea in a apiritual approach to 
lite~· This con~ists ' in enjoyment 1n l.abor and the unda--
e.tan41ng that tho ·cemmon;e,~t elements of life are medi'Ulllf at 
moral aeti".ity"' · But this spiritual appzaoaohmw1t be madit 
~ . . . . ' . . . .. . 
' 
nO\f, in thia 11~e, · to~ . · 
:tat. :,;{~'.'~a A"r• P• eu. i11B s~•- tu 111~. 
tat1on ·i: '1129, w1t0 1s doo\.r1ne or total deprav1'f'-. 
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3:. Death ia the ono event that happens to all and puts . 
an end to the opportunity of living. 
4.· Ai'tcr thi·s t~10. judgment, b~ed on whcth~r ol' not man 
lived 1n such ·a spiritual approach•· 
The· conclusion we mu.st reach is that l!:cclosiastes wrote 
thia book expressly to show tha,t God's _peculiar modes or Provi.-;. 
dence are· related in terms or nocess1 ty to the moral' tJee'<la and 
responsibilit1, of man • 
. · The precodin5 conclusion is easily verif:tabl~ by a closer 
examination of the v&rious. tbreaas. 
l• Br)icureanism. Ve~se 2:24 may be taken as fairly 
reprosontativo. The preceding argument has aho.wn t~t thel'e 
appoar3 to be no put'pose or meaning in lif.e.. Iio labor or 
achievement 111 its.elf 1.s satisfying.. . Th.e y,is.e man o.ppoar11. 
to have tlO· advantage over the f 001. Yet the distinctiort 
betwee~ wise ~cl fQ·.O!L ·is; a real one, Mlerain doea lt con• 
s1a1:;?· 'Tb.a Judgment to ·oome implies an. account1ns. The w1s• 
n10.n ~~ - the tool w!ll.. be diatmg\;lisbed the·n as to their .in• 
trintd·c dil'.fer()nce.·• The he bbel. of human life leaves en jQJ'• 
men·t 1ri la,bor -~ · the only po.as ible 'f 4l].ue • Thia e;n joyment in 
labor, then, is· tne mark· or the w!ee man. DE?ath eruo~ ti. .. . . 
apparon.t d,1st1nctiOD~ It call?iOt erase. the inner~ the apir-
ltµ~ · ·Tb~s ~he preoed~g ~gqment haa served tt · i~c,la-
thia tac1;, aa the· ru>re.117 acce,table -~ of lU'e t 1n oontraat 
' · 
,'. . 
to the !Jdmo.raion oE aelt 112 gebbftl.~ It ta proved . w 1- 1am 
one wq ·which wt.11 give ~ii, -~1ag auct purpose. 
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V·e.rse 3:22 .Proves by another observation of life that 
en joymont in labor is the only '\10.".f t _o realize a. purpose 1n 
life. This is ma n 1 s moral respo,ns1bility and marl is to con• 
elude it in view of.' the fact t h at u,pder God's Frovi<.1ence 
death come s to man and beast al:1kot proving tho.t man•a essen-
tial destin:v is not realized :ln acti vit,r OOI' se, but in 
"" "' ..._... ---·. 
activity dirooted towar d God.,. o.nd motivated by the theught 
on Hi m., il.1"'\rolvlng a persono.l rolationship with tho C1.,eator 
i n wh.i ch man re ec i ve s !'rom God h is port ion• 
Verso 4:6 follow~ a consideration of' man I s mo1•al .fail'u!'e~, 
and again isolates t he epicure a~ concept, this time expr0ssed 
in ter ms oi' s piritual qua.litie s, pati~nce a.'l'Jd gra t itude#'° 
amplifying the ·lib.ought of ~n joyment. 
The thought of 5:17!'1":. follows a. aon,si<lei"ation or man's 
sinful activity, and adds the tho~1lt th~t ttan· shall not 
:much 1 .. emembor t he days of' his lif e, i mplying that man' a des-
tiny reaches beyond the confinos 0£ historical e.:{is:cence~ 
'111.1.er e.fore the only way to l .. \:)al:!.ze one ts dos t iny as n humun 
beirm :ts to be occupied in t ho · joy or the heart, whicb will 
pass :muster oo the day oi' judgment~ · 
".i'e,i .. ses 9:7-10 agree very well with the conclusion 0011• 
c~irni.."'lg the theme 0£ t he book. In vie\7 of God's Providence, 
it is co11cludeu that a spiritual app1"oach to life, expre~sed 
in the usua l t e i.'!ll enj.cyment, is th,e o~ly iilorallf acceptable 
way of life., This r,a:y or lif e; rno1•a0ver,. answers tho question 
of wht the wicked· pros.per, or rathe·r, the pr.ofounder 1.mplica..;. 
tion of' the question. "now .ef,U'l I know, in view of tho lack of 
I 
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moral jud~ents in t h ia lif e, whe ther my wey of lif e is 
acceptable to God?" rfhe answer is,. you cannot tell from the 
circums tances o~ life• for t he outw;:wd circ\Clwtances are 
no indication of. the inner disposition of' the h&art4P 1 Dis-
1,egard the apparent. Recognize t his ma i n .fact:. God wants 
you. to live in j oy., that is, ·to attack each t h ing in life,. 
no mattei• how small or i nsignii'ice.nt o:r hoi:i.ely, keeping Him 
and t he f i na.l accounting you r.mst make in mind. The testi-
mony of your heart, divorced from. t he external events, is 
your answe:r·. Thus the problem .o-£ t heodicy is placed in- a 
new an d significant light,. i..~terpreti ng t he pui'pose in the 
on1gmo. in relation to man' s ethical need. Th e proposed 
1ch 0me clru:•ifies t he e !1'tire passage an d illua.trates the connec-
tion. 
Verse 11:9. Withotit our h ypothos.is, t he connection re-
mains obocureo I ·a it a possi:mistic or cynical conclusion? 
IJust we e.xcise ·ch0 la.tt01, portion of the vorse?2 On our 
hypothesis it agroes par.f'eetly. Verses 11.;lff. ha.vo given 
practical directiona for the good 11.i'e in terms or generosity. 
1Follow1ng t:~o popular expectation. even if God ware to · 
requit,e sin with su!'l'oring and righteousness with prosperity, 
the question of the "eternal why" would still necessarily 
arise, :fo1" th@ rovorsau, the hyp~crite e.1,periencad would con .. 
~use an obsor.ver who was under the. impression that he was 
a g enuinely righteous pel"son~. Something ot this is hinted 
at in 7:151'1'~· The pJ-oble~1 o:f the "-eternal why" deserves a 
more thorough t .reat~nt than ~ t ha~ 1•eceived. 
2 
Cf·:• Barton, ~~ ill.•, Pit 185·. 
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Thon in 11:7 lif'e is vie~ed as a grand opportunity. Verse 
11:8 simply states that the opportunity of ve1--se 7 must end 
in death... Verse 11:9 . thon emphasizes the fact that this oppor ... 
tunity r1 Ust be g i"asped now by finding enjoyment in :J.t,. bUt- · 
'Jdth the constant tbough·t of o. final accountability govei~ing 
particular activity directed by the general spiritual a.pproach:-
·Thus the theraw helps clari fy all those utte·rances. rlith 
its ai d we are ablo to identify the connoction or the fin.al 
clause in 2 :26. Since t ho enjoyment p1"'odicated is a spiritua1 
auproach, embracing also particulars, and ·since it i~ char-
actorized by an ea1"11est th.ought oi.' accountabilit-y in a final 
ju<lgme.-n t , and since it is the only vray to a purposeful ex-
istonce, it cannot . disapp.oint t he expect~tion, and thoref'ore 
cannot be .a hebhel.. The only el. ternative is t.o apply the 
2 
phrase to the sinner~ 
2• Sl£o]a'i.1cism.. Verse~ 3:18!'.f' .• ·emphasize the point of 
death and also raise the question of the soul's i mmortality. 
The theme cle·a.rly r t~voa.ls that the i dentification or man 
an d beast dooa not re.st in their respective survival or-
non-su1'vival. but in their app1•oach to life. Man approaches 
it as doe~ the beast. rib.at is the approach of the beo.at1 
1It is signitieant that in view or the. i~ct t hat this 
spiritual approach is to characterize man's lire that Eocle-
siaatas· direc·l;s his pe:vso(1.al appr~n1ch to you.th4r The design 
in this tranait1on indicates the c.orreotness or our inter-
p1'atati.on. · 
2 er. aupra, P• 53. 
• 
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It does not l a.bot' in view o:r its C1•oator and make deciaio,ns 
l accordingly. It -haz no concern with u future juc:smont. 
· This life is l ts all~ ;,ro.n also lives a.a though this life 
wer·e. all h0 had ·to expect., and ye t he ls subject to habhel, 
corrcinuous di so,p .,o:t11tm0nt of hi!l expectations. Yot he. lives 
as though he we1"e not subject to hebhel., othe rwise how could 
his confidence 1.n mnto1 .. ieJ. achieveuente and. grutii'lcation 
of his senses be e)tpla.inod? Hence God hoo impcsed death. on 
h·im t -o malte hin aware of his true stato and his i dentity. 
with the .bee.st in his lack of a moral approach to 11fe, How, 
then., doe a 2:21 i':l t in t he cont-ext? Tht~ t heme mak.es it per-
fectly clear~ Tho fact is., man's spirit is distinct from 
t hat of -the beast by virtue or its im~.ilo:t?tality. The que~tion 
is purely d:tal0ctical. Ver}se 22 then follows a~ the objective 
of God ts P,Ul"p-os.e in subjecting iuan to the same f'a.te as that 
of tho bea.st.,. :r:imnoly,. to point out ,, to man vrhe:vein his 2.1.stinc-
tion lies: in ·the i'uli'illlr.wnt; of' his moral res1Jonsibili ty 
whlch co,ns ists in a s piritual app1.,oach to li.ro, enjoyment in 
labor. 
Verso 9:5-~ 1'he pl;'ece.ding arg;ument had proved that man·'s 
-enjoyu1ent it1 labor is the fulfillment of his moral and ethica?-
rosponsi bility. In 8:16.f• Zccle~ia.~t~s stated thut man cannot 
,. 
i'atho:.n -God's plan in its enti1~ty, yet,. 9~l., the right~oua 
aro 1:n G,od1 s hands,. evon thoU:,gh.,. it the ci1:-cumstancea of lif'o 
are alono viewed• one's relationship to God is obscured. The. 
l 
Cf•· Job 39.:17 • 
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v1icketl, -on the 0011trary, employ this apparent confusion as 
an i mpulse to i'urthcr 1irl.ckedn0s~, 9:3.. Howover, life is an 
t1l"gent 11a:bter; it is :tho only time 0£ oi:r5>ortunity, 9:,1-6. 
· Therefore enjoy li.fo, in its comm.on0at aspects, 9:7-9, ru;id . 
tako a d'\i·anta:;o of e vo1~y moment,. 9:10. There i .s no opportunity 
once you ai"c deo.d. The reason for the ncra.1 e ni•neotness 1n 
those verses can be acconnted £01" only on the basis· of a 
f i nal accountine , and t his elm:1<imt our hypothesin s1:.ip:rlioa . 
s. Pessi!:rl.sm. All the pess.1.uistic assertions are 6.e• 
sicned t:o omphaoize mun' s pi .. <:Hl1can1en~, involved as ha is in 
GUil~. bef'ore God.· His vexation of opir:it ls due to the fact 
that he has empha~ize<l the lif e now out of a.ll proportion 
to the lif o t o come and has completely failed to see tho 
relation, di vo:i."cinG h:i.s o.ctivi ty onti1"e ly from the eta i .. n~ 
plans and purposes of G-od.. !:!e·bhe1 is therefore ·tmposed on 
h1.m as a judg.mont, so that he can find nothing after him, 
alv.ray::J subject to the disappointmlimt or his 8}tpectat1ons~ 
yet always pretending to be able to find a prof'it -- to such 
dep·ths ot.' inf'at-uation h o.s man's guilt led him. Yet God 
employs the .t' act of hebhel to avia.ken man to a sense of his 
truo condition. r~,rotl in tho ca3e of the righteous man the 
hcbhel of lite remains$ but his every activity can be pur-
poseful;. and thero!'ol"~ the co-nti'acy of l)..ebp.e1» if' he lives 
in remembrance of his Creator~ ·, ·Tho actual products or his 
labor will pass away and be subject to the l'rovidential order, 
but nince he did not expect to find his destiny in these 
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a.pheineral things-; but in Goa,. his expectation· 1a not aub,eo-t 
to dieapr,oint~nt: tor that wherowith, lie worked,· his ~tt1-
tude., arising · out or a sense or relationship •1th God, .. due 
to a ra·oognition or God's $piritual t;if't -· this. shall aur-. 
. vive.,. and it is the es.s·ent1a1 element in man. 
4. Positive x-e.ligious aa·suranoe. God's mode or ope·rati.on 
in its largest se·ope ~s incompreb.ens-1ble, but the particular 
WJpeots ot Iris Provide.nee have relevance to man•s particul~ 
y 
problem or g~1lt before his Makor. The hebhe1 God imposes 
,·)· .. 
on man j.s not so much a · judgment~ dosignoQ. to asoiat man 1n 
unde-rstanding hie sinful e.onc.1 tion. The decrees of God are 
not inscrutable in order to leqve man in despair, but the 
conviction that thore is purpo.se 1n all of- th~m, to bo vin-
dicated on, the day of jUd8JllentJ is ~he ~bread or hepe ,md · 
asa~ance ... 
Our hypothas1i also acequnts for the. cou.ntleaa V8l'1mtt 
interpreta.tiona propoa·ed by cor.mIO.atatoro,• 137 ~ailing to , 
observe the rolo.tionehip b~twee:n h0.bllel Blld man• s moral 
, • 
ro·spon.s1b111ty;, it was inevitable tliat Bcc.,lesiastes ahould 
be charged w1 th £ flt:alism qr detet'miniSJ11.. or w. th ti skep~1o1SD1 
regardi;ng the orthodox doctrines ot t!;lG w1.adom writers.~ Ii. 
aiao ~~counte tor tho logical consi.f'tenq in the .cr1~1c1ama· 
. . . 
Of au-ch ,commGntat9n as Haupt, McNo1le .• . S1-egtr1ed• and Bart~• 
who have relegated the mo~e po,.1t1ve element.a to ~orthodox" 
. . . . ' . 
1nterpo1a~ol'S; or glossato~s.· w1,nout· the i-elat1onab.1p 
• 
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observed, intcrpolat:ton t1'1e,ories we:,e critically nocossary • 
tc s.voi d total col'"!tradi ctions in t hou5I1.t, \7i1:l.ch not e ven 
evanG0l:i:cal c1"H;icism could expla.5.n away without a. forced 
As a working t i.10or:,·, t hen, vre 1:.1r.1.y state tllat the tho~ 
of Eccles instes is: 
'fiffi nm:,Ar.~I ON OF GOD 'S };-:X:ULI/iR 1-lODE OF 
PROVIDENCE TO ·rHE MOiU\L RES.i?O!ISI BILr.i'Y 
OP IM~ • 
Ol!APTER V I:t 
VITAL WORDS 
It is necesa&l7 to proceed from the whole to·· an anal.7aU 
o.t:. the parts, to determine their procise signU1eat1on and 
relation to tho Whole. 
'? :J.fl . . . 
The concrete conception behind thia mstaphoric~ ex-
pres.sion -~ppear~ to. be "vap<;>r0 or "breath~.al. ·However';- the 
use or tho word in· Hebrew ll terature ind16atQs gene-:rall'J an 
abstract conoept in tho mind of the wr1ter;2(lnd it is the 
precise rendering 01: thiS abstract e.lament v1n1ch baa oooa• , . 
sioned the g~eateat dii'.fi.culty in tho interpretation or 
Ecclosia.ates, 
A cursor1 glance at the various passages in which the 
expression occurs indicates. that the word ~n~olves a pefcholoa-, 
ical element., . re.l1giou,s and etlucal in a.cope, Por !!. • thing 
is not llebhol.,. as the identification of the r1tea ·and idol.a 
of the heathen provetJ; tor it 1a the miad~o~ted alleg1anoe 
l . 
·op.• Is •. 57;.u. Pe~ 1441'4'; and Franz Del1taaob._, 0Sf.!11S · 
on the Pa~,• Trana. bt Dav14 · Eaten . (Hew ~otfk&. Punk i ~=); 
Vo1-;-?1.t. P• 48f'-~ on Pe •. 94aU,r . . . ·.· . 
·2~ Jer. &lil7.J.8 it is e.xpreaal.7 aa1·4 that 01' the one 
b.and the t.doia hau ao ~}li .id on tbe- o.-.r b.C4 .tbe7 aft -~b ' 
lot 
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that makes them bebhel; ·Deut. 32121, II l.C• 1711~. The 
g9lden cal£• ;rae~ ~. W&S only an 1nu1B,-e, but 1~ bee~ a 
bebhe11 when the allog1t\llbe ov1ed God ws..a given to ~t. In 
Jeromiah 2~5 this ~el1g1o:us allegian90 involving ~be concept 
he.bhe-'1 is brouaht out strongly 1n the ve-rbal1zed form. Eccle.• 
Sia.ates 4:8 domon$t~ates th1s psyohologicai rolatlQn V&t7 
.efi'eotively,_1 df:tscr.1bi.ng the p1t1tu,l confidence a man aay 
p1aoe in riche~. The psychological element ma:y not be ethi'.'9 
cal at all> as in 6:4., the arrival of an abortion,. but th$ 
fact itself' gives r1s.e to a reaction in t-he person wh.9 ob~ 
serve~ 1 t, and it is hebhel in the sense Qf an intellectual 
evaluation, po~s1hly expre$se.d 1n tbe word '·'!'utility •. • Em-
bracing all the deriva.ti\re idee.s~ hQwever, such a.s 11fut111ty,• 
"transitory, 0 "vain," or "vanity," 1D· the pa).'chologioal re-"" 
lat:1.onsh1p1 and theae derivative o~cepts -must· be deten1ined. 
by the pa.rticfular conte~t. .Since they ~o mi3:re;t7 dell:l'vat1ve 
and· not the veaJ. "~eaningsn· of' the Yl9J.id hebh~l. none 0£ them 
I ' 
lilaJ be ap~lie<.l ind1sc.rim1nately to i ta uses. without detri-
mental eonaeq~nces to the interpretation and understanding 
Of the writer's thought .. ·. 
"'rrans1to-r1neaf" 1s oort~nly a centextual "meani~ ot 
·2 . ' 
the worn hebb.G-1, 1n "olTlB caae.a, but in ~h9,. Zor example, 
• 5 
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it does not make good ~enso, tor tho 1~a ia not that silver 
ls transitory .(though th~t 111$Y be true.), nor that man•a. love 
tor .;t. .. :f:s transitory (_would t~t th1a _were ao~. bu~.-that 
.a:T.lver plu~ man.•.s love ot its abundanQe 1~ a b.ebhel.. A be·tt.er 
'connotation. YfOUld be: ,tfutilitylf for., this laot p3SS&.l;8• but 
the idea is strictly de.riv~t1ve .or based on deduction~ an . ' . 
evaluo.tion o_t thi·s pa,rticular fa.Qt.. As .a ge~e:t"al meaning tor 
the \vord hebhel._it is not acce.ptab~o_. as ~~15 ~n~9ates, E~C?le.;.. 
s-iastes describes his. own 11.fe o.s a h~bhf>le To apply the ex .. 
. ': . : 
prossion "futility'' here. woulq. 1~ake hi.~ own tho~ht contradic-
tory, for .he expressly says, 9:10» that life ts · ari opportunit7 
and that it is subject to a 1'1nal judgment-. ll:9,_·a thought 
which mcdtee it 1mpoa.sible to· view moral activity aa a f'util1t7• 
more q,propriate \Jould be tho 1.dea ot '*tranait·orirtes·s•" Again-, 
1n 6.:2 the idea or ·"fut1l1tt• does -not ~eet the demands ot 
the context., It is the w1:>-ole .fact that 1s a hebti.e.l. •.Putil• 
l . 
it~" 1~ a deduction abau~ t~at b$bb.el b~t not 1ts equat19n. 
Indeed, the 1Qe.a of "futility" ma;y 1n all case• be e:i.tabltsbed 
. . 
as a f8«.i,ultat;ve tplomon.~ and not as the intogr!Q. menning ot 
; I 
tho VIQrd ~~b-1:it: The sQ!llf) Pl'inciple 4ppl1ea . to the German 
a_E1telke1t~0 · an<:1 "N1eht1gke1t~~ . It 1e a1wa:,s ".f'uti~,• ~a1n..~ 
•tru:1tleas," "tnerreot·ual,n m .. v1ew !£ a po~sonal in~lleo~ 
. ' . 
or ap1r~t~ X>Gaponse to, or relation 1_r1th., a particular thing 
or faot •. 
-----------· . . .. 
· ~ real JiebNW ,,"qu1valent ot •tut11,• 1a ·p') -·~ Gt•· :· · 
x,,., ao·:i7, whei. the word appeara to be _-epe•got1oal or mW•le 
-
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Evon the transitoriness of a thing tloea not make it 
hebhel necessarily. It 5.fJ the fact that 1:1en doco not tx•eat 
1/G as a. transitory thine , b,rG actt": with 1~e,'.;;nrcl to it as he 
01.lght to the· et0rn.1;1.l God.. Th:ts e·bhical fact 01..u., pi"oceding 
o.nalysis ho.n C3'1:iabl5.sh ed. i111d moo• s mox•c.l s trugf;le in si1ch 
;jha.t he nc~eds to be l"G?dnded that he is s1:.bject to hebhel, 
or to n1e.kini:, t h iniss hebhel, and th:u.s it; is that vm are to 
account for. the i<lent;i:t'ice.tion of life and yc'i.l.th vd th hebhei, 
in 7:15 and 11:10. 11111.0 use of: t he e:::preasion is n(?t evoked 
b~.r a mere considel"a.t ion of t he object, hut the l ndividual•s 
!'olation to it. Duo to t h :13 same moral CQ1nidern.t:tcn the 
wr:i.te:t" of Ecclesiastes deriot"lina.tes 11 a11° as hobhol. 1.fuerein 
lios t ho 9roi'ound the ology of the b()ok. 1:la;.'1 :i. s ger:ri::lrally 
a 'l.nful, cu1lty before God., henco, due tc, his at·tit~o, and 
h is shif't of alle g:!.nnce .from God, things and J,.ii"c have he come 
R habhel .· li'or the righteous , t he use of the ex:9ress-ion serves 
as a ,vm,ning and a r e:r.1inder. Ba.':1:tc to the whole eoncopt is · 
the thought thet dl3D.DPOintm.e.nt will follow if life or things 
a:r•e made hebhel .• : Hence tho idea of deceit, Jor. 51:17.18. 
Indeed, i'!? all l'espeots, the idols in \'tb:i.ch l!'.en tru::1t ulti• 
m~tely deceitre the ex_r;e.ctation, Jeri; 14:22-. All is hebhol 
because of ~an 1 s dentonlc .:.Jot·~nt:te,J.ity .. Thin::::s aotual1,- become 
hebhol in the a.ctualizat:lcn of a wro~r; use or o.tt1tude.1 
---------· 1The dist~nctivo meaning of hebhel in Ecclesia~tos has 
been t:-e1):ted supra. P·• 70f1:.;.. ~'he cliscussion here has justi-
fied the precedinr; analysis, and also mml1f1ed. the e:(p1'8ssiori 
1n tel"riiS oi' the theme. 
ll3 
Though man' a moral resp onsibility plays a large pa.rt in 
t he fact of ' hebhel, it is neverthele·ss v1ewe.d as a pnrt 0£ 
t he d:ivine order i n vi0w of' man •s sinfulnes3, and God has 
a.rrru1~0d events so that man will fin d any expectations apn.rt 
i'rot1 Hi m dis.appointed. 1 
The problem in the use o'i: t hese two v101•d3, best trans-
lat ed by "prof it,"2 lios in the !'act that~ Ecclea,iastes ad.11its., 
on t h o one hand, no profit in h uman lif'o, and again, posits 
a n.l)1"Qf' ·i ~ " 0..,.. o·a ,1 .. rn,.., .. ,.a ""'e n 
:. - - - t, ' .I. - ~ · ~ ..:.. . .. " (::, • The solution to t he dif'ficulty. 
accor di ng to Staples, is that {3'od pert1its man to think that 
t here is a p1"ofi t; but since eve1"ything is :i't-:tg id1y controlled 
b y G-od , prof it cannot be considered .from t h e side of man. 3 
The t h e1n0 of Ecclesiastos,. however, cloarly i ndicates t he pro-
p0r view of' t his parado:c. 
Tbe WOl"d y:;1.th:ron, in 1:3.,. is ·very plainly a n smpli.fi.cation 
of t he t hought in verse B. Everything is hebhel,. ~ is demon-
strated by the fact that there is no prof'it. How,. proi'it is 
1cr. supra, P• 79f. 
·~.J- . E. Staples, "'Prof'i t 1 in Eooles ias tes, ff JUEs_4 IV. (19-15), 8'7-.- rendo·rs 11a r0tW?n ovor and above Ell'l investment. J1'1IJ~ is 
ru1 ·abstract .form .tlerived from ill' , "to remain over. n The Q.a1 
partieiple~· iIJ 1.' a:Qcl ·the derivative 1.[Jf/;) • 3-:19, a:re also 
used with similar·· !'orce. 
3mo·id., P• 90e: Ci'~ supra, p .• 2-a:r. 
~ 
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exactly the t hing one expects. This thougllt accords vel'Y 
well w:U,;h the bns:1.c 1ne an 1ng or h-9bhel, J~hat. ·which dieappoints 
t he e).:pectation. If' one labors hard and heaps up r i chas,. be 
e~pect;s security, but t he opposit;e is often tho cnso, and 
death, at any rate , p roves the thought an i dle hopo ; 5:15. 
Y;lthron, t hen, is t ho expectation, the negative aspect of 
hebhel, wh ich is the diso.p poi ntrit:>nt of that expectation. Even 
in 2:11 t he joy is not callod a . yithron, for t he lo.bor did 
not produce it, but it vras an accompanyi.ng factor.. In 3:9 
t he write r cou.l <l have said , all is h(:bhel,. im,tead he asks, 
what y i t hron has a man? In view of mnn•a subjection to times 
and jud@nent he can expe ct no yithron in his efforts, oer .!!!.•l 
In 5:8, '7 :12, 10:10 a V"ithron is proposed as a possibil-
ity. Verse 5:8, howev er, poses t10 special probler.i, beca;ase 
of "~he t1neu t :ral" quality of the yithron. In 7:12 and :J,0:10 
soraethine; tho.t a.coz•ues to ma.n is said to have a yithron, 
na.nXJly, Wisdom.- If t h is is so) then this uisdom also n0gates 
the idea of hebhel~ I t VJa.s observed in the discussion o-r 
hebhel that the man wh o a tands in the right n101,al relation-
ship with God effects a transcendence ovar hebhel.· !Tow, in 
2:26 it is e~reasly said that t his wisdo?11 is ,given to th& 
man who is good in God's sight. i1isdom, then~ finds a way 
out of the h~bhel, by maitr~,aining a v10,11point 'l'.Jb.ich takes into 
account God f s pla""ls a.l'J d purpose a.. The ,·,ise man• s oxpe ctation 




does all t;bin.gs with plan sn°: ,purpose, looking forward to the 
re·solut:lon of o.11 problems 5.11 the .fi n~l jud@Jl0nt. 'fh.is cxpee-
' 
ta.~ion of wis dom cannot be dj,ss.ppoi ntec~ Ilence it hns ··n .y;ilih-
.!'.2!1• 'l'hus 7:12 OStabllshes t he COt!'.L!,}!'ehonsive Valuo of VTisdom, 
and 10:10 t ho oractical valuo. 
The u se of 1.f.7i" ia mor o. d:l. i'!'icuit because· of t he p1•oblem 
01' :i.nta1.,n •e tation, s pocif icaJ.ly in 2:15 and 6:a •. ,llov,ever, the 
t h.eme p r opos ed affords ·Gh.e . clue which solves the problem. , In 
6:11, as i n the uso of iithl"On in l:·3, we .f'in-d yo·ther with 
i t s negation as t he equivalent of hebhel. In viow of God's 
I't•ovidence ma n is bound to be diso.p:pointed if he limits his .. 
appl"oach s·tri ctly to t b.ip world;- omitting etornnl consiclGra-
t ·ions. In 2 ;15 and 6:8,. however, wisdon o.ppears to be equated 
with h0bhe11 and de nied a yother~ But as the context p1~oves, 
a douh~.e iother. :for wis tlora. ls i raplie.d, one con~isting f..n viai-
bl.e advantage an.d the other in ideal adva."ltage. The one event, 
ho\'fovel'·, which boralla both wiao and 1'ool indicates that there 
1s no :y:·othe~ i'or Wi$ dom a .3 :t:ar aa appearances go. . It is a 
!'al.lacy, then, .. to t~onclude that tho1'ofore <Till' author denies 
the i deal advantas e alao, ospe c,ially in viev1 of the !'aot that 
he does predieate . n zother o~ wisdom in 7:11. It is necessary. 
to keep tlw ·writer• EJ argumentative purpose in mind, and his 
purpoae is precisely to '. isol.ate thE> ideal alenx>nt, which 1•eaches 
it·s clima..""t in 9t7, the conclusio·n of religious faith. The 
zother o~ wisdom is a real one, but it can first be veri,.f:1ed 
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in the final judgment. 
In 7:16 we find a pect:.li1;1r adverbi~l. use oi.' the word 
yother. .. 1£he context dcmandEJ" that we render paraphre.atical.J.y, 
"do .no'~ r:ia.k.o a display of yov.r• wisdom, so as to create the 
impression that: y ou ho.1.re a zother ·over othei"'s in this rospoct." 
1l1he t'1ought is not that vrisdo!'ll. lifd. th 8. zo~b..er is wronc, 1?11t 
tha·t wisclon1.1 having an idoal o.ri c1 inherent yother need not 
encage il1 p i ~tist:tc exoreises, such as tb.o fhariseea dis• 
playe d , to pJ•ove· t _hat it has ,a yother. 
In 12:9 und 1_2:12 the word is used strictly 1.n a. neutral 
'l"l.1e a.nalys1. s of the se t>·,ro words, t lwn, supports the 
conclusion reached :tn the theme that the writer viows life 
.f:'rom t v10 angles: IJrom the s;tde of man, as one separated fra:J. 
the plana and purposes of God, and hence subjected to hebhel; 
£1 .. om tho side ot.· God , as One rmo s raciously accepts 2no.n and 
places him lnsido lUs plans and purposes so that, with his 
life noYt r.e urod to God's plans,. he finds a meaning in the 
h istorical., and the~e.fore a. yithrQn o.r yother. 
The uso of the phrase in 8 :18 and 7:14 clearly i:ndiontos 
the purposet,..il element 1n Godts i'rovi<len ce, rolated to man 's 
al 1 nlO'I' ro.sponsibility. 
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IJ.1he wo1"'d has a. particular connot ation in Eccle&iastes 
beea'l:"~se of its associfat i on ·with th" concept of l>i•ovidence, 
,·1h=Lch is what we woul d EDtpc ct if the the1r10 proposed is the 
correct one. As in t h e us0 of t h e worda 4othcr and yithron 
we als o discove l" t he absolute uso, i n 5:2.13, v1.here it is 
employed. without a ny necessar y relation to a philosophical 
or t b.0ologica.l &>ctl.,5.ne. Verses l:13,. 2:26, 3:10 plainly 
sta te t ho.t t h is bu.s i n.ess with which man is occupied is due 
to ::Jod I s r rovi tlence ancl, as t.'1e oonte:tt shows. is mpi"egnated 
with t h e t hou~::ht of hebhel~ The l; !J{ 1 then, is a purposeful 
elen?ient in God 's Pl:•ovide.noe, related parti cularly to man I s 
mor ul r osp ons i bili ty,.. · In 2:23 the point of God's .Provi<lence. 
is n o·c so obviotuh hut t he ocmtext of 2:26 ola o.rly indicates 
t h at it is i mplied l! In 8:16 t he };~,¥ of rilan is linked with 
t h.o OVEH '•all plan of' God in 8117, wh ich Barton aJ.oo ach'1low-
lods 0.s , . t hough his inte:r -pr e tation., that man i s v1owed as the 
0 victim or toil, 11 conveys a pessimistic note out or ruh.-.nony 
1 with the w:ri t-e i• ts purpose~ 4:8 r e.ma.ins• and by deduction. 
on t h~ ba.si a of the def'i nite relationship established i."l the 
o·thcr u.saf;GS of the word ., tho ] ~~~ is linked with the thought 
0£ Goats sovereignty~ 
This }~~~, then, mwit be understood as that toil or 
1George A. Barton, A Critical and F.xe13etical co;zme?Jtqr,: .9!!. 
the nook ot Ecelesiast~s-(Ne~ York:~arieo Sorlbner a ~ona• 
nmaJ, p-1sf • . 
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occupation 1n unich ma?.1 5.s involvotl as a result of his sub-
Jection to hebhel. 1£his relationsh ip is especially signifi-
cant iu 5~19 because oi' its d:trect contr-ary. 




po$ed explains the !)l'Ofonnd import oi' this phrase,. and the 
necessity o:r m.airitainine; the Massoretic 1~eadine. Ma.n 's occupa-
tion in life .:ts to oonelst of a f'ulfi1lmenJi; of' his ethical 
and moral l''esponsibil i"ty, embraced in the rir;;ht 0:ttitt~de and 




'The. ';.l.Se o:r t h:ts t or m in Ecclesiuste:t rofle cts also a 
pb.iloeopb.5.ce.l a~cl on absolute usage, antl the proyooed theme 
i nclice:tes t he p:r0cise connotati on ond distinction. In 4:16 
tho absolute u:;;e of the ·wo1"d :ts obvioua, and the non-p~1ilo-
noph1ca1 use ln -10;19, readily oppai"ent. The context deter-
mines that the latter is a purely sensual gratification. In 
such pe.ssas ee as ·2:24,. etc., a pror·ounder into1~pretation is 
derunnded" as tht1 refutation of Epicureanisz:1 and tho dovelopnent 
of this thesis has demonstrated. The a."lalyais haa do:;::1onst~ated 
1narto:n.,. 21?.•· cit p, ad !2£,o treats e.t length tho critical 
question of the· f or-m Of:' the verb. C.!esoniua; in his l?xi~al 
roma.rks, · notes the peci.1liar ab.seriPt} or tho exp~cted s -:if:_.fix, / 
but op. i ··s·. 62;10.. The LXX, with its trans.lation;•tt',...,.f r,(d,..v, 
completely.' m5.s-sea the po!n'r. God doos not 11tlive?'tn ~ut, actu-
ally II oceupiea II man thus. Barton asaUlllOa that tho o1." ro., indi• 
cates originally tho p1i.esence or tho suffix in the Rebro\'1 text, 
bu.t this t ·h:o~t ignoreti the pesaibili ty that tho trnnalator 
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t.ha.t t h is e n joynoo t :ts o. moral one, ro.fle cting man• s moral 
respon s ibil ity. The us ef'ulnes·S of t he r,roposed theme beco1'les 
mo1 .. 0 apparen t, however, i n int01 .. pN>tin:J au.ch a paosa.s e as 
11 :8. He,r e en j o:,ri!'lent l s pr edicate 0. of 011 indi viuual. Is 
this enjoym0nJi; a rito2:•al one? 13:he context reflects a tone of 
exh.01 .. tation. and admoni t i on.. -.7e o.ssmne ., t hen, that t he enjoy-
:r.10nt i n t his passa0e is akil'l to t h at of 2:24. The t h ought, 
then, is t:ho.t ·t hou.[:h one is fulf'illing his 2i1.01 .. al respons1-
bili ty h e 5. s to lwop in min d t he earnestness of life a.."?d t he 
app1•oa.c:1in g days of' old age when the powers of his body, the 
ll1strumcmt s an d channels of' practical moral activity, a·re 
woa..lcenod . This \'111010 t h ou5ht ri'lllke s good sense; it oli!?linatos 
t he t hough t of pess i mi s tic !'u'.;ility., ,·,b.ich woultl be out of 
h art,rnny wit h o t hoi, .s t rain~ 0£ thoug:..1t; and it agrees par.i'octly 
with t he conclusion~ 12:13. Thia t hought is also vor-1 nr~ch 
in harmony with Eebrew thouuht expressed elsewhei•s .• 
1 
It 
provi<los o. s i gn:'i.fico.nt cont1"ast to lo.to:r rabbinism a.ad Phar• 
:Lsnism tlith emphasis on the lotter~· This al.r:iost ra<.1ical iden-
t i fication of ' the keep:i,ne of th.0 law, 12:1.4, with an enjoyable 
attitud(1) toward ·t he smallest tnsl-to and functions of daily 
s1.ipplie<.1 the nece~s,o.ry pronoun fror.1 the context, \7ithout tho 
o.dvantage of' i ·talics to indieata the addition, a~ the A.V •· 
dooa.. The A. V. also obaouros the sense of the pa.ssa;;e, as 
well as ita profound ethical i r:1plicati.ons. Ot~. :600.clder•s 
render.inc w-ith 11e:rhoeren° obs.cures the link in t:aouf~t with 
the p:,eceding clause, Das· Hohelied ~ der · 11rediRer, 1n 
Theo~o~i·sch-~9mlotiscnes B1belt1e~k, ed-;-1-. 1>. Liinse (Eiele-
feid;- eihasen. und X!asin.g, iaM), ,!a loo.. 
l Op .•. i_pter AJUlta; Ps. 19:.8. 
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a.ctivl ty, 9:7-10, rix1es true, in harmony with all that 18 
lmow1.1 o:f t he 3i~iritua.l brea.dth a.!1<.l scope of the prophat-a.1 
!n 2:21 and 11:2, O...".ld possibly 9 :6,. J'?lJ is us~d in 
its absolute se,1100. In 2:106 3·:22, 5:18.19, . and 9:9,. how- .. 
ever; ·tho accidents of God's P:i..,-ovidence ru.1tl man •s moral 
resp onsibility D..l'O 1'.i.nlced With p ~n in a distinctive ~armer. 
The pl"Oposed t heme p o h ic s -the way to ·the correct interpreta-
tion. Enjcy>".Jler'rt is scme t h:tng giveu a man, 2:26, end its 
dissociation fl"Ont mru1 ' s ability to acquire it, or to exper-
ience it as a result or :i-othor, is best c:tpr~ssed in the word 
P 1" n 1 1 · · 2 r,1..n (. .. , m.p ying a deeded possession. · Tb.is J (.. , given 
by Goel, is the· only t.1ing that !':Wlms it possible for :ae.tl to 
t1"anecen d his hebh.01 " It is nob a reward follo\Y'ing his 
la.bor, 3 but it atte;1J s t h e labo:i:•, being the attitude with 
which he labors, and the 1~osult rather of hi:i happy relation-
ahip 1i,i th the Or•eatoi", ln Wh.o~a 11la.1'.ls and puz,poscs he now finds 
himsel1'-. 
l 
Cp •. II Ohren.- 6:41;; ?s+ 31;7, 97:12. 
2 . . 
. Carl i>!9' Knopf,. "T"n0 Op"!:;:tmism of Kohelet~!" JBL, XLIX 
(~930)-, 198• John ~'ranlclin Gemmg'S thouc;ht, ·,,Jorosf?$, K1eleth 
(Bostona Ilou~to!'.l~ ciit'.f'lin, and oo., 1904).,. p. 236. tuoU,B not 
based 011 the. sa."t'e intcn"'prctat.ton of1'ero'd in this thesis., ex- · 
presses· the sense beautifully:· "it is regarded as that which,. 
·1ndependei1tly or time, place,. or ciroumstanoe, is moat the 
?l\tUl ' s ov,n ~" 
3Tb.e word µottc 1s closer than the LX.'< .,u.,e,~ • Barton•a 
def'init1¢n, ~. cit,, pp • . 01.11~, "·gain," 11reward, 11 OJ' "prot'it, • 
is contrary w Eccles,iastes thought. 
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or1 ll'~J-nt~) . . 
F'o1 .. the critical difficulties in these expressions a."ld 
exhaustive t1"eatn~nt of the saiile the reado1" 1s referx-ed to 
Barton' a e .xoellent tliso.ussion.1 It is possible 1n v:tevr of 
Eccles·iasteo' m"'g-t:~ent a.nd t he context in \1hich the pbrasoa 
occur, to establish i;heir nieaninB beyond a dCJubt. God has 
.. subjectecl ·man to ~1.ebhol,. honce he muat always experience 
diso.ppoin t men 't of his expectation. Thia thought ia followed 
then by t b.is peculiar phr·ase in such a -.;ray that 'it o.ppenrs 
at one{;) es an o..-uplificati on and again as explm1ato1,y, imli., 
catinc; the acti1.s..l result of tl:!.e hebh.el. The h.ebhel or human 
lif e ia sucll th.at; mun attempts· to find s .on1eth:i.ng which will. 
cha.1lenf~0 tb.a fa:ets of.' God 1·s f rovidoneo. In 2:-26 the }JtlI'nae 
is preceded hy t h e f act t hut tho s-1.nnor mu:Jt gath.e-r and hoap 
u1>. 1.j)h.is is viewecl as a b.ebhol,. ·.for the poo·r 1;:mn is goinz 
to be ,1iso:ppoi:nted.. He must give it to one who is good in 
Gotl1 a oyes. And yot h.-is {] r, -.  t-he 11spiri t, n must ·engage 
I 
in ·the pursuit. In 4:4 it is the competition o.f the busitlesa 
world that oo.casions the (7 fl J1 ·) )'"") .. In 4::6 this Q .\, Jli.J/j . . 
is contro.sted with nnJ.. The contrast :l.ndionte:i tllat the - -
phrase eoul.d be rendered with 11 disaatisi'aotion; 11 or "lack 
Qf: oonte.ntmont .. ~ u In 6s9 we. !'ind an even more precise i<lent1-
.fice.t1on with "wa:rn1ai"ing or desire," ILi~J .. l .{Q~ ·· Now 
l . . 
Ibid .. , P• asr.. 
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·bho common ·U1.oucht un<1e1.,lyin~ those po.ssages is the idea or 
energy e xpencled on ef!'orts which are bound to tcrmina.ta 1n 
disappoint?;1c:n1t, because God's P:!.•ovitlence ls loft ot1t of 
cons :rc1mn1t l on. The picture is that of one busily occupiod,. 
dr:l ven on by a desir e to fintl a :91-.ofit in life.. ~'he qunlit'Y 
negati ve l y ~ ponki n6 is a lack of restfulness; l'eposo, and 
contentme nt. I t s posit ive qu.ali:cy is a continuous ro..."lgillg 
ot the nr1 - . VJh a~ n...,a taphor lie-s concealed in the e:cpre.s-
s ion? It is t he pie tur·e of fs"l-1a~in5 ·oheep, cropping now. 
he:i?e , 1 ov1 the ro, led f'rom p a..citur0 to paatur0., · This inter-
pretati on acco2•ds well \'li th t !10 simi1ar c.xpreosions in l:14-
2:11.17 o.ncl t ho us e of t he phl. .. aae a r,. Jf' ¥1 ' i~ 1:1'7' 
' and t h e e.xp1"'es,tion l.l( Ji., J/J; in 2:22 .• 1 This ra:131ng of 
tho s pirit, t hen., ·:ts contrary ~o the satisfaction which 
ch ru."actorizea the r:i.3h toou3 riian who f i nd·$ enjor.rment in his 
ln.bor, am:! :i.t c an only be cured by a.ck aowledging God's wo::,a 
o:r Pl"'ovide.nce an ti I~is :moral g:t:rt. 
l . 
The UGO oi' t .he Wor-d :I.~ instead of n,), in t h is last 
~a,s~at~e argue-s · gre.at.ly in ra-i/or of l]li an a par_allel oA!)roas;on 
vo incdcate t he person ality_ of the. _individual, tr:1.nslated by 
11 spil"i~~,'·' 6;15,. in whi ch I]·\, :t-s t1 ... a.11S·latod 11w1.ndn by the A.V., 
translators, ma~ s better son8e with tho rendering nopir1t". 
In tho phrase~ sCdi .. t he in·t;erprotation is b~eq. on a consi~r-
ation of t he wor · 1 as t\ s 1,ibjective ;;onitiv·~,. {so also the 
f:iyriac;f Vuls .ate ·. and t:<x)- Bwton•s rendering, ibid., ~ ~! 
~i:e-ats it as .mi' objective genitive;' s_o also W;;, E7"staplea, - ·J:D/1/1 
'Va.nity• of' Eocl~>sias tos, tt Jl~ES., II (1943), 9.G. The fir~t is 
t h e more natural as a comparlson with the pr-opos1t1on before 
l7·l'1, in s ·:15 i ndicates. Zooekler's comparison with lios. 12:2 
(l)1 to ,auppo~t the obj&ctivo genitive does no~ involve nn 
exact parallel, boeause the latter is strictly a !orbal and , 
not a nomi nal co!'lstruotion,. ~. al~Q. u,..,4.,20. J;.cclosiaates 
i'ondnosa. rQr the· abst:ract,aa· the termination here al.no indicates, 
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'l'he analysis of t his word produces interv.J at:i.ng results. 
Ita usos maJ h 0 d:1. v:tue,d. into five sections: 
1. The ab-solut·e u.ae; 2 :4., 5 -:5. In ·chase passages it is 
. 
a:i.mply the produ ct:s of :':1an ' s eff 01"ts that aro re!'o:.:."rad to. 
2. 'rho moral use: 4:s.,, 7 :20., a:10-.11.12, 8:14 {bis), 
9:7, 12:14-. 
a. Applied to Go <l ' s aet5-vities: 3:11~12- (~)., 3:14, 
7:13 .14 (Ei:!.), 7:29, 8 :17 (bi.s), 11:6 (~). 
4. Applied to man I s activ:t ty in general., wifu.ou.t regard 
to particulars: 3:22, 8:4., $.:14 (bis)., 9:·G .. 10. 
5. 'fi1e abstract u1:ie ~ 'l.'his exp1"e-asion has been ohoson to 
embrace the distinct j_vo l"'olation of man's worv..s done urtder 
the sun to Go d • s r-rovidence,. so that essentially t ~10 two a,ro 
viewed as God• s tote1 work.: 1:13,..14., 2:17., 8:9.16. 
A glance a.t those 1.tses o:f the word indicates that the two 
elements 0£ man •s .mor•al responsibility and God's ?1.,ovidence 
predominate •. r~Iao•s· moral l"eaponsibility is not e-fi'octed in 
the woi•ks "them.selve.s but throu.gh an ethical relation i.1itb. God. 
'l'he expl."e~sions i n the third groi~p cloarly indicate the l·rovi-
denco of God.. lPi nal.ly, in th.e last group, ma.n 1 13 work is viewed 
arQ.1.es st~"'ongly !..'11 t:aVOl"' ot· the .subjective genitive.. Zech .. 
10:2 provides the. ·exact pnI•allel in the· thought, and demon-
st:rat;e$ the relation- of . this wandering of tho $p1.rit to ~he 
hebh&~... In view of· the QoJ1ta.xt_. and the particular Q%'6'W118nt 
.~t· the -m;a:!ter:, ·· it_ is best to derive tho · form 1':rom rU/'1, 
Weiden, pas¢e1 .. e, "' u Zoeokle,:-, .2!.• ·ctt • . , ad loo., does. 
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aG pru:>t ·of God 's total oporo.tiona,. that ia, it ia aubject 
completely to !I1s la.1~go1• p lans. ancl purposes . Thus th{'I :problem 
in Eccla·s :la~ ~tea ·aG do1:1.0n~t1 .. a ted in his. thf'lmo is ca.rried out 
in th0 rJapts. The bQ'bhol, then, ia due to the fact that God 
\florks above -and ovt)r nru1 • 3 florlts . In th.it.I light 5:1,. indica.t-
-· ing bhat God 'is so,re1~eign, mu.ct be vi.e·,,ed, and no·c ·as an 




In 9;1, instead of the cust_omary word ill!./M/t 1: we fi-nd .. 
1:J.~. 1l'his circumstance t hi"ows ·a br:.lliant bea::u on the ethi"" 
T -: 
cal sis nifi cance of man' .s enjoJment il'l labor~ ·.rhe w.ord has 
a cul tic flavor, and t his thou3.ht f its in beauti1'ully with 
Ecclesias tes t concept of lir e as a splendid opportunit-y for 
sor,1 ice t o God., expr':HHiod in th0 fu.lfil.lmont o.f 9od1 s command~ 
1? tJ 'll 
T T 
The Pl"oposed theme als o s·heds light on the apparent eon•· 
tradict-icn in this o:rt ~-~eourring ter21,,._ 2:'l0.,241, 3-:13; 5:17 .1a~ 
>b.ll (cf't' al.::.o 8 .tl5 and 9~9) .~ The co!lnotation of the word , ? 
involve.s \iTOarif4lO!'lenetH1·1! 1'he expres,$ion as;reoa very well 111th 
the thought in Gen. 3 .:17f'f .- This eurse rests on the wise as 
vell aa. tho tool. Yet~- 1t 1~ po~s1ble to £ind enjoyment in 
\,}.f' ~- Robet't :a.. ~"feiftei .. , I.i:;r~roductiog !2, the ~ Te0tament_ (2d ed-. ·:rev •. J. New Yota·k~ Harpe,~ mul Brothers,· 1'§ia), P• l i .• 
2nuncan B:. McDonald, The lle·brew LiterWX, Gen1~a ( 1-'r1nceton; 
UniVe'.['Sity l?V~$S·, 1953),~ }; ;~-4~ _- . 
: '.' , 
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lite, even in Htc=; a.risome toil. 1.?h111.s ·we have a tension expressed 
in the toil a.s i t af'fo cts t ho flesh and t he traL1seendonce of 
the ~piri·G '.:ih:Lch. i'i n d.,s .1.~ life a:.., enjoyablo opportut1·ity to be 
of s.0rvi c0 t o Goe.. The v01·y j.i1.;i\'.ta.pos:tt1on of t hese two appar""' 
ent l:r con-tradi (rirnr y thou.gh t a pro;;es ~he ethi cru. p:i?ofund1ty iu ·· 
vir.:> 0 r1 .n n .n 
· : T' - -
Our . p:r•eceding analys is :;;;1al,t0 ~ it po.s s-ible- to i nquire into 
tho doe per s.:.teni f 1can-ce of t h is r 0t:ra:1.n.-.1 Ee~lesias.tes -bas 
domor1s·t1.,at-e d ·bhat his i nterest doos no·t lio in tho <lornain of 
ubatro.ct hheology ,. bu t; in t he relat i on of theologic~l. problems 
to t he problem of' ~-:1an , and s pe .cific(l.lly, t ho pu.rpo·se in God's 
Ecolemiastes s h ows wb:y tho probletn of r:um in God's world is 
so acute. I t is- bocl3.1:l.:;Je man takes- too partial a vi(;vt of 
t h ings and doe s not take i nto acce~nt God:'"s ·pl:L"lS and purposes 
wh ich e:5:tend beyond that s pho:i."o embraced by the e:itp1,assion~ 
"undet> 'the sun,it 11{;Ul1oly, ·tho historical:•·· i But the ~bl .. aso does · 
1~101•0. t han ~ta;t e the 1->eaaon .for t he p:roblem; it provides the 
clue 'l:,o ·the an2.w9r •. · l t is preo-i.sely. 11un.d.er the sun 11 that nen 
is to f 1:.,li'ill his. a t h i~o.-mo1 .. -al respoll$l bil.i ty • In ·the· .final 
judgment-. which .is the anti.tbe-Siij of t h is refrain, his life 
0unde:r- the sun·~,. wi-11 be evaluated,• · -
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Our p!)ecedi ng a.ria~ysis has proved that this word has 1n 
most cases, i!l Ecolasiru,3tes , a mo.ral ?Onnotntion, 1•e:tnforced 
. . l .. 
by the con.si.tleratio1) o:C' the wo1·~ il~'ll. It 1a nece·ssary, how-
over ,. in the c on side:ro:tion of vital wor·ds in 1-olation to the 
theme ·to con.aider t;h e problem of' the initial :lilj in 2:24. 
In · view of the parallel pas sages, 3:221 otc • ., and in viow of 
the con'to.xt, th0 ve r se mus t be interpreted as a los iea.l con--
clusiou,::· proved by t he p:vecodi.ng discuaa:l.011- That man's moral 
responsibility c ·.:;ns ists in what this vera.o mentions has also 
boen tlemonstruted. It is impossible, therefore, unless a 
contra.diction be a dmitted, th.a i; Ecclesiastes ;:1houl<l say, 
"It is !J.2l ~ goqd •••. " The viow o.t St.aples is att1,aotive, 2 
but involva.s a philosophical connotatio11 for the wortl• which 
is too i ngen ioua to be acceptable.. 1ioclesiustes is theologi- 7 
oally 'f>l"Oi 'ound, bµ.t certainly not Jll)taphysically so.· Uore-
over) such a i..ri,e.w of t he text permits of no trnmJition in 
thought. It is completely abrupt. zoeclclorts propo.sal to 
ros tor o the te·xt wl th a lost· ]~ does no violence to ~he 




Ct• su;gra.~ pp~ Bl.ti' it . ·122tf • 
2sta.pl,o~h "'·'Pro.flt, in ~c,cle-sia~te.Z:J," .BB•· cit•,. P~ 89-. 
Ho states, that . be.cause this enjoyment is tne gM of God it 
iF.J not man• s work, and therefore not tobh·• This ia . 1ndoed . 
tr~e., and a correct deduction, but t .oo groat a ref'inemant t<> 
attribute it te th1$ pass·ace as a logical assertion ... 
:, 
.2.2~ cit.,. a\i loc. 
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aince the po.ssut;0 can be taken aa a. quostion, v,ithout altering 
the text, it is be~rb to t ako it a.s Luther, Hensstenbers, and 
the Vulgate (lo . Zoecklei" ~"gueo that the cootext is against 
l 
En'l.ch. a v:lew.. On tho contra1"y, . Eccles iaotes evido·nces a 
dialocticru. :91 .. openeity in 1~3 and 3:9, The question, then, 
2:3. Ee has s hoYm what i s not good. His o.:.,ru.ysis has served 
to isola.-te ono factor, 2:10, a.t'ld only o·ne. Wov, he returns 
to i·t; in 2:24 n.nd asks, "Is it not a good for a tilan ••• ·?11 
'l'h.e.n by tho addition of tho concl uding phrase he answers his 
own question m1d proves why this factor is a real "500d." 




In vi0w or t he p1"opose d theme it is possible to analyze 
the di.f!'icult pi"oblom of' this word,. notably in 1:4., 3:11, 
a.>1d 3:14. Gerhard ~s certainly correct in sayins that in 
1:4 tl:.1.e vrord na i gn'.i..f' icare aete:;;>n:l ts.te111 non E!.bsolutruu sod 
I'ej:o~~odicutn et dete~"r!'ti.natem, vidolicot certu.-n aliquod diuturni -
tempol"is spativ.r.1, ou ju.s du.rutio ab oculis hoininum ost a.bacon• 
dita."2 The particula:x- :relatiQn ancl dGtornlnat1on is limited 
l 
Loe. cit • ._.._ ......... 
2John Gerhard~ Loci 'l1h.eolo,sic1 (Borolin!i sumptibus Gust. 
Schlawitz, l.869), IX~4bf. 
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by the con·toxt in wb.:t.ch the por:i..oclicity or the pert1culars 
1s treated. Hel e.ti ve to the p llt'ts, the ·i1hole stands ".ror-
over." But hi-s- e,J}f_;l).l."1011t on 5 -:14 is not val:td. Ro so.ya that 
o;i.v mu.st .l'lt:.'!);'19 be taken 5.n. the s~:ae sense as in 1:·4 because 
T 
otherv!ine noninia De i op-0rt-t , .ot:!.nm bru.tia ot corr.>01•a: mixta, .· 
A d:i.s t:tnction mtmt be 1~ado betv1eon God's 
woi•lts in part:i.c 1..1lur•, such as h :la br1.'!.te c1"0at1on, und His 
wo:i:•lrn :tn goneral, ti-wt is f llis Provitlen-ce, which embi"aces 
these particulars., The same wo.1:id for {}od'a activity, u~.¥,.,g. 
occurs i n Fs :. 111:'7.8, on which Dolitzs.ch co:m.ments;-
The woi•l-cs of hio hands are truth a ·nd right; i'or th~ are 
t he roa.liza.t:!.on of 'Ghat which is true and \7h lch lasts and 
ve r:t1'1es itself, and. o.r th.at y;J.1ich is ri~ht and which 
triu1~1phnntly asserts its elf •. 2 ,. 
It is God 's D'~1K?tha:t a.zae wrought out or .executed; ,,0:J/~ 
. 3 
Our a m1.lyai-s of ,ll{J ::U haa also pi~ove:d that it embraces God's 
corapi•ehensive. p lru1s ., ii.1 which His particular wor~ are in• 
volved., ca t,;eg orl zed 1n t he ex.press·i.on,. Providenco. 1."he part1 .. 
cul-ar.s, th01.1, are th.a shell; God's purpooes are the substance 
01' His v101"ks a:nd involve a f u·ture jUi:l~1-ent. IIenca they are 
CJ ~i~~. This e xpluins also the reason .f.01•· the m;parent nrbi-





Ibid • ., IX..,. 145~• 
2
0p. @!t•s III, . l7$f. In Host!- 6:8 . tl 1~~~ is used ~ 
1.vm , app~.n or be don~. In 1\lnos 3t7 Oo<l says that _Re 
not' do a.i"iything ( ni/JY), without rev~~ing His seerata. 
P~r oae is implied in the u.se oi' i7'1u)I \'Ii th the Deity. 
3l"f "' .. :su.pra, p .• l22f1",., 
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tro:rks 1n e. l:lmitod a11d l"Xll .. 'Gial viow of history loavo~ one con-
fused. Al 1:iea<"Ji)r D.t t h is stage in his argwnent t:ccles1asteo ex-
Th0 p:c>oblem of 3:11 :to · e\ren more a.cute on the multi t1.1.cle 
of' c1 .. i ·t:tcru. op in1ons t 0sti:fics .. It; ~ntrnt be. grnnted that 
verso 11 forrns a t h ought unit w:l.th verses lO and 12., since 
t he- pronotm in v o1?fH:) 12 Cf'J1 only re!'0r to "the aons of men" 
il1 verse 10. Vei-•se J.l :i.s YilOS t 11ntu~ally J;ak,"Jll as an e~plana-
uion of', oJ,• e. rGason fox•, tho ~ts.teuent in -verse 10. 1Thc 
paro.llel passagos i nvolv:lng the element of enjoymont always 
.f'olloit1 upon a previous a.1"g1.tr:1cnt by We:J o:i'.;' conclusion~ ~.'he 
phrase '}:Z/J mo.Ices sense only lf' it is taken a.a e2-~ressive . : . 
of' tho thou3ht "'except tha.t.01 'llhis rendering is also in 
hi.U1n1ony with the expected Hebrew usage;. thoug.ri it occurs 
only h e1 .. e 1 !1 Biblical Hebrew~ Wow what thoU£ht in har~ony 
~-.,ree ., ' d • · l • •I- ""a 1. s nn,n ,}le ·to _f'i" ~a"' ~ "•· n, A CCOl"' l..'n£; to .lJ.3 tU-'b"UlllCn'v "'" lJ ......... -..l- u ._. 
yo·the,r b@ctlu~~e God ha.s ordered things so. Zais in turn in• 
volvee a disappointment o.r .man-'s. o:t90ctatioP, though man still 
acts as though he e;-q;e c.ts to find it, sub jec·t as he is to 
hebhel, due to t·ds guiJ:t baf'ore God.. Wi ·thout. God's gii't 0£ 
2;24 ho i's hel.pless. 11his matter oi' hebhel an<l. the J;,!.f is 
a part of' Godi s tot~ work; ,,~fj/)] • Ao has boon demonstrated, 
. '.·-:- . 
this wo:ed impli.t1s God's total Pra,ri.denoe • God 1 s work involves 
. 1 c.t\ 2oeekler
1 
. .$2~ cit., ~ loc~ The exclusi~a particle • 
~1ves a sense e~actly in"'1i:u~mony iiftn Ecclesiastes• other state 
ments coneernin.g the insoru.t~ble ways of God., cp. 9il~ 
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subjectin ;s man to h obhel. Voree 11 then s hows how God do£? s 
t h is a.n d. why man e .:;q? ol"i eno a s tbo "soro t»avail•" God has 
mo.de everytl:d nrs i'i t t ing .:1.n its t i r::-e . t,lan 's plans for yothe,i: 
come up a 0 a :lnst God. 1 a tlmos (cp . 3 : 1~8, 9:11.12}~ nc,,.-:evor, 
1:ian h as cte1"'nity j_n his heo.rt. Ee prove.i:; i t by t he Ytay he 
liv·os , a::: t h ou gh he ..-,ere ne vo1., ·to die; as t houJJ1 ·he were to 
l i vo :f'or ,3ve1" t o e n joy his rtc:hea (er •. 4~8). But the trage dy 
is t ha. t man e :}~l"0sse a t h is e t 0.rnit y only in terr.is of the tent• 
. por al an d t,~e r.ia t e:r•:t a.1 and in so, doing he meets t h o pu.rpoae:s 
' of God., who,Je works cannot be tu-ide i .. s t ·ood.. Thoncc arises hla 
:r.1ise1.,y . He i s made t oi" et arni ty, namely , a s veroe 12 in di'!"· 
ca t ea.; t o l.1-ve a mor o.lly x·osponaible li:fe by r ·eceiving God's 
gli't of· a t~1Gh t attitade wi th ilh i ch lii'e i s to be a~proached. 
That t his is t he correct i nterpr etation or the pasaaae is 
pr oved by t h e 1'ollowi..'1Z discussion concerning t he i dent!t'ica• 
tion of 111w1 o...'l'l d beast in death ,. ~Jithout death raan vrould 
think that h e v;as actually e.ff octi ng his ete1•nal desti ny in 
torm.s or the m.o.tor i al, moJ?0ly bocausa he romal ned alive. lie 
would live contlnuo.lly in t he s xpe cta.tion oi' a ;;other, baaed 
.stri ctly on t he rnate1"ial, without ~1 un,i~n·standing of his spir-. 
ibual. and mo1•al res pons·ibilit-:r• 
I n this passago • then, as t he argwnent proves, can• 
not be taken i.n the so n ae of nwoi .. lc., u as it is rendered by-
the A-_V., Luthet•, and Elst er~, . There would bo no signil,icance 
to the concluding phrase, on such a viev,~. "i'iright's "idea of 
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l eterni t;t" is close r~ but doe s not i mprove on the simple ex-
pression tte tor ni ty . 1t 1Q.o :i.n0rt 1 s t:t>a.4slationt 
u.nd er h at a u ch die r~'wi:~keit i n i l'll"o · uerzen r;eg0ben, aonst 
lcoennte der Men sch ~an W~rk das Gott thut nimllor ert;ruen-
-den von !tnf an;.; · b :t s Lr.H1e ... · . .... ~ ' ·, 
1.1isses the po:lnt; e nti.:r·ely1 an<l expresses a. t houj 1t con1pletely 
oontrnr y to Ecclosiaa'tes' otho~ ~tatement s concernlnr; t he in• 
ac1 .. u t ability of Go d 's work, eve n to tho . r i t~hteou.s. HaUllt's 
ren c1el"in.g , "obscUFity ,t' or " dimnesc, 11 thott::..h supported by 
lexica1 e v:tdenco;3 f ollows a 1:tne of' t hought similar to t hat 
T'.r.us t he pr opose d theme has rn•o.ved its va.lid:t ty, by pro-
\Tl cl1.nf; t h e clu e t h nt a itls in t he :lnt el"'Pl"'etation of vital. end 
rocu1:"r i nc e :;::pres sion s . Rather tha11 f..V}.geniously f' oi"cine the 
i n·corpro 'ta.Jli i on t he theme has provec1 o.n i ntelloetua.lly purpo-
s i ve us e of tbe p~rti cul u~ words, ro~nti.ng as t hey do paJ.:~ts 
of t he whole f'abr:1.c oi' t he argumentat i on. :. 
i . 
. ,, .• c. Wr iaJ:i~l ~ fgdl; ~ I~ohe lErth (London s Hodder and 
3.toU€tnton, l88S,., p, . ., 
2 . 
Paul lUelnert.,, ~ ·p;ro4if~0r Salo1no (Berlin~ A. w. Hayn, 
1864); p. 7~ 
3 . 
· faul Haupt; '!'he D9ok _g! Ecolo.s:1as~es·, A. New·Il!etriool 
Txaa.nslat:.ton .(Baltimore: .Tohn I!opkinB frGS·S, I~, P• 421 
n" !a~- · · 
CHAPTER VIII 
If t he t h eroo pi ... opose d oal'l account for tho arol.i.-aentative 
relevancy of pansages suspected of int erpolation, then its 
vnlidi ty is o.1:m.os t conclus :i.vely proved. 
4:5. '£his pa~saGe is 1•ega.1~ded by both Barton nnd Haupt 
a.a a gloss. Mcl'.leile considors it a. corrective to voratl G. 
But it is porfe ctly consonant with the thought. The \'rise man 
is not t he only ono v1ho oboerves life. The worldling., the 
i'oo1, the one. o-ut s ide Godi s plans. m1d purposes also observes 
it~ i!hile t he l atter may t h1•ow up his hands in d(H:Il)air, the 
wlae Ul.Qn knows t hat his r.ioral l?esponsibility co.nsist~ 1.n 
patienc0 an d qu:teimeas.1 
4:13-16 may also be eol'ls·trued as O..."l illustration ,of 
lon,1li ness due to l i ving in heb.hel~ even though one's s-tat1on 
ie tha. t o1' a. king:. 2 
1cp. t he corrective to solitariness in 9•12., which cer-
ts.inly may be att1 .. ibuted to the writer's original. e:q,ression~ 
2wm. A. Irwin; ttEc.cl. 4:13•16,0 JNES., III (1944), 255-257, 
ofrars a new approach to the exego-tica!"gµestions in this . 
PQ.Saage. The ac0pa of the presont t1•oatise does not permit a 
~ofinition o~ the_ are-as ot disagreement with .,his t1:3ntment. ~f • 
.:1amu0l Cex-, ·rhe Book of ~cpl9siai9tes in. 'l'b·o b,rooaitora' Bible; 
ed. W,. Robe1~1&so.n !Hcol'i' (New York: i,'\inlt · o.nd ~ia,sniiii•s Company, 
1900), PP• 15-5-15~, tor a ·in'C>111e .aocurate., though less seholtu"ly, 
exp.osition .• , The loneliness or the old king and the sociability-
Qf the "youth"' is picturesquely · delineat.ed in h~ony Vii th the 




5:2. Bru:•ton v.nd Hem.pt r ogard t h is ve~se ao a gloss, on 
.. the g1"0u.n.ds t hat i 'I; in'Gorrtupts the th ought. Actually tl"e 
writ<1r e1aploys t he 11lust1 .. ~d; i o:n and the fool to unc1e1,11.ne 
mo::.~e 0f.t'ect:tv0ly t he w:i.eo rrian 's mo1"ul re.s pons:i.bility.1 
as glos~e s. 
Barton 1 .. 0gar•ds the forinex•., and 1faupt., t he lattei .. , 
By retuininr,; t h o clause l'.'1' [1',1·~Nlr fl){ '~ in 
~ T : • •:; r . •: • 
whole sect-ioxl .fr on t1: J.7 t hrough 5:'i has been t he subj.act of 
much c1•it:tcal. d i s cussion it :ta neces::rn!•y to demonstrate the 
dev0lopn10nt; in are--ume.n-t. Lu the1• is f .ollQrie<l by a host or 
conm1ent.ato1.,s., includi ng Barton , who taJ,e the wh.olo pasoago, 
4:17-5:6, a.s a. rof ~•l"ence to vows, I11 4:lo1il8 t he writer has 
discussed t he social consequences of h:ebb.el. In 5:-7 he re-
tur ns to t he s ub jec·:; of oppressions anq follows this tho1.1ght. 
·\vi t h a. c1 i s ous s i m.1 con ce:t•rJ :i.ng 1---:i. cha-s., t he des il"e of wh ich is 
o.:fton a so'l.u .. ce of injui"ious comp~tition e.nd :1m.nifosts it-self 
in a lack of ea:1. cern !'or t he wealcer. All t hi~ is viewed as 
hebhel .. .. Then foll ows t bo conclusion of enjoyment in labor .. 
I.r ouv prev:l ous con.cluai.ons reGard:tns the theme of the book 
are correct~ t han we can expeet 4:17~5:6 to represent a crit1• 
ciam o1' tb.o- re{a.ctt on or people t .o t l~e b..ebhE>l of human. ~He. · 
s\1.C..li as wo i'i.na in 4t5.6 and 7~:J,6.t'f. (cf. also a:2.s). The 
in1tia1 wo.?>tls of the sectio."l agree parr-eotly with this e~o-: 
tation~ As a, ::?eaction to the habhel observed the religious 
l cr •. the juxtaposition of wise and fool in 4tl3e 
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man comes to the hou se of God with an awo.renesa of the ini-
quit:.r about h im, btt t foi"geti'ul ot his own contribution to the 
hebhel, G.,_,til·~y ru.:i :l:10· :ls before God. He con](:}S with the attitude 
that God i s m.t1lf1 n e; m:tstal::es in H:ts peculiar mode o.:: Providence. 
Though he niay not e,.xpre,s s t h is, in so many ti·ords, his i mpatience 
~d qiasat:ls.f'aq t~~ on :i~1dlca.tes it.- 'l"b.en he ma.Ims promises 
before God a.bm1t rlnat he wi .11 do as a l"ea.otlon agai'nst what 
he has observed and nbowt wh ich ho oor.1pla:i.ns. Thon the 
wi"i t0r i ndicates t b a:t such a moue of worship is all w1 ...ong 
(5:5), and the zeal for re.form mani!"ested in the expression 
0£ vows is doomed to dlsappo:i.t.1tment 1 .t?o11 :many w·ords (5:6) 
ai•e h ebhel.
1 
'I'h<.'m it is a dded: "E1ear Godl" !t is sit;ni.fi-
cant t hat t his expr ession occ;ur<s in 3:14, 7::18, 8:12.15, 
and al wayD i n con.nocti au ~·iith the fa.eta of C--od's Pro\ridence. 
})e me.y assun..1e., t he n , tll.1;?.t ~ atmilar :r0lationship, man's 
moral. react :i.on over• a g.a:tnst (tod' a permissive Provide.nee, 
is 1~1plied here , Vo1"se 7 u."lderscoros the ass-u.~ption.. 11he 
A;,V. has obscu:re :l its connection with the preceding by the 
ind.ic:;i.tion ,o:f a new !,aragrapl1. In th.ts verse Ecclesiastes 
inculcs:tea a prope r re-action,. e~resaed in the a~on1tocy 
\'!ords ~.~ D"i7'~Wt7~J7K 11 ') .• 1111.e oppressiona, says tho writer, 
.,. . . ·::.. ... <. 
2 W.'e not unnoticed by Ood. 
l 
Ci'~ 10:14,. i n whioh the many words or the fool are linked 
with the fact that aJ.l is hebhel be.cause God's larger plans run 
counter to utan' s· e:>Ztpec·tatiQns· expre.aaecl in his words or plans 
.fol' the. i'utUl'!e.~ 
2 r 1 For a sonie\'1h.a.t simlat- traat~nt ot :h: · l' e.d Kuhn., 1'Erklne.rung des Buch,ss Koheletn, 
nassage of. Gott• · 
ZAW, XLIII (1926).; -
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This v :i.ow ot: t he passnt;o provides .tor a natural clevelop-
1nent in ·chou i h t -and indicates i t s sub~tantial a.ereeoont u1 th 
the context of urc;Ulnent.1 
6:7. ·1:tc Ne i le 1..,01nru:-lco that t h is passage is lnse1•tetl in 
t he :mi dst of t he dis cc1urse for no appar ent reason. 2 nut it 
explair.s r:hy the man se0s no good.; beco.use he can find no 
ab5.ding s at isf act:.i.o.n f' oi-- his ~!· Verse a, then, follows 
vei"':J naturally. As fa:r, as naterial adva.~tage coes, not even 
t he wtse :uum evi de nee ~ a..'1y wi:th r0spect to t he fool. We r.li@'lt 
expect to see nr1 advc1..11t;a5e, but the!'e is none. 
G:9e. •. McNo ile f'inds no connection with the thour;ht, but 
considers . t he lr.:\tte1• porti on c,f t he verse to be genuine. 3 . It 
i':t'ts in ndml1"ably , hm1ever 3 Hith t he context, _provi~ng an 
additional re-Rson f'or the hebhel of riches, ccnsistin_g in ~n 
u.ttachod w·ancer:tng o:r desi:?.~e, beyon<1 tho aot1.1al .needs ot: 1..iien, 
ntated !n vv. 7 ~8 · It is this wandering o~ the desi!'e which 
is t ._0 ca.use of' the heb}.;).el. 
26-. D 'il '..J.;I , in 5 :7, zm.rnt ce.1-.tainly be 1•egarded as the plural 
of 1aajesty. = The. pa:1-.ticul~ problem Eecl~s1aates treats esta-
blishes tb.iS..• 
1on t h is v i ew o~ t he. passnee the illustrations involving 
drero.,s-, 5 -:2.6, also reprose.nt distincti\re eleme_nta.. Verse 2 
depicts t he gene·ral impre·ssion creatod by the i'ool~ who reacts 
in this wey to God's- operations,. while verse 6 indicates his 
pro:oosal of e. re~e dy, and thore.rora tJ10 word hebhe.l is us.ad 
in eo11nactio.tl with the w.ords of the fool.. Barton •s crit.icism 
or vorae 7; -1:ihen, is 1.n"opcrly a c?>iticism o:r error a.nd not or 
~alue; 
4 
see ! Cx>itica). and ~ep;e~ical ColllQOnto.ry on the Book 9!. 
.-.,ocl.ern.as,tes (Be\'I !'or-k":mlarles SerD.mer*s Sons,~9ffi3"T, ad l.oo, 
2A~ H• r.Jelteile ~ An Int~oduct:lon !2, Ecclesiastes (Cambridge z 
Unive;stty l"ress, 19c54).,. p~ 22., · 
"~oc. cit .• 
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7:lti.. Bru;,ton1 o.nd rncHeile2 conaicler this te~t quite 
irrelevant to the conte.Kt. It is, however_. very relevant 
and vital to ·the con-text. ln 6:12 ma.Tl .ts days had been· 
likened t ·o a shado·a~ 'rite faot of God' a Provide~ce ha.a. also 
been allude d to . l{e now a.viticipa·i.;o a romru:•k eoncerninz 
man' a mo1"al. respon-s:t.b:i.li ty i tl v:tew ot this :Providence . 3 Vorse 
7:la ror:10.ins, a11d in view o:r the. connection must be consida_red 
of mo11 al i::iport. Since the unmne·'' of. n person i nvolved more 
sor:al:lty of the pei~son who received it,. or his particular 
.functions, t he uso 0£ the wo:i:rd he.1~c • tosether with the torm 
J.fl1, which has been prov-ed to have a more..l vti.lue in Eoc.lesie.stes,. 
aer•0e3 very well wl th t he :mox-al ea:rn~iztn.os~ of th-e who1e pas·-
Sn(;e. The nwnc i .s Hgoodlf, or the per~on is "good; rJ by virtue 
of his l'.·olation to God.1. ,~1110 approves· or hh"l.. Thi~ approval 
01' God ie pri'cele·ss anti in view of th~ temptin6 habhel of lii'e 
proves i.tsel:r" practically in tho ll'.ldi-v-idual's ow.,nest thought 
on death. 4 
: .· .. 
7:7·--·10.~ Tho· u1sagpeement of n.ot.able scholar·s ro zarding 
the d.is1,osition o.f ·the:iro verses indicaten the werume.as in -t;;he 
~ . 
critical. TI'..ethod pur~ued on tlle '£?Mi~ of redaction thecmies .• 
Uclieile :re.gards '7 :-7 • .-8,.10 as a19~s·es'.• Barton a.greos with 
?lfcl'«3·il(> 011 7 -:7 1 but aocepta :1:a .• 10 aa oP1ginal expressions of 
soiten 
hio pr~mmz•y a i1t.;101~, qoh~l ~.rth,. and i-.eJ·a?'clt. Vi':)'t'OO 9 no ttou.t 
of h~)t'~i0!1;}' with f.,;.oh~l ot11·•~ t hott~Jl'.itttl. QWl i ntrotluoed beo$UJO 
w1..-1t ~1.. z-,s.,oo{;)e:c.kt ~.o ~1ot he1') ootH:J.1<1\'J~o.t1on of f'tbl,a.~ $.id rOOJl't·s 
1'cinot1t,n t o it ,. cukitna.t.in5 i'1:iH)l 1¥ in ·tho o.cn:ol u.sitm e~n-.... 
eo.r.n:h1G 1~(tt}, .$ t.·o-t~-iil di::1:pz~e.11·:.1.ti~ ?::29,:, Va~o '1t7 p<,11its 1'.e-~1ettdt 
1t:.t r.--;pt.:'iti t:,i'1 t o $:u.eoo1~h -co h:1.~~ie-l .; j st tr~a:t.od a a ~ :fn.et oti-
q"" .. .I-.-
. t > 
a orvoa.. ~ 1~~r1 in t~~}~ S-lQ 8 i'ollQ·tESi t ho 1,,H.\¢ t ! o~1 to t ~is· M ,1'.>~ol-~ 
v1hich i a (1-od•·s t -ot al l'>l ·S:n_,. b'hoU['.j.i [~1 ~l"""il!tc. t b,ts oppi-&Ss1on 
antl i i•:e~apona.i hi l i t!, Q-i' .o!.'fi.s!als· tD ~ O OP.-, ~P!)tu•e;ntl f Ua~~ 
c:tGrod·•· Va.r~e ~ i.$ -~.n ·ami~l 1fi oati tJll ot thi:l t .hoocbt stated 
Jl~auoB <U ~¢.nt!.e:1',aet i($ ~ith. U-otl'a l>.:toviile11oe-.1 ~~e1 ... :.so 10 
or:il~-t;.ea on 'V«>'l'® 9.-.;. 1!'hen in vo~ee l'l ,and U thf> moral 
-




a.a wiadou1.- In verses 13 and 14: the wise man notoa that God 
is rosponsible fo1• t his continua.nee of evil, and he obaerves 
also the purpose in it, na...'l'l0ly, that ra.o..., should find nothing . 
~tor him .. "!I that is., ho is no·t to determine ~oral1t.y and 
religiousness on the basis of external events. The jud~nt 
of man mus·t:; trure place 01.1. tside history._ 
7:l8b is regarded by Eartor~ as a gloss t•adtled by sow.e 
orthodox :Jew., prob ably a Cho.~.d .. d •. u~ Since Ecolosiastos is 
treating the p1-jobl0m of man's mo1.,al re-sponsibility in rela-
tion to God's :peculiar modes of Providence, the thoU5f.).t in 
this pox•tion 01' 'the verso f'ollows naturally. · 'l'ho reaction 
1s to be one compouncsd of humility and patience, baaed on 
tha convi ction that God will vindicate Miniself outside his-
toey an d will justify the ooni'idence placed in Him b'y' the 
righteous. 3 This conclusion also o.lari!'!es the meaning of 
vorfles 16· and 17. The nelf'.;.righteous individual obae1"'11°1ng 
the fate of the, rif~hteous ai~i;-uos that :l.t vras due to a lack or 
sufficient righteous·nes.s ,. as Job• s om:lf'orters argued with 
regard to Job' a sur:t'erings ,. -On the othe1• hand, the fool,. 
ob.sel'•ving the delay or jude.1nent on .sin, thinks to con:tinue in 
1Bart-on 's itrternolation theory regarding this pass9.&-e is 
orit1ee.lly i.nvalid ln ·view of the obvious development in 
thOlif)lt ~ . Ct ... .2,1?;·· c.1t. , . .!!! l .o.e,,. ·: 
2 ' ' .. 
~· cit.-.~. a,d 1oc .. 
3cr. the ~liail..ar ·re:lati:on ··or 0oo:"1~ rrov1donce and man's 
Pl'oper reiction in 3:-141 8:1J.2t 1, )2.:1-3 • 
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1 ,J. it· . . t~ l v w n 1r.:1pun:i. :; • 
7:19. i'J.c He:110, llaupt, a.nd B~··ton reGar<l this verse na 
an interpolation~ Th.e ·last orttic claims that "it is h,poaaible 
to find any ·1ntollig0nt connection for t his verse with the 
preced111g conte.xt."2 111:'le th.oU,f;ht :ls pe1)feotl~; evtdenti how-
overiJ The questtot1 :ls, \'lha·i$ COUl".Se should one steer? Is 
it a choi ce betvtc>on ?harisaisra or careles·s vriol'"...eclness, re• 
sul ting !'1 .. om · t~'le fee l ing that- there ia no p~pose in life.? 
The answer, 7: 18, is the £e nr or God. This i'aar or God i -s 
then inte~preted as wi~dom, with th~ adtlitional practical. 
thoU{;h t that it j.s a 001.u-•ce of' otro.ngth to one who has it.. Its 
most benei'i cial. qual:tty consist~ in the realization that one-
soli' ls nubject also t o hobl:i~l,. naturally guilty before God., 
7:20. Thus t h is ve1,so represents a development in the thought 
or the prope:£? reacti on to t he problem of Cod's Provideneo. The 
fear of God embraces tb.e 1m.6wlec5e of one·'s ,own contribution 
to the sum to'l.;al o:r h,ebl'iel; and therefore t-0 engage in cri t-1-
ciain oi' the prosperity of the wic!ced o.nd the suffering or the 
ri[!hteous indicates 1.u1wa.rranted p~ide and aelt'-righteou.sness. 
3 
1cf .•. 8:11 ·for a ~inrilro:' thought. Herbert o. Allernanf. "Per~ 
sonaJ. l'{elig ion," Inte.v·p~etation, II (1948), ~7, intorpro~ 
these v-o?>,ses as i ,nefica€Ive· or o. oot1r-se or moa.erat:ton rejected 
by the Wtiiter. This cr1t.:i.o1ain is baaed on the erroneous con-
clusion · that ·. the argument c,t the wr'iter is a qua·st for the 
summum bonum,. a view· shared ari1ong othe.ra, by Cox, £I?..• .2!,t .. ,. 
}?ass.im .. . 
2 
Barton, op. cit~, P• 14~_. 
3o it l ti -1> .&."-e nTl'-""Vlr · t-. 7;l.l.12 .f'or a similar reQap u a on ~ w.a. r--~-
mQral l."e~ct1on in terntB or wisdom-
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7:26L. Bm .. ton pritrcs this part ot: the veroe in capitula, 
his way of' i ndicating a Chasld sloss.1 Tho reason for this 
c1~i ticisr.1 is apparent. 'l1ho f.1.Qnt i ment appea.1,a to cont1 .. o.dict 
Ucclesias tes··, th.ought that hum-an life- does not warrant a be-
lier in rewards arHl p1.;j.n:i.sbmen·bs in this ·world. Thia ia too 
orthodox an opinion ,. that the good man escapes and tho si.nnor-
is caught.. But the quost;ion in this passago 13 not one of 
moral fact;. '111:le r i [i;h t;eous man is one t1ho lteops God'.s corira.md• 
ments in view, bei11g on guard agai nst the sin of adultery and 
euidod. :l:.1 a s ~1ec:l tu rra.y by God.. The sinner,. on the other 'ha.nu, 
infatuated by h is wi cfo.} dness,. clea1~s the way to his own down• 
i'a.11 in tho han ds o.r t h o a du.lterous \'!Oman. <.l\10 species of · 
God 1 s l?'rovidence t:mDt be dietinguished, then. T'ao one deal.a 
with the o:l.milar fato of ,·,i c.ked and l"'ighteous, 9:2,. or with 
the co.ntus:ton i n the r.aatt,e1-:i of re~.:;ributiont 8:14. The other 
d~als v,ith Go-d's d:lrocti<>n 'of tho individual l:l:!'o-. Bm•ton 's 
criticism involves, th~1~el'o1 .. e., a conf'tts.:lon of the t,;o~ TI1is 
passase also reinforces the t hought in tho roain p>."oblem Eccl~-
siastes treats~ ThEi sinner is caught and e1:1,sna1 .. ec1 because he 
does not . reeognizo his moral rea_pon~ibility. 
7:29.- Barton agrees with WcHeile in regarding this vor~~ 
as a {Sloss .. 2 Th.is vez•se, howcvor, concludes so excellently 
the Sl'"'&-urnon.~ in the p:rece-ding verses that it muat be considered 
l . :,sm. 
2 
.2n• 
cit.~ p.., 146 • .- Op~ also ~iQNeile,· .2£• oit~, !S l!?.S• - · 
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genuine. In Jche d0volopmct1t of his th.omo Eccl.:::siastes has 
enterod into tho problem of. evil. T~e question or hebhel 
is not as olmpl.e as some peoplo beliovo. One cam1ot ·even 111ake 
a <list;inction bet·woen righteous and w:lcked and then expect 
the co:rir0sponding revrru:>ds and punishment, for the .problem is 
coinplioa:bed by the f o.ct that not e \"Oh the righteo1.i.s are 1t7i th-
ou·t sin. Yet ·thero is a d is·tinction, bttt it is on the banis 
of God's acceptarice, 7;26. i3ut how is one to account tor tho 
gone1•al w:tckedness or mankind , :tr God is sovereign? The i'aet 
1s, God has mo.de l!la~ upr ,i gbt, but he ho.s $OUf:;}.Yt c,u.t 1:~any ae .. 
vices. ~[·he i·.1;,o:i:•t of t h is a1 .. 6ttr1 cntntion in connection vrith 
the problem of God's Provide.nee a.t1d man's mo1"al responaibili ty 
has far-roachi ng i mplications., s pecifically il1 relation to the 
probl0r,t ot: Job an d Haba1-·lmk an<l gcnei~al.ly for the history et 
Rebrow :s..._0:!..ig ious though t.1 
S:·l. l\i c.N0ile an d Bru:-ton., !£!. !.2£•, consider this . verse 
~ 
a TI;om;ia gloaa.. It is a neat link, however, bet\1een the pre-
ceding and followin g sections.. In the former Ecclesiastes has 
1w. K. Staples, "'h"ofit' in Ecclesi~tos:, 0 JNES, IV (1945), 
92.t • ., 1'oraes an inturprotatton on this passage to~ it agree 
V:ith the detei"minism he finds in Eccleoia.s-t~s. He perapbro.sess 
'God has made m.an in such a w·'8'Q that be imist carcy on the work 
as.signed to him~" Sueh intox-pretation completely obscure~ the . 
Vel"'J freedom or the will* t .o do evil.,. which the passago m.ms to 
oatabl:I:.eh as a l'"e.aaoti fot" the problem troo.tod~ Barton, .2l2.• .ill•, 
P• 147. co1npuros Gen. 4;21f'f. wid 6.;4tt. Those refo1•encea are 
~o the point,. but his sta:tectent, that "perhaps.the Ohasid intenged 
... o suggoat t'hat the harem wao one of man's· wicked con~rivoncea, 
1s PUJ."eJ.y eo.n·jecture:. 'Ve-rs<;, 29 is a Niene~ ViOVI .of nan in hia 
moro.l. denr.avi ty. l'?yaanl, Zim®.n.,mann, "ihe amaic l-rovonance or 
Qohalet, ft. -.;[~. X.,"OCVI (1,g,i5.,1946} 2a, asks, "fJllY should thoy seek 
many 1nv~n'"tfo'n~ or oaleulations?A on the basis or his theol"J 
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shown the:;:; r,mn I s problem is due to bis departure ftio~1 the right 
way of God. lfo·w, a.s in '7 : 11£. and 7: 19 1 ,·re have tho· propor 
att:ttud.e recapitu.lat0d in the p:tctu1?e of the ,tiso r.mn, intro-
ducing a now develop:rn.e nt; namely that wisdom consiots in 
1"ealizinG ·that t he vmy c,ut of hebhel consists ii;) keeping God' a 
coJ":1!3lo.n~ 10nts. Th is undorsta.nd5.nt:; has a.n effect on the rl!.Eu"l's 
countenGu:ice, expross:lve .of' h ifJ inner poace ~nd resiG,nation 
under God 'o provide n t i .:tl order.1 
VEH'se 8 t o t he Chnsid glos se.tor. 1fho connection is readily 
uppar•cnt., h o\·10V'3 l''. Dissatisfact.i on or impatience., causec1 by 
God 's apparent dila·co1"iness in !'Otribution, expresoes itsell' 
in t i.1.e Pl"act i c a.l proi.Jle;;is of J.if e • asp0cially in relation to 
tho king . Tho eAZho:rtation, ther•e£01"e, io. directod to the indi~ 
v:tdual and re~1im1s h:!.r.\ to 1"emelnb~r the oath of obedience he 
S\'1ore b ofo:i:•c God, involving also obed5:enco to the monru.•ch. 
2 
that Ecclea1aotes vas originally written 1n Ara;aaic and tr~nsla-
ted into l:Iebrev, (p. 19), he reconstructs i.7h.at he consic.-ers the 
original Arru-:ia:lc. 'Yit;h ru.mzinf.; coni'idenco he assorts. that the 
.Aramaic b.a.d I~~ 1~/0.s a modifier of the Ara:maie · 1'1 jo/~.'l , a?Jd 
concludes., "They have s:our~ht out e·rring S ohar,1esx 11',rring' J.S 
the .proper antithesis or - ,Id' (Arama:lo 1iJ7) ~ The general 
WE.Hl.kness in hio 1.·.rholo t heory is the lati tude it z::;ives the inter-
preter in forcing his own thout;ht on difficult texts. O~to 
ZoeckJ.el', Ha.a ~ohelied ·und d.6r ?1•edirr,. in Jheolo1d.3ch-domil• 
etischoa Bl'6ilwarft, ed,-r. 'F.l.,e.nge 13:lolefeld: Voihagen. und 
AJ:a::1-ing~ 1aoa)~ ad loc,.., acoounta vory r:ell• both exeeetically 
and le.>~ically·, •'f'or the interp1.,ets.ti.on (;i:v~n above~ . . 
1cr •. )~oackle.r•·s excellent discussion,. ~., .!5! !2g,. er. 
also Kuhn, op~ ~·, !>• 42 11 
8Km1 t Gal.ling, uitohelet-Stutlion, 11 p.w_ ,. IX (1'1•~• 1952)' the 
294f'., diacusae$ the possibilities or tne interpre~ation of 
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0:5· •. 6a·., :ea1 .. ton, .§ill~., consider:J thena thoughts a 
Cha,s:td. s losc, on t he ground. ·!;h ut t hey coritradict 8:6b and 7. 
Eis crit:tc:!.sm of t ho '.'lhol0 s0ction :i.s based, however, on the 
i'e.lae premise t h a~ 8 :2~9 <loo.ls with t~hc donpotism of nn Orien-
t al ty1'1a.i"1t . r.rhc des cr i pt;ion of ·t he 1-t:lng in 8:2-4 does not 
ne-oessru:""il y wru.":r•ant s uch an int i'..H"Pl"'e tat ion:.1 I t is rather a 
,:;-oneral def:l crip t j_on of tho prope11 r~l a.t:lon between sub joot and 
·11 00:th , n ~·,ith puraJ.l0ls :troril canoni ci:il and non-canonictl r;:r1 tings~ 
l!is conclus i on is t h at " i n d 01~ l)tolemaeerzait, ln der altae-
c;ypt:tsche Trudi t:l.onen wi0dor .aufleben, ir-Jt der tGott' dos 
Gottoso i des der Koonig l r, 1l'he r:1m"al earnea·imeas of Ecclesia.zte.s, 
hmreve1 .. ., ·~onm1•:is ·that !P,J ·} ~. b.0re be tali:en 1.n i Jcs most natural 
sense, :rei'er1~inf; t o G·ocl. Hi~ practice is to link the et'!:lico.l 
with t ho rolu:t:tc:mship to Gotl, c.f. 2·:24, 5:6, 7:18, 11:-9. Zoeck-
lor's ref'0rences to SJUbstantiate the religious relo.ti onsllip are 
u~~ftu onl y by v:ay of i ,riplioo.t lon, cf: . 21?.• cit .. , ad ).oc. !'aul 
IO.e.inert' a cm1m1ent desor'.\tos ·l;o be note·d in tu!l: "'Der Got teseld 
i ::. t nach <lem Pa1•ullel1.s m4! nicht ein Eid, der Ootte ocler unter 
Anru.t'unc <xo:ctes dem Koenig t-:e lei:1tet wil"d (ctws. der Eul<ligung~ 
seitl c.lor· Unterthancm ., ,ron d0r:1 .Z\vro..• die Au.slegunr.; , ~ber night 
<lo.a Altc 'l'esta""ilent weisz), sondern der J!:id, den Gott im .Alten 
T0stam.0n t seinen Be fehl en h i n zuf'uegt, uni sie desto nachdrueck-
lieh.er ·zu machar1, 11 ~ I•redige.l? Salom9 (Berlin: A.~w. ~a~,. 
10~4)~ P• 12., IEi s. r ender!ng o'l .nJ:;J.:1-~:¥, "In aer v:el~!l1 
•aa moduui, '" howove1~, is Ul)f'ortunate~ · The .f'act is, that i:.r1e 
ol1edien ce rendered t o the mon&rc~1 is p~rt of the mor al respon-
sibili ty due Go d. . Ecclesias tes cloes not say that ue are to 
obey tho powers that ·be i n th@ sna.nner· or the obadie:nce tie ren-
der Goa.., in vie.; o:f the oath of obedience tah.···~m before Hin. 
~ ope:yin! t h ~ mon.ltt"c}1·, God i ,s obeyed., and the po.th m~de to 
oos-er\ie H s co1w~atld.1l~ints7°1"c'.r.' Jls . !!9: 106), is fulf:i.lled in 
this particular 1"'ospec·t• The validity oi' t his interp1'otation 
is Ve·l"i.fi~d by vers.e 5., i..n w1~i ch tho wo1•d commonly ·applied to 
God.f s co':.'lli'landnan ts is o:nploy-0d1: j1 J -¥1:' •· 
~ h i. Irv1Hl , " ~cclesiastes 8;2•'9,Y Jtms, IV (1945)., 130.,. 
131, also conail1ers tho entir·e passa5e asa unit ,thousnt on 
the problems of' a desnotic rttler and atte.inpts to prove the 
integrity ·o:r the varses.,· 
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ruling ·authority, as Lutho.r1 and Zoccklor2 intimate in their 
renmrks on the pasDage. I n view of tho oxpresaions "timo" 
and '' ju<lg:ment, n wbJ.ch., in Ecclesiastes invariably nre ref erred 
to God'$ sov0x--eignty and ?l"o\ri<lence , and the close connection 
with the phrase in which i7 !~/9 is o.r:iployed; a word 11ost often 
used in Biblical Hebrew of God's conmtai1d'uents, ve,1 ..se 5 ?'!lost 
certs.inly deals with ma.'1.'s moral responsibility ove:t." a[.;a:in~t 
God;} 'rhia t1•a11sition from t he ethical particulars to the 
mo:t>ally c;e 110ro.l i s evident fi .. oni the succeeding developmont 
roga.rding the prolonge d day:J of' the wicked. The wise man 1s 
cont1"as ·t~Hl; then, with t he fool, or the wicke <l, v1ho doas not 
keop in mi nd the f act. that there is an aocounting to be made 
outside history. Ve1•se 6, then, represents a transitional 
thought. '11he i nitia.i '? doeo not subordinate its clause to 
verso 5, an awlavard tautology, but intr·oduce·s an antithetical 
t hought, by usin,g ·t;he prece<ling phrase in a. UffW relation. 1•be 
t "· { '~.) .&.1Ite o.nd judgment aro now viewed as necessary, because v 
man•s ovi1 ( J7;j1)3 is 81,eat upon him. Verse 7 1 then, intro--..., 
duoes another '~ ex,planatory o:t' t ho preceding clause. ~o.."lts 
evil is gl:"eat upon }'lim be.ea\\,Se ho does not know what shall bo. 
T'nis a.eunds awlaiio.rd, but ve1 .. s e 7 is a dramatic variation ot 
l 
( 
M,u,tin ~uther, _Ecclesiastes saiomo.nis, cum. Annotationibus 
Ralae Sueuoi"X ex of!'ic, : i·. Bru'6~., 1536) ,. _!! ~· 
2 
~ • .ill~, ~ l9c. 
3 - . · · ff~ heit a The retri• cp_ G$n. 6:5, Is .•. 57:1. OGsenius-z uOS • , 
bution !"or sin takes· plnc.e in the final judgment. Bart~n, 
..2.2.• cit., p. 150., also refers the time o.nd judgment to the 
fina!"end and dete.n."<tin-ation., 0 
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the word hebb.el, and sta,t0s man•s folly in livins as though 
he could detol,,m:tne the f uture. :/hat tho particular folly is• 
ver•se 8 v5.vidly depicts. Tho .f'ool t i:1inks he is secure in his 
wicketlne.ss, bl1t l~is w:l.c1rntlnoss will not deliver him.- Verse 8 
lo~ically followc 'C70 l"Se 9 i n thous;.1t, bu'.; the nnticipation is 
a neat .r hctor•lcal device t_o b.0i5hten the truth that God 
~ tako notice of.' the n.fi'ai1"s of men .. 
8:12,15. Pf0iffer oon siders tae~o verses ~nterpolations, 
l because or ·their orthodox sentiment.a. They aro closely 
linked wl th wha t p:i:"eced(;) c1, h<:mover. Tho question ha.a been 
raised concern i n i:; the delay i n divine judfill'.ent. These versos 
then oJtplain the cause of the delay as due to God's inscrutable 
plans, hut er:1phasize t he fact that it will be well with the 
l'iCThtoous. t~an's moi•ol 1"es9011.sibility llr.ld God's :Providence 
are linkecl h ere in c.:ontras1j to tho wicked who use God's 
Providence and de lay of punishment as an excuae or incentive 
1'or f'l.ll".the1• r1ickodn0ss., while the righteous vrait S:or the 
consum:n.at:J.on of God's· total plan.- . 
9:17 .... lOis. These vers.es nare int01"Polations of the 
Ilokma glossa.tol"., suggested by the 'wise man' of the closing 
incident oi' the sect i on 11 u
2 Thii3. criticisr.i ia 1'ully arbitrary, 
l . 
Hobert R. P.fei:r.fo·r, "Tho Peculiar Slrepticism of Eoclesi-
astQa," ~ 1 LIII (1934)~ 102~ 
2Bai•ton, ou. · cit ..  ., p. 165. Strangely enough, he srqts of 
verse 18, that...,...perhapa Qoholo,th th9ught of some inoidon like 
that or Achan in Josfi 7." It is only a slight inconsistency• 
but indicates the perils in a too-libaral use of t~ redaction 
theol'y. 
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for the wo:ro.s do not interrupt the th01..1ght in any .io.y, but 
amp;J.!fy it and mo.rk n. tran$it :1.on ·to a section davotod to 
the p1"acticnJ. application of ,·,lsdoin.1 
vero0s Holm-ua. i~losses. In 10:4 humilitj in the fact of' author-
it:7· is stressed as ·the proper mo1"al response. 10·:5 COi!?manc:es 
a n!:m t h ,:m,$ht . The f a ct observed is the error in judg;nent 
of the ruler in el eva.tinG unsuitable pe1"oons end ne [;lecting 
worthy i:H'.li vi duo.l s .. J.0:8 -15 deal with the ethical-moral 
respons e to this o.bserv0d s:ttuation. .l1.a the context indicates, 
10 :8-11., oons is t ing of proverbif?.l statements, concerns tho 
2 
u.1n•est or ce1~tain subjects ancl agitation for political roforID, 
with an i mplicit warning ngainet revolutionary zeal.. 10:12-15 
equa.te:3 this att:i. tucle with folly, ver2e 14 specifically stating 
t hat it is a h0bhel, for .man can11ot know what shall be, for 
his best f ormulated sche!nep moot t he largo,r plans a11d pur~ 
poses or Gocl. Verse 15 co?npl0~es the picture of !'olly. So 
obsessed is the .:f'oo.J., w:tth h is o\1n plana and pol:ltica.l ideas, 
1 Cp,. a similar I>opeti tion of the precedine plu .. ase, tor 
the purpoDe or u nc\V t hought development, in 8:6. 
2Barton says of v~;se 9, that 0it is C?lear~y a common 
provorbial say:tng ·Ot t the danger oC the homoly ocoup~tions 
01' quarl'yiug a.."1d wood.cutting.," ,211 .. cit. .. , P• 172... TnJ.s ~oes. 
not explni·n how this na.rticular TJroverb was placed in t!1is 
par·tioul~ connection: Bal"tOrl \/l~uld answer, 1t "was probably 
1ntroduQed 'here .because •• • ·1t illustrates the valuo of 
Wisdon1,.., 1I'hQ question . ls~ t i1e . value of wisdom w1. t.'1 relation 
to v,hat? , The only poss:i.ble explanation is the interpretation 
o!'i'ore d ,s~n1"a and the npoverbs sui,t such a oontoxt very well. 
Ci' Kn\..- ,.;. J. V 
• ,l.ll.U1, .22• eit-, P• 49, 
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the.t ho lo~:sos all touch rli th prnctical arrairs.1 
10:J.6.18.19. Bru,,t:on l'E>!nm•ks thnt verse 16 ahould follO\'J 
2 verse 5. B1.~t Ji;h:ts and the follow:i~g verses ar5ree ve'I."J well 
with v1ha:t · :bi.'J.mE'ld:i. 8.tol y precede&. '.rhe fool wan ts to right 
things i mme diately. The wise man :i.a willing to wa1.t i' 01• tir.e 
and. judgrient to take place, expr essed :ln t he ,1oe pronounced 
on the lari<l whose. kinG i'01.•30t;a his responsibility, and \'1hose 
princes uee t;ho:1.r of£ioe fol" perso?1al pleasure, Vorsea 10 
and 19 complet e t he picti.u"e o-S: such political conditions. 
Verse 20 cn fls t ho d iscussion of t b.is section w1 th a conclusion , 
!'egru."c.in;; th<.) i:!ise man 't.s attitude tcwa.:rd the -hobhGl h.e obse1"ves •. 
ll:9b. · Pf0iffo11 r-o jocts t his portion as a gloss, added 
by e.n orthocloJt <) tl.itor.5 But it .fit3 a&l:lrably. The t hought 
or e:.1joy,~1cnt is to be attended by the thou3ht or judgmant in 
s uch e. way, that the latte:t" penetrates the former. ~he result 
is carr.1e d out in -,rn rze 10 ~ 
12:la. · ''It is n0edless to point out how unlilro Qohe·lo th 
it l.• s • " i 13 "' • t 4 , a &l"'uon • s c <JtllmO n ,•· Tl:!.is pas.sage is fro:1 tho con.,. 
clu·din,g portion of the book. Actually th$ writ~r says nothing 
~o:r this pa$u&ge !tuhn, .9l2.~ cit., P• 51, offers, an emcn• 
dation that is dant~oroualy a.ttra.cti v'e. Instead or '~ho rea~ f¥, 11Quelle,0 mom1ing the sowce of lmo'\'1ledge -- Cod. But 
t.1is 1a obvio~sly too .re.fi~ d a thought for a c€>rnmon provorb. 
2This re!'(t)1"ono0 must b.e a. printing error, because the inter• 
polationa he proposos clo · not · bogin until verso a. 
3qp .• .ill•, P• 102. Cf •. also Barton, who 1s of the SSilB 
opinion, 0,2 • .• fil•, !a }.~• 
4 ~ 
l,bid .• , P•: 185. 
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new~ He hna been troat i ns 'i;ho s ubJe ct oi ' the mo111al respomd-
lJili ty of' !:Ia n in rel at :.ton to God•s Providence throushout his 
treatine.. In 11: 9b he o :;cp1 .. o~sos the t hought of ju<l;:.;nent. 
12 :la re po a.ts tho t hough t in o. sl:tg.1tly diffe:t•ent mam-ier £01? 
t he purpom~ of t-rs.nsition to the conJi;1.,ust between youth and 
age, with a view to s tr0as t ho mo1"al opj;'.lortunit--y or youth. 
This ·ntylistic ll$v i ce has been noted pas.s.ir.a. 
In vi0w oi: ·the t heme governi ng t!le individual parts, 
it is unnecessary t o allot any passages in t he book to glossa"!' 
. to-r•s or o di t ors . It h as been de11ionst1"atc,d ·that this theory 
of' s losses and inter polatl ons r0ste d on a falne p1"'etitl.ne, 
that t he book 1"'oprcs!?lnted contradi·ctory thcur;ht clements. 
The cviC:.once has esta'bl .ished t':.1e substantial unity in the 
thoucht, o_;rp1~es.sod in the "i:ihe;:1.e I! 1\n<l this theuw accounts 
f'Ol"' the ~r!!e.ller purto b~~ :in tov.•uting theza into the · whole. 
17u1 .. t h01" analysis of t hoso smaller parts properly belongs 
in tho p1"ovince ot the ezegote. The Dresent treat:J.se ~e1"ely .. 
aiLm to covcr n tho validity of ezog0tical conclusions. 
CHAPTER IX 
Scholru."'s D..l'.'C disagreed reg orcling the integrity of 
l 12:8-14~ If' our pr•evious conclu.sions are valid, then it 
·oue}it to bo posslbl0 ·to prove Jchat in this closino passage 
the p1 .. oblem which occasioned t he treatise and the theme which 
aimed to r0solv0 it ara rocapitulated. 
Cons:'.J.dci .. a:tion of. Ecclesiastes' style indicates that 
verse 8 ls to be to.ken as introductory to the foll.owing re-
2 marks. Propez,ly the roacle1~ antlcipates a thought expressing 
an in~clle ct,ua.l approach to the problem.. !:J.1his demand is 
so.tisfiod b;'/ verses 9 and 10. In view of the writer's wis• 
dom, it was but nnttu .. ru. ·chat he also communicate lmowledge 
reg~ding the pu:r•ticular problem which occasioned his trea-
tise, 12:9. This p1 .. oble1n demanded careful treatl.'10nt, l2:9b~ 
1-c_ ~°ll:•i .·_;ht argues ttoll for the integrity of these verses, 
~ Book of Koh0 le t .h ( I,..011 don : Hodder aa d Stour;!1ton, . 1885) ,. 
P• 438.f •·· I..:- . H. Pf1.11nptre, Ecclosia.stes in The Ca:mbr:i. Dible 
(Ca..Y!lbridse: Univo1"oity ?ress, 1es'l), p.~o!,a..l'l 01"ge X •. 
Barton, !:. CJ: .. itical and ~;xe&;etical Commontm .2!1. the Dook $ 
Ecclesias.tes (N·ew York, c!-3.aries :foribnor•s ·5omf,-r§O~aa loc.-, 
ar~ hoth ot: the opinion that these verso.a a;ro from a la~ev 
writer, basin,·2 their ur~umeut ch iefly on the co!'.ttradiction 1n 
thought between ·i;he clo~in3 verses and tho body of the book 
itself. 
2C" 1. ~upr~, .~. 133. 
3Bo.rton-, o;e~ cit.~,. p. 199, arguos that tho word }P Il • d 1 
used in 1:1..5 and 7:1$, rmll!t here mes.n "•set in ordor,' •fll'rnngo ' 
ruJ in,, tho-· T a.l'g. and Tal. (cf. J a.. 1692) , " while in the other 
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so e.o to ac 1i evo tho purpcse in tho tliecuss:lon,l a.1 .:1 this 
purpooe was at t ained by vi1"'tuo of t he fact tho.t what was 
W!'itten was "upr i ;_;.ht, "
2 
;,oi-•ds of "tl~u ·t h , 12:10; and their ·truth 
re sued on t ho f act t h c.t t~1ey i.'1oro given by tha One Shepha:.,d ---
Jehovcll, 12:11. 3 Since 'i;:.1.0sc words on t uis par11.iculo.r p1•obl0m 
arc fro~,1 God , t hey n u s t be con sido1,oc1 a ~u.fficient a.'1ower. l-fo 
a:.--.iount oi' l"Gse arch wi l l claz•ify ·the pl"Oblem of God' a 1. .sc1.,utable 
moclos of Provide nc0, i-.rh.on co!·Hlicwred por ~· 4 ~he p1.,oblem and 
pa.ssugos it can only h ave t he sense or ' :makinc straight the 
crooked.' 11 1l1h is difi'ero:nce from the usa.ge of qoholeth, 11 hEr 
8.l"[;;Ues, 11 c oni' il.,.r-1s our s v.s p:c:i.on that t he ver3e is i'rora a later 
oditcr-i. 0 It is i mposslblo, hov10vor,. to ch .. aw such a f'ine l&xi-
cal d.1sti::ict i::m . I n the He!.>I'<m mind t he picture behind the 
use of tho z-101 .. d ,;;:ou l d b e oimiJ.a.r in both :tnetanc0s. Transl·a-
tion mo2"ol y i nd ca:te s t he particular aha.de of ill'J8.1"1in& ovoked 
oy tho con to;{t .. 
· 
1
~i.1he word Yf.?O must be construed as an objective gonitive. 
Tho ndoli.3J1.t" cari11ot be r est:r:i.ctod t1erely to a reac.ticm to 
sty\ i s tic devices a nd art forl], as the folloVling phrase dealing 
v::itn. tho :.:1atter ind:::.co.tc o. S:!.nco ·tlle argument has been bene-
i'icial i n ~h.ovr:Ll"le "Oeople tho.t t heir beliof in a r:10! .. c.l universe 
is war2~a.11 to cl, it \1us promoted y~{] - Cf• Pranz Deli'l;zsch.,. 
ciommentai .. :r on. the Psalms, i 'rnno. ·ey Dav:ld Eaton (Ne~'I ~o:rk:. 
~unk & ~·,a .e;riaI'lsT; I I I, 178.. The moral element is ODvioua in 
3:1.17, ·8:6 • 
. .. 2 
'-) lq~' :l·Jn"J> • . 'the ~itr.-htness 0£ tho VJOrds consists in 
" • T' t ' • t;:ueir a [.1 .. eem~n-li with a norm, ·the ·truth.' This statemont l.8 
possibl.y the sti ... onseat ru."gumenJv in favor of. the int$erity of 
this pat$sago . ., :~ later ·e<li tor, atto:w.,,Yting; to countel"act th~ 
·~·unorthodoxu sentiments by additio~a · o£ his O\m, w~uld not call 
-che orig inal writer t s ar,ru:.ient "1 Id\ • ,But the worus aro not 
only right in themselves 
O 
·choy m.,c{ also., in turn, norms of_ 
·r:tgb.tna·as, that is, of edi.t'yins value~ er. John Gerhard, ~ 
Theolo0ioi (Berolinl: Sumptibus Gust. Schlawite, 1869), I, ~~~u. 
Cf• Ps·. ll9:l37 ,- 33·:4. · 
3 1:'.>arton, 91)• . cit,., P• 1.00, comparoa .rs~ 23:l, 80:l, 95:·7 
With Is.- /10:ll,. Ez~3:l5. 
4 
This verse, 
a warning aaainst 
12:12, is co1E10nly rdsundoratood as embracing 
the readin~r or- prof'ane literature~ Rather, 
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the tho~;ht on it 1o 0 d1fy:1.n s , howevez"l, when a n1an learns 
tho.t precise1y becaus e Giod ' s ?l .. ovioe:nce takes this poculiar 
course his respOL'!S ibility is to fear God e..'"'!d keop 'Uis corronand"'!' 
ments; tor t l1:ls i s :1.is destiny., 12:15.1 And his destiny is 
raeanine;1'ul; 1'or God z;ill ai:>0vie·\·1 the historical., the 03sonce of 
·whieh is t he mo t 5.vation2 be h i nd all that men did, in a i'ir:tal 
judgroont out side h i s toey.3 
In t ~is concludi ng; sec·cion -thero is notb.ine that is not 
contained in t h e body of 'iJhC trenti ne. Im1tea.d. of emph :1sizing 
the religio-ethical., i n h is 3u.:mnary tho w1:iitcr e1::1craces it 
un.:"'..er the 1•o l igio-r;10re.l, 12:1~~ The problem of God's J?rovi-
donee is r 0 ca.pitul a.t0d i n ·i;h e oxpressl o?'l of verse 8 a.no. the 
search fo1" a.n ansv,re r :ln vars0 12. i..io,th :man's mor·s.1 resp-0ns1-
bility and Godts I'r•ovi dence oro brought into their proper 
relationsh i p :tn ·t h e s t at.e1a0n t c0nco.r n :ln3 the f i nal accoiu1ting 
:ln verse 14-. The f i nal judgm.ont is the concluci:cs act in that 
tho wer nins is directed aea:i.nst m1 idle search for the nns\'lel' 
to, or meaning .of , Godis peculiar mod.as or ?rovidence in pro-
.fane lite1•at1.1.re. 
l er~ $upra, P• 04 •. 
2cr~ s unra, p~ 103. It is this mora.l element w~ich mo.koa 
the purely eth ical moral:. 
3 It has not be£1>.n considered neoeQsary to re1'ute Paul 
IO.eine1"t' s :tngenio~, but fa:ncit:uJ., a:rgum~nt ~once"1"ning. a re£_or• 
ence to the canon in 12:ll.; Der Predige~ ,:,;alom~. (Borlin. A .• d• , 
Hayn, 1864)., p •. 1'7 • Since· · tho "q1.1ost1on oi the intefirity of 
the concluoion :ts not ma.tol"ia:{.ly at!'eoted by 12:11, a treatmont 
of the ex~geti.cal t>roblems. 1 n this va.roa is, not required~ No 
inte~p:rtetation as ;rot advanced bas toun.d general acceptance• 
-
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1:1•01ddenc~~ l,;1.an's 1,,espons:lbility is. to live with the feeling 
thv.t the .moz,o.l a.nd eth ical life is 1,urposef'ul in spito of the 
oxpe:i:•isnccs of 11..t"e wh:lch a ppear to contradict such doctrine. - . 
Indeed 1 such a vio-..·r of: lii'o alone p1."oduceo a truly mo:cial life~ 
The pecullar moc.e oi" Go d' o :Provi c':.Gnco promotes this dos ired 
end~ la t .his 1!1..u•po~e _!B, S\;r,pru.~ent ls.clr .2f. p~i·l:Jose lies, tb.e 
pi .. ofundi ty and ·th e pru.-·ticular u1essaga of Ecclesiastes" It 
is tr1e t h0m.e of his hook, relatinf~ as he docs God's .frovidence 
to man 1 s moral res ponsibiJ.i ty •.. 
ClIAPTER X 
SUtit:1:ARY OUTLTI1E 
Tlie f'ollowing outli ne demonstrates the development 
in Eccle.sio.stes' t h ought . The smaller uni ta havo not boon 
subdivide d , i n order to avoid unnecossary r opetition. The 
outline is necessa:r•i l y i n t erp1,eta.tive in t1 .. a.nslatinci Rebrei/ 
modes of. expressi on in·to modern categories. How0ver, the 
precedi ng a.rau.ysis validates t h is procedure, and on the basis 
o.f S U <Jh analys l s t;he whole book: may be outli-ned down to its 
!'inest trantil:L tions with due allowance for reco.pitulo.tion of 
thoughts an<l conclusions and stylistic devices~ 
TI[i!'! RT.!:LA'f ION OP GOD t S PROVItlE.MCEl 
( Ti-WLUD nm '.i:HE 111 IlU,.L JUDffi:llUIT) 
TO 1.!AN 'S MOHllL R"BS"FONSIBILITY 
Int1 .. odu ct:i.on t The statement of the ·problem, l:la11l5. 
I. God 's Pi~ovi den ca, t h ough it appe ar:. perplozing, is 
des i gned to show li1M v..rherein his life's occupation 
conpists,. l:l6-7t6 .. 
A4, An analysis of lifo •s representat ive experiences 
isolates enjoyment in labor~ understood as a 
gift ~rom God, as man's occupation in life• 
l:16~~:26. 
l . . 111.1.ere is no profit in the I!laterial per :!!,, 
1~16-2:ll, , 
The common fate of tool and wise limits l:18ll's 
occupation to enjoyment~ labor, 2:12-26. 
A consideration or the fact of timos and se~ons; 
including a ti~ to live and a time to be j\:i.ao-:4, 
i n dicates that man's C:Jccupation is to be on joy 
ment in his labor, 3:1-22 • . 
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1. Tu1nn canuot find a profit 1n rJ.a.terial things 
because of' times and seasons, which demand 
a r:mr?..J. J:>es:)ons0 of ethical deciolon, 3:1-15. 
2. The co1:r1on fate of lilan antl bee.st is -designed 
t .o show man that his lifo' s occupation is to 
b0. fuJ.f i 110 cl ln en j oymcn t in lo.box-,' 3; 16-22 • 
c. The consequences of man• s immersion in hoblwl in-
dicate ·~1herei11 man ts occupation consists, 4·:i-16. 
n. The .futi lity or complaint conco1"ning God's moral. 
f; over nr.ient indicates mru.i 1 s ;,Jrimary occur,ation. -· 
C'. l,.r ~.t/ 4:17-5:19 (~). 
2. 
Go d pe r mi-::;s the evil state or affail'a and 
c1"j_ ticis;.n indicates a lack of fear,. 4:17~5:7. 
Hiclles will not ::i:rttsfy Ji 5:8-16. 
1"he occupation of man is to be enjoyment in 
his labor, 5:17~19. 
Eo The i'act tho:h death u.."lder God's Providence end.a 
t he oppo1"tuni ty, which is life, indicates ma.,' s 
moral responsibility, 6:1•7:6. 
II. Gou• s Providence is designed to teach the l"ightoous 
t hoir involvement in the universal hu."llB.n guilt• so 
that t hoy 2:1ay 1~ealize p:?operly their lif'e 's purpose, 
7,:7-8;5. 
A~ All men have forsaken the right way of God's 
commandlnents, 7 ;.?·29 •. 
1. God• a ·pe~ple~iog mo-de of PI•o:vi<len~e des-ervoe 
no oriticisn1, 7:7-22 .. 
a) 
b) 
lle employs His Provi<lonco spacif.ically to 
show man that moral L~teg~ity is not to be 
judaed on the basis of events, 7:7~14. 
He en1ploys it also ~o that ovary man is 
conscious of hi~ guilt, 7~l5-22e 
God made man uprig..1-it, but they havo fo1•sak&n 
the Ol"iginal paths, 7 #23•29. 
The occupation which is pr-operly man's, cannot be 




III. A cor!'~"l ct un C.ar stund:tr113 of Gcd •'s purpom> in Hia pe-
culiar mode of Providence will lead to the ·actual 
r>er-forma.nco of pur pos ~f'ul livi116, 3:6-12:7. 
A. 
o • . 
It wi ll provont u rni suae of' Gou.ts del:cy- in juclr.-.. 
ment, which the Vlicke.d uae as a. reason fo:i!' :rurthel' 
wl ckedn0i7.S, 8 ·:6-15.-
It will lead to the roalization that faith 1n 
God's 1.J.ltinnte plans and purposes- and the ,·aigni- _ 
ficance of life now is the basis fol" a truly 
11:10:r•ul llf o, since God does not indicato His 
accept~nc0 of t h o ind:i.v:ld:i.1.al by t~1e ou~wr..rd 
ev0nts , hut by t he inner testimony, 8:16-9:lo. 
It ,"Jill l e ad to an ethically o.cceptable v1a:y of: 
l:tV:i:!J ~, gui clecl by wisdom, 9 tll-12·~7. . 
1. ' t'/h1.ch ~eea. the dtUl.~~er of oven · a little .telly~ 
9:11-10:4. 
2. 1.~Jhlch does . not s~el: to reai~rar150 what God has 
made crooked in h is permissive Prot1idence, 
10:5•20. 
3. fJhich soes in oach momc:mt of life and the 
cot~ onest tasli:s an opportunity for moro.l and 
ethical livin~_; ., ll:1~12:r/, 
a. 1Yioral activity regsrdlea:J of t:10 uvent; . 
11:1 .. 5., 
b,. Moral activity achieved through the · cha.n• 
nel$ ~ppointed by God, 11:7-12:7. 
1) 
2) 
Youth is a time or mo~al dtscipline, 
and not the whole of life, 11:7-10. 
01 d a ge is a poor til1le to turn to God· 
if one has wasted the povers or youth, 
and not ·rocognized the opport-unity~ 
laden Ji1om011ts of the years ot vigor, 
12:1-7, 
Summary: God v1or ks t he wa::r ho docs, precisely with a. vie\T 
to man* s n101"al 1•esponsibility.. Fulfill your ret!t 
sponsibility by ,foe.ring Go<l and respecting His 
modes o!' l?rovidenco, and, in spite of the per-
ple~i ty of li.fe, lroep !.tis com.ni..cindment~ • . rne 
Xiidd1os oi.' life will be rosolved in the 1':i.nal · 
judgment, · w11ioh is the fifth act (to uso Ger-
hard• s 8A"'Pression) in Gotl•s rrovidenoe, 12:8•14. 
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